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r,. !{ \.ltPlm, F.DlTOlt ,AND rROPltlETOR.] A F,UIILY KEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLI'rICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATUUE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATIO~, THE MARKETS,. &c. [82.00 l'Elt .ll'iNl'M, I:1i ADYANCJ:. 
VOLUME XLII. MOUNT VERNON, OfIIO: FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1878. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
merctand .Mt. Vernon & Colnmb11s R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOlKO EAST. 
8'.IAT.JO:ss.11,xrREss1Acco's. L. F1n.fT. }'r.•r 
Cinninnati 
Columbus. 
OenterbU'g )II.Liberty 
Mt. Vernon 
Ga.rubier .. . 
Howard .... . 
Dan,~ille .. . 
Oanll- ....... . 
Millersb'rg 
Orrville .... . 
Akron ..... . 
Hudson ..... , 
Cleveland. 
8.40,Dr ........... 1 .......... . 
12,45PM 4,50P.M .. . ........ 6,00AM 
1,48 11 6,06 " ........... S,25 H 
1,57 u 6,18 " ... ........ 8,43 11 
2,17 " 6,41 11 7 OOAM! 0,18 u 
2,32 ti 6,59 11 7 130 " 1 9,46 H 
2,12 " 17,10 "I i,4S "110,02" 
2,tiO " 7,21 " 8,<):) " 10,10" 
3,01 If 7134. H 8,37 H 10,37 H 
3,50 n 8,32 " 10,23 ' 1 12,lGl~M: 
4,43 " !1 13Z 41 \ 2,15PM 2,35" 
5,·15' 1 ........... 4,11" 4125" 
6121 jj .......... U,10 H ......... .. 
7,30" .............................. .. 
GOING WEST. 
s. TATIO!<S. !ExeuesslAcco'N.lf;. ~•rn.lT. FaT 
Cleveland.. 8,20AM1·········· ........................ . 
Bud.son..... 9,40 " . ........... 8,55AM ..... .... . 
l\.kron...... 10,12 11 ........... 10,4511 10,35AM 
Orrville.... 11,17 " 4,50 '' Z,30PM 1,03Pi\l 
illersb'rg 12, 14PM 5,50 " 4,30 " 2,30 " 
Gann ........ 11, 10 " I 6.52AMI 0,25 " 4,17 " 
Danville... 1,~2 " 
1
7,06 " 17,21 " 4,43 " 
Howard.... i,31 " 7,18 11 7,37 11 5,00 11 
&mbicr... 1,41,) 11 7/iO" 7,57 " 5,17" 
-..:Mt.Vornon 1,53 " 7,45 u S,20 11 5·40 11 
11.--t.T.,iberty 2,18 u 8,09 " 1 ........... 6,50 " 
}enterbu'g 2,24 " S,23 " ........... 17,15 " 
~~mbus. 3,30 " 0,45 " ........... 9,15 " 
. i innntj 8,00 " .3,UOP)I 1 ........... .. ........ . 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
)Jny 21), 1878, 
Baltimore nnd Ohio Rnib,•ontl. 
_Tp.u: CA:nn-I:s EFFECT, )lAY 12, 1878 
'"': KlSTlv°ARD. ~ ' Slf,\TlONS. I Exe's. ! ExP's. I AcO'l\l 
~~vi gwcago ......... 
1
. 9,4~1'11jt3.50AM/·· ........ . 
Garrett.......... 31-ioAl\I 2,50PM ........ .. 
,t Detlance ......... 15,27 "
1
4,'15 "1 ......... .. 
'' DcshJer4,,,...... 6,23 ' 5,42 '' ... ..... .. 
" Fostoria......... 7,25 " G,40 " J ·····~-·-·· 
" Tiffin............. 7,54 " 7,00 " ......... .. 
" San<luskv ........ 7,45 " 7,10 " 10-16A)I 
" Monroevllle..... 8,30 11 8,00 u 1210P~l 
" Chicago June ... 9,30 " 8,40 c, 1:2,) " 
\.rrh·eShclby June ... 10,06 " 9,15 " 3:00 " 
11 Mansfield ..... . .. 10,34 " 9,43 u 4:25PM: 
" Mount Vernon 12 0.'.:iP:U U,13 " 7:18 11 
" Newark .......... \ 1'.10 ·• !12,15Al\ll ~:20 " 
11 Columbus....... 3,00 u 5,50 11 .......... . 
u Znnesville....... 2,57 " 1,40 " ........ .. 
" \Vheeling ........ G,5.j " U,2.3 " .........•• 
" Wash,ingtou ...... l!i30A)I .t8,00PMI ......... .. 
" Baltimore........ 8,40 " I 9,10 " .......... . 
" Philadelphia ... tl 2JPM -$ l55AM ......... .. 
'( New York...... 5,00 " 5,30" .. ....... .. . 
WESTWARD. 
ST.\TIOSS. IExPn's.j £:<:P1<'s.1.1cco:11 
Loavc New York ... ... 1•5,15 UI 1 lt.,4.}PM ......... .. 
'' ..Phlladelph1a ... 11,4.3 "I ~,L;A!\.r .......... . 
u Baltimore ...... ~G,00PJil 'i" 110 " .......... . 
" Vushingtou ... 17,1.3 " 8,35 11 .......... . 
11 ,vheeling..... .. 8,05 ... DI 11,lfiP)I .... .... .. 
11 Zanes,·iJlle ... .. . 12,20PM 1 :1,10.A:J: ......... .. 
" Columbus ...... 12,40 " 10,fQP>II., ........ . 
11 
~ewark ......... 2,10 " .J,2J.\~ v:00P.,r 
" :Mount Vernon 3,0.'i " 5,24 " 7:18" 
H Mansfield....... 4,'.?.J " G,15 " 11:00" 
". Sh~lby Juuc... ~.5q :: !,!~ ;; 1••·· ..... .. 
\.rr-1 ,·eCh1cngo June.] v,2a 11..>o .......... . 
•
1 Mmiroe,·ille.... 6,0S " 9,10 " ... ....... . 
" San.duskv....... 7,00 u 10,00 " ......... .. 
Leave Chico.go June. 0,00 " 8,15 " .......... . 
'' Tiffin............. 7,09 " 9,12 " .......... . 
" Fostoria......... 7,40 u !1 139 " ........ . 
" Deshler .......... I 8,..J-3 1 ' Jl0,33 " ! .......... . 
" Defiance ......... , 0,~5 "111,3~ "1······· ... 
" Gn.rrett .......... ll,40 11 l,25PM ......... .. 
ArriveChicago......... 5,40.A)r 7,0.') u .......... . 
'J'. P. Barry, L •• u. Cole, IP. C. qutncy 
1Vr-1t. Pas A(lt, Ticket Agc,il, Ge,i'l Jianager, 
CINCINNATI. B.JLTI.llORH. NEWARK 
Cle,·olaud. Coluinbtt"s, Cincinnati 
anti lndlnnapo1is Railwny. 
SHELBY TB.lE TAnLE. 
Irain$ going South and JVe.,t-4:4j .\, .le. ; 
~;~0.\..ll'.,; 12:15 P. M.; 6.50 P. :U, 
Tra.in.s going 1{orth, cmd East-9;30 A, M.; 
:00 l',M.; 6:511 P. M.; 10:10 P. M. 
Pittsburgh) Fort Wayne & Chica[O R. R. 
CONDENSED TIMlll CARD. 
JusE 25. 1877. 
TltAI~:; UOLNG WEST. 
Sr.Ano:s-s.FAST J:::x.: M .. uL. IP Ac. Ex.INT. Ex. 
Pittsburg. ll/15PM 6,00A:ll a ,OOA:U 1,50Plll 
Rochester! 12,f,3A11' 7,·15 " 10,15 11 2,58 11 
Alliance.. 3,10 11 
1
11,00 H 12,50P:\1 5,35 11 
Orrville... 4,40 u 12,55PM 2 :26 " 7,12 " 
Mans field 7,00 " 3,11 " 4;-:10 11 9,20 H 
Crestline .. a}7,30 11 3,50 " 5,15 " V,45 11 
Crestline .. d)7,,W 11 ........... 5,40PJI !J ,55PM 
Forest..... 9,25 11 1 ·····"·"· 7,35 " 11,15 14 
Limn....... to,40 11 ........... 9,00 " \12 25AM 
Ft. \Vayue l,20P\I ........... 11,&5 " 2,40 11 
Plymouth 3,45 11 1 ········ ... 2,46A~I 4,55 11 
Chicago... 7,00 " ....... .... 6,00 •' 7 58 u 
'l'RAlNS UOING BAST. 
s.~~s 'NT. Ex:.FASTEx.i°PAc. Ex-.-1 _M_A_l_L 
Chicago .. . \ 9,I0P:11
1
, 8,00AM 5,!5Pl\l ........ . 
Plymouth 2,46All 11,25-P:\I 9,00 11 ...... .. 
Ft.,vaync! 0,55 11 2,10 11 11,35 " ........ . 
Lfm ....... 8,05 " 4,05 " 130AM ........ . 
Forest.. .... 10,10 41 5,20 11 2,48 11 ........ . 
Crcstliue .. 11,4.::: I 6,55 14 • 4,25 11 ....... .. 
Crestline .. 12,0 ~ M 7,15 11 4,3-5 i:i 6,MAM 
Mansfield 12,:{.jPM 7 44 " 5,05 " 6,55 " 
Orrville ... 2,30 " 9:38 " 7 10 " 0,15 11 
Alliance .. 4,05" 11,15 u o;oo 11 11,0200P';1 Rochester 6,22 " 12Lnt 11,06 " .& ., 
Pittsburg. 7,30 " 2,30 11 12,15 " !'. 30 " 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run dnily. All othe • run 
daily except Snnday. F. R. MYEm 
Dec. 4~ 1876. Gencrai Ticket AgL it. 
Pittsb11r[h, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra1y 
'PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON A~D AFTER ~L\Y 12, 18,8, 'l'R.UNS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
EAST BOUND Tl\AINS, 
STATIO:SS I No. I. I Ko. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Columbus. 12:55 PM tB:00.1.M ""1:00 .Al\I .......... . 
Newark ... 11:53 " 9:23 " 12:00 " .......... . 
Dresden J. 2:-17 " 10:2.3 " 2:51 " .......... . 
Coshocton. 3:15 " 11:00" 3:19 " ........ . . 
Dennjson.. 4:2.j u 12:55 PM •1:30 " t600AM 
CndizJunc .:i:1.3 " 1:56 11 I 5:15" G:10 u 
Steub'nvi'e G:05 11 3:00 " 6:10 11 ! 8:00" 
Pittsburg ... 7:45 " 5:40 " 7:50 " 110:00" 
Altoona ...... 12:05 A::U ........... 12:20 PM I 5:55P)l 
llar~isburg ~:5~ ;; ..... ;...... ~:5~ :: 10:55 ° 
Baltimore.. , :.J.,') .. . ......... , :3o ........ .. . 
Washi'gt'n 0:12 " 1 ............ 1 0:0i " \ ........ . .. 
Philad'lp'a 7:3.j " / ............ 7:20" 3:IOAJ\l 
New York.'110:35 " ............ 10:15 " 6:35" 
Boston...... 8:30PM ............ 8:45 Al\! 4 ,4.5P:\l 
Pullman Drawin[ Room and Sleeping Car8 
ATTACllED TO ALL THROUGII TllAl:SS, 
WEST BO'U:ND TllAINS, 
STATIO:SS I No. 32. I No. G. I Ko.10. I No. 4. 
Columbu,. tJ:10.DI •6:25AM •3:40PKI 10:00,1.M 
Springfi'ld .......... 10:10 " I 8:25 " ........... . 
D_a.Jt.on .... : ................. :. ..... 6:35 u 1:00P.:U 
CJ11ornnatJ 6,~:o '' 11:lJ " 18:00 11 3:00 " 
liouis\'illc ........................ 12:55A::u .......... .. 
UrbR.ua.... ............ 8:03 " 6:20P::u, ........... . 
Piqua....... ......... ... S:,38 " I 6:12 " ........... . 
Richmond ............ 10:33 11 7:55 " l ?.:5:t '' 
India.nap's ........... . 12:55.r::u 11 :00 " j 5:55 11 
St. Louis .... .. .............. .... ... , ............ I ........... . 
C• hicago.... ......... ... 8:30 " 7:.iOAru: .......... .. 
"Daily. tDaiJyexcept Sunday. 
'!'rains do not stop where time is omittctl. 
VEGETINE. 
. For Drops,-. 
CE:'.\TRAL FALLS, R. I., Oct. 19, 18if. 
Dn. R. II. STE\'F.Ns :-
It is a pleasure to gl,·e my testimony for 
your valuable medicine. I was sick for along 
time with Dropsy, uuder the doctor's en.re.-
Ile said it was Water between the Heart and 
Lir:cr. I received uo benefit until I commcn• 
cc.d tnking tile Ycgetine · in fact, I was gro1\·· 
ing worse. I ha.Te tried many remedies; they 
did not help me. Vegetine i~ the medicine 
for DroJWJ• I began to feel better after taking 
a few bottles. I ha,e taken thirty bottles in 
all. I am perfectly well, neYer felt better.-
No one can feel m'ore thankful than I do. 
I am, dcnr sir, gratefu.lly r_onrs, 
A. D. \I IlEELElt. 
VEGETISE.-Wheu the blood becomes. life• 
less a.nd stagnant, either from cha.age of weath-
er or of climate, want of exercise, irregular 
diet, or from any other cause, the Yegetiue will 
renew the blood, carry off the putrid humors 
cleanse the stomach, i-egulatc the bowel"', and 
impart. a tone of Tigor to the '\Thole body. 
VEGETINE. 
For Kidney Complaint and Gen• 
eral Debility, 
ISLESDORE, )IE., Dec. :!8, 18ii. 
Mr. Ste,ens :-
Dear Sir.-1 ]1ad hnd a cough for eighteen 
yElUS, when I commenced taking the Voge-
tinc. I was very lo,v; my system was <lebili: 
tated by disease. I had the Kidney Complaint, 
and was Yery uervous-cough bad, lungs sore. 
When Iliad taken one bottle I found it [as 
helping me; it had helped my cough, an it 
strengtbeus me. I nm now ::i.blc to do my work. 
Never hn.v-e found any thin~ like the Vegetine. 
I know it 1s every thing it u1 recommended to 
be. MRS, A. J. PENDLETON. 
Yegctinc is nourishing and strengthening; 
purifies the blood; regulates the bowels; quiet9 
the nen·ous system; acts directly upou these-
cretions~ an(l arouses the whole ~ystem to ac-
tion. 
VEGETINE. 
For Sick Headache. 
EYANSYILLE, Ixn., Jan. 1, 187~. 
lfr. Stevens:-
Dear Sir-I haYc used your Ycgetine for 
Sick Hen.Uo.che, nntl been greatly benefited 
thereby. J have every renson to l,elieyc it to 
be n ~ooU- D,Jedicinc .. 
Yours Ye1T respect~ulh·t- _ ~ 
:11,RS. JAMES CO.,l'iE-R, 
411 Thircl St. 
llli.1..D.lcu1::.-Therc are , nrious causes fo r 
hcndachc, a.s derangemeut of the circulating 
systcru, of the digcsti_vc organs, of the nervous 
'system, &c. Vegetinc cnn be said to be R sure 
remedy for the .many kinds of headache, as it 
acts directly upon the various causes of this 
complaint, Nen·ousucss, Indigestion, Costin"• 
nessJ Hheumatism, Neuralgja, Billiousness, 
&c. Try t11c Yegctinc. You will regret it. 
VEGETINE. 
Doctor's :Report. 
Dr. CHAS.:)[. DCDDE~JL\.!'SEN, Apothecary, 
Evansville, Ind. 
'Ihc doctor writes: I base a large number 
of good customers who take Vegetine. They 
all speuk well ofit. I know it is a ~oo<l med-
icine for the complaints for which it 1s recom-
wcnjcd, 
Dec. 27, 1677. --
Y egetine is a rcat panac~a. for our aged fa-
ther~ and motherB; for it ~ti v~s them strength, 
quids their nerves, and gl,,.es them ).'"ature's 
sweet sleep. 
VEGETINE. 
Doctor's B.eport. 
II. R Stevens, Esq.:-
Dear Sir-"·e haYe been selling your valua-
ble Vegetjne for three yea.rs, a.nd we find t.hnt 
it giTcs perfect. satisfndfion. \Ve belie,·c it to 
be the best blood purifier now sold. 
Very respectfulJy, 
DR. J. E. DUOWN & CO., Druggists, 
Cniontown, Ky. 
Vegetine Las never failetl to effect a cure, 
gh-ing tone and strength to the! system llebili-
tatcd by <liscn!:!C. 
VEGETJNE 
Prepared by 
n. n. STEVENS, Boston, l'llass. 
Yegetlne is Sold by .\II Druggists. 
:\fay !0•ml 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AHO WOODWORK 
To the room formerly occupied by A. 
Weaver and recently by C. A. Bope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their large stock of 
IRON anll lV00DlVORli, 
They ha\'e added a foll line of 
Buggy Trimmings, tloth To~ Le~ther, 
And in fact everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep Bll[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and 
all kinds of Bllf[Y Wheels. 
\Ve bu1·e also put inn general line of 
Hnr<lware, Nails, Coll Chalus, Rope 
Wire of all sizes, and e1·erytbiug 
in the Hnrthrnre Linc. 
wi: ARE AGE:XTS For: nm 
Re!!laurants and Ca/es on the E:r:hibition 
Grou..nd$-HotL' the " ·inner man" may be 
nfre,hed fa eercral languages-A stroll 
through the American A.rt OallCJ'y-
I'airiti,,gs by Gifford, Harl, Wyatt Eason, 
and others--The Prince of TVale~' Pavil-
ion-Riches valued at si.• 111illio11s-The 
Ame,·i<'an 1l[ac!ti11cry Divi.!ion-Hotel 
Life, etc., etc. 
lFRO)l OUR REGl'L.l.R CORRESPONDENT.] 
HOTEL DU LOUVRE, PARIS,} 
:!\fay 8th, l 8i8. 
Kow •·hen the edge of novelty i, worn 
off and tho Exhibition ha, settled down 
into its "humdrum" state, it, is much easier 
to uaYignte and ~et a good idea.of the 
thing, as a whole. It must not be under· 
stood from this, howe1·cr, that every thing 
is finished and in apple-pie order, for such 
is o;ory fur from being the case; indeed, I 
think I may safely say that it will be well 
into June before all the Departments will 
be presentable and all details arranged.-
One thing ia completed, howe1·er, nud that 
is tho restaurants and places of refresh• 
ment; and aa these wi 11 form an import• 
ant item in the experience of foreigners 
1"ho visit the Exhibition, I shall say a ferr 
words of them right here. 
There are four strictly first-class restau-
rants in the Champ de Mars, one secorid-
class ditt-0, and four butfets occupying the 
angles of the building. The cheap estab-
lishment is prcsid(,d over by the Messieurs 
Durnl ·or boiled beef celebrity, and good 
dinners nre supplied here, consi,ting of 
four courses and a pint bottle of claret, at 
the fixed price of one franc.and fifty cen· 
times, or about thirty cents-in our money. 
Of the four first-class places referred to, 
one is a Viennese house kept by iressrs. 
Gangloff & Boesinger, where Austrian, 
Hungarian, Russian and Turkish dishes 
may be hnd, and the three others arc Par-
isians, on the same model ns Vefours and 
ilignous, On the other side of the riYer, 
in the Trocadiero gardens, there is an ex-
cellent Spanish restaurant, and n German 
brewery for the manufacture and sale of 
malt liquors. Of the four buffets within 
the main building, one is a Dutch eafe of 
the Amsterdam type, ond another (in the 
corner oflho British division) an English 
bar, managed by the well-known London 
brewing firm of Ind. Coopc & Co., who 
have, as I snid in my laiit, imported a 
"mixer" from the United States States for 
the special benefit of thirty Americans.-
This place is extremely showy, clean, and 
appetizing generally, and must become a 
favorite lounge if only for the comeliness 
nnd deftness of its barmaids-a class of 
damsels of which the French ha1·e hitherto 
known little. 
There have been some whisperings of a 
"row" among the American artists here, 
many of whom were excluded, and some 
of those whose works were admitted claim 
that their paintings are hung in "bad 
lights," etc. It is yet too early to speak at 
length, of our collection of pictures; I 
shall devote a snbsqncnt letter to that; 
b,,t a stroll through the gallery ,ho..,·s a 
fair selection-better, on the whole, than 
I had been led to expect from my Phila-
deJ phi a experience in this line. The 
judges, )fr. Maitlo.nd Armstrong and )1:r, 
St. Gaudens, ham evidently been extreme-
ly careful and, I beliHe, conscientious.-
There is some wonderfully strong paint· 
ing; a head of a youth, for instnncc, by J. 
111. Vinton, which, if it had been done by 
a pupil of Valasquez, might have earned 
the master's praise. There is also a •uperb 
moonlit sea by Mr. W. P. W. Dane.-
Many of the subjects, I rejoice to see, arc 
home scenes, though they arc treated, "" 
they should be, in the style of the foreign 
,chools in which, as yet, the art is be,t 
learned. The N cw England Cedars of llfr. 
Gifford looks like a work by Conat; Mr. 
Bunc's Approach to Venice is full of 
knowledge, sincerity, and manly strength, 
and there arc fine works, lan&capo nnd 
others, by Hart, by Qnartl.v ,-The North 
RiYer, New York, by Wyatt Eason-The 
H~n·esters, by Bolton .Jonea. The Laugh, 
by Hnmilt-On, of Philadelphia, is,. not to 
mince matters, a study of a cocattc, but it 
is Yery well done. Bridgman sends his 
"Funeral on the Nile," and Sherlaw 
"Sheep-shearing in the Ba\'nrian High-
lands." 
It is but a step from this gallery to the 
.Prince of ,vales' "Indian Pavilion," which 
seems, so far, to be the.great centre of at• 
traction. It is located in the right as you 
enter the great main avenue, nearly in the 
center of the front or facade of the British 
section, between the l\Iessrs. Doulton & 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGES Co's. terracotta pavilion nnd Mr. W. H. 
AND POINTS 
.For Nos. 30, 60 aml 80. 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi-
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE BHOVEL. We shnll be 
happy to see all our old friends, and as 
many new ones as will call on us.-
Come and see our new stock of' Hard-
ware. No troubte to show Goods. 
A.DA.ltlS & ROGERS. 
)lt. Yernon, )lay 31 1Si8. 
Lascclle's pavilion,' and consists of a bvo• 
story building in the peculiar, quaint 
Hindoo sty le of architocture; nil resplen-
dent with gold and bright colors. Tho in• 
terior is a perfect marvel of costliness and 
decorative art, and contains the innumer-
able presents which were bestowed upon 
the Prince during his travels in India.-
Among these is a camels-hair shawl val-
ued at six thousand pouncls sterling, or 
thirty thousand dollars. Queen Victoria's 
great diamond, the Koh·I-Nur, is also 
here, and is always surrom1ded by an ad-
miring crowd; it is said to weight nbout 
123 carets and is valued at £120,66-!, or 
El about '603,500. The rnlue of all the rich-
D. ~ • PYLE, es contained in this pa,·ilion cannot fall 
AGEN'.l': short of six or seven millions of dollars.-
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co,, I understood, however, the Koh-I-Nur will 
be removed shortly, and is only here tom• 
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur. Co., porarily. 
Knickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co., In tho American Machine Division, the 
Inman Line, Royal Mail Steamers Wheelock engine has, at la,t, been placed 
- in running order and appears to givo cmi• 
PULLllAN PALACE SLEEPIKG C.-1.Hs, and Foreign Exchange. ncntsutisfaction. The special charnctcr-
through without cha111;'-', from Colun1bus to HcUahlc Jnsuranc~ at rate~ to fi uit the timt.:s. isticB of this cogiuc cousist iu the .arrange· Pitt.iJburgh, Philadelphia and Xcw York. 
Parlor uml Sleeping Cars. from Pitbiburgh Tfrkcts <lircct. to PAUIS and rt.,turn. Drafts meut of Yalucs and tln:ir gear which 
o BaJtimore, nml \Vashington, without tlrn.,\-n 011 London, Paris, Dublin a11d otht'r makes it almost noi::;cless. Among other 
change. cities. .For rate-~, iufurmatiou, etc., np}Jiy at h'b. h I t· 
_SL.EEP1~;0 CA_R:-._ throng-I~ from ~ol~trubus.to Kuo.x County Nutioual Bank, ~It. Y(•rnon. intcrestiHg ex l its ere may men ion 
Crncrnnnt1, Lomsnllt'!1 Indmuopohs, St. Louu:1, april 19 the l\Icssrs. Drown & Sharpe's (of Provi• 
n.nd Chicago without change, makrng clos.c ~ - - - dcncc, n. I.) machine tools, wood-workiu,., 
connc<'l iorn: nt the;,:: p,Jint~ fo1· the 8onth, \rest COl\lf"E to the HA~x1:u OJ.,flcr: for 0 
nod North•Wc,t. ..i: :J. first class JOll Pill11'TIXG machinery e:chibitecl by J. F:ty & Co., of 
G \V. L. O'IlRIE~, JOB WORir tlonc chenJ>ly Cincinnati; machines for stamping metals, ,encrol ra-:!11. n.nd 'fickct Agf>nt. 
J). ,v. (::ALD'W.F.Lii, Cfoneral )fana~c~, nt thi!t Ofljec from Bliss & ,villiams, in Kew York; a 
OE5EIL.U, OFFICE:'\, COLlnrnus, onrn. SAW MILL )[EX. If i·ou need a complete set of ,vestinghousc tiir-brakes; JnnC' 2--t, 18ii. 
gooU Bnw-Gummer or Sow- fire arms from the Colt Manufacturing Co.; 
Tooth Swnge, mite to .J, w. MIXTER S.\ W j a silk looi-1 from B • Tilt \:, Son whose Q r":: ·r-aney Card-, Snowf\nkc Damnsk.-~ U .\.t:sor,<'11 in 2.j stylc,,with nn.mf" 1 10('. 
Nni;;sau Cnrd Co.J X:v;c.au, N. Y. 
TOOL CO. (.\gents ,\ nnr<'d). Templeton, ' · c · , 
)fas~. lMm, ntt,·actcxl considerable attention at 
our Centcnninl Exhibition; an interesting 
e:xhibit of anti-friction glasa-benriugs for 
machinery, and a hundred other things, of 
~•hich I shall speak more fully hereafter, 
whc:i c1·erything shall ha,·c Leen arrang-
ed in sh ipshape. 
Foreigners still continue lo pour into 
c:ty, and it is stated officially lhat thorearc 
t-0-day three hundred and fifty-fire thou-
sand strangers in Paris, besides the res!• 
dent "foreign" population. The Ameri-
cans congregate, as usual, in the lobLics of 
the Grand Hotel aud Hotel du Louvre, 1 
both of which are "full" and likely lo re-
main so <luring the entire term of the exhi-
bition. The cost of living at a first-class 
hotel in the "foreign" qu;rtcr of the city, 
which is the most fashionable aird where 
the best hotels arc located, will '"·crnge 
about eight dollars a day for a single 1Jcr-
•on; but one may live just as well, if not 
OI,D SONGS. 
S early ail !he songs of fifty years ago 
lrnYe disappeared from the current litera~ 
turc of the dny, and only occasionally one 
of them mukrs its appearance by 1n,y of 
quotation. Few people remember more 
than a rcrsc or a line or two of any them. 
A song went the rounds ofali the South· 
ern and Western theatres about forty yc,1rs 
ago cn]led 
TilE Ht:;s;TERS OF KEX'.l'CCK Y. 
Y c ~entlcmen and Indies fair, 
\\ ho grace this famous cit,·j 
Jnst listen, if you've time to ·spn.rl'1 
Whilst I rehearse n ditty. 
I 'spo!!e you're read it in the prinb, 
How l:'aekenharn attempted 
To make ohl Hickorr Jackson win,; l' . 
But soon hi .~ schcmPs rc.pented, · 
For we with titles ready cock'd, 
'fhought such occasion lucky, 
.\.ml soon around the General Hocked. 
'fh e Tinntcr:s of Kentucky.· 
better, for half that sum by crossing the Dut Jacksou he was wide awakt· 7 
· cl tak· t t h "' ti And not afrn.id of trifles, 
nrcr au ~mg a par men son t e •~ou 1 T'or rreU he knew what aim we tak" 
side. The foreign quarter is comprised I With our Kentucky rifles. ' 
between the Bois <le Bouloguc, Bou1en1.r<l So he led us <lo,Tn to Cypress swilrup, 
The gronud was low and mucky, 
Eugenic, .liYC'llUC Friedland, Duule\·arcls I There stood John Bull in martial pomp, 
des Capucines and Italien'i, ai!d Avenue L'\.ud here war:1 old Keutnckr. 
de !'Opera, reaching South ns fat· ru, Ille ,\.fter reciting tho rictory, it 11·onud up 
Quai of the Tuillcries and Louvre; \he as follow,:-
finest hotels being those locnte<l 011 the And now if danger e'er auuoy! , 
Rue de Rivoli, Rue Royale, Rue de La Hem.ember ,chat our trade i,; 
Paix, and the fllnco , ... endomc. Ent pea· Just send for us Kentucky boys, 
.\u<l we'll protect the ladies. 
ple with slender purses can find excellent _ 
accomodations in thG ·ricinity of !he Lux- .Further bnek than that ;ong rras nn old 
embourg. which is, besides, considcrnLle one entitled. 
nearer to the Champ de :'.\far, than lho I WO::S 'l' BE A NUS. 
more fashion3blo Xl1rth-western qu~rter ·, ~ow js it not a. pitty such a pretty girl as I, 
Should be -:cnt to a nunnery to pine a.rrn.y and 
only, it is almost a requsite lo speak die? 
French here, for one finds few English- ~uL I -won't be n. nun-110 I "·ou't be n. nun, 
\. · • th , t f th 't , I m eo fond Qf pleasure that r cannot be a mm. men os 1. mcncans 1n Uv. par o c c1 y. __ 
Those who desire to sec the lights mid .\ rnry pretty song written by illiss Ow· 
shadows of Paris, as they realJ'y arc, cnsou entitled 
should reside here; I lirnd opposite the K.\Tfc KEARSEY, 
Si. Sulpice for three year~, and know had n. grea.L run: 
whereof I c:peak. LOt'T~, Oh! did yon not hear of Kale Kearney 't 
She Ji yea on the banks of Killarney; 
IIA.YES'S DESPERATIO:'\'. 
Elforts to Embarrass the Iurcstign!ion 
Into His Frnuduleut Title. 
'WASlll).GTON, )fay 22.-It has become 
plain during the last three duys ,that the 
Administration-or, to be .more specific, 
Hayes, Ernrts and Sherman-are making 
concerted and clespernti. efforts to sprcnd 
the imprc~sion through the country that 
the J?ernocrats intend to dispossess llayes 
by nolencc, whatever may be the result of 
the npproachin" inquiry, by seizing !he 
seat to which bfr. Tilden. was peaceably 
elected, and in which Hayes 1rns fra.u,lu-
lently installed. If the capital of "the 
country an<l its mr .. nagers can be sufficient~ 
ly ularmerl by this pretence, these men be-
lie\'c that such remonstrances will follow 
as will embarrass, if they do not cut s!iort, 
the investigation nol1l)()rdcrcd. .\. pronii-
nent capitalist was in this city lo-day from I 
the East to confer on the snbject, nncl he 
left a member of the Administration with 
a firm belief that riot and rernlution we're 
close at hand if the plans of the Democrat; 
were not summarily checkmated. This;, 
all n lie; but the Administration 1ias !,'tit 
to do something, and that right quickly.-
If it is making lies ils habitation, it is be-
cause, in it.a secret and familiar co;1nscls, 
fraud is admitted to exist. It can find no 
defence. It has none. It seeks c.scape 
from the effects of certain <lisclosure. 
.l (-laug of DcstJeratc Tr:un11s. 
OII..l.:\IP..I.IG~, ILL., lllay 23.-A dcsper• 
ate gang of tramps inrnded the city last 
night and to-clay. They arc beliel'ed to be 
from Philndelphia, and some of .them 
sailors. Some residents ,rere robbrd last 
night, and some of the tramps were ar. 
rested to•clay. They got into a fight nmon" 
themseh·es, and one was horribly gashed 
on the face and neck with a razor. One 
was pitched into a tar vat ·at the Ga • 
works. Mayor Trernts, Alderman A lcoc-1, 
and Officer Hoxie had a sharp cncount6r 
with nbout fifteen in a freight car, and 
one was so badly injured that he is likely 
to die. Another, trying to play ,he R..udc 
game, was passed in a loug run, and cap-
tured after several shots had been fired, 
requiring the services of a dozen men lo 
search and handcuff him, after wbich he 
was taken to the County Jail by Officers 
Coffey and Taylor. He injured scrnrnl 
men, nnd was cousiderably- brnisecl in the 
struggle. • Eighteen were eecnred in the 
calaboose before dark. Great fear is felt 
for their outlawry to-night. 
John Shermnn Not Afraid. 
From t.lte glanceofher eye 
Sbnn J'anger and fly 
For Jqtals the glance of Ko,tc Kearney. 
For that eye is so modestly beaming, 
You1 d ne'er think of mischief sllc's tlrN1.min_;, 
Yet oh! who can tel1 1 
IIo,y fatal's the spell , 
That lurk5- in the eye of Kate .Kearucy. 
Oh! f.houhl you c'1·e m~t this Kate Kearney, 
"\'Vho frrc~ on the. bank ofKillarncv, 
Beware of her smile, · 
.For many a wile, 
Lh', h iLl in the eye of Kntc Kearnt:r. 
.nm IlOXNY D0.\1'. 
This song held out a liltle longer with 
the yon:,g folks : 
0, swiftly glides the bonny bo:it, 
Just parted from the shore; 
£'ind to the fisher's chorus note, 
Soft moves the dipping oar. 
These toils are borne with happy chet-r, 
Aud eyer mav thcv speed; 
That feeble agC :intl'helprnatc drar, 
\.ud tcnrler IJairnics feed. 
L[FB l.ET 1:S CIIER!i;H 
held the boards a go0cl while: 
Life l C' t us chrri'sh , 
V,.hilt:. yet the tn,p cr glow~, 
_\.nd the fre ,;;, h flow rt!t, 
Pluck ere it close. 
·why arc we fond of toil nnd c,ue, 
'Why choose 'the rttnk1ing thorn to wear, 
.\nd heedless by the lilly stray, 
" 'hich blos5oms 011 our way. 
C◊:\IE 'fO THE IlO'l\'Ell 
lrnd quite "long run: 
Will you come to the bow'r I hn.c shadeu for 
you, 
Your bed shall be roses besoau$lcd ,,-ith cle•·, 
\\r111 you, will you, waI yoci, will rou, 
Come to the bower. 
TIIE DOXE OVER TAILOR. 
The title of this old song fornisbed a 
saying which ha, lasted longer than the 
remembrance of the .song itself: 
Oh many n. dny have I sa.t with great pleasure, 
Aud cut out my clot It to my customer18 meas· 
ure, 
With a foll yard for onbb~ge-I lived then in 
Dover, 
But ue's cruel ch.tti·ms hrtvc me fairly done 
o-1er. 
The last time I s:.iw her ,,as ,.,,.ith a bold sailor, 
She sneered and eaid, "th!}re'o the <lone o,·er 
to.ilor, 
Good bye, hlr. Stitch·clotb, I'm going to Do-
ver," . 
\Yas ever pool" tailor so fairly done o,·er? 
Among drinking parties of men 
THE CROSS-REEN.LAWN 
mis a \'ery popular song, and held its own 
many a y•ar: 
Let the f.i-rmer pr:iise his grounds 
Pains is taken to issue a sort of :::;cmi- As the huntsman does his hounds; 
official proclamation from Washington thnt An~ the shepherd his sweet•sceutcd Ja,rn, 
, Whtlc I more bl est than they, 
Mr. John Sherman, Secretary of the rrcas- Spencl each happy night and day 
ury, is not frightened by the threatened With my smiling little Cross·keeu lawu, lawn, 
exposure of the Louisiana frau<ls. Who O lawn, . . .. 
would expect him to be frightened? Sue· . h, my suuhng latle Cross-keen lnwu. 
ces.sful villainy is seldom afraid, Years TIIE DR.\ESOF B..I.L·RE·IIITHER. 
ago Mr. Sherman entered Congress a poor I.ct us go lassie, go, 
man. Now he is reputed to be very rich. To the braes of Bal-kc.hither, 
Yet no exposure hall eyer been mad~ vf Where the blac•berries grow 
any corrupt or improper way in which he '.llong bonny Highland heather, 
has made money. \Yherc the deer and the ra.e, 
In the perpetration of the Louisiana Lightly bounding togetner 
f d 1 S d b d • k ~port the loug summer clay rau s i · r. herman un ou tc ly thm s On the braes of Bol-kc-hithtr. 
his tracks were well covered. Even if __ 
Hayes is put out Mr. Sherman hope• to I 'LL KEVEI: l!E)[TlO)[ IIL\l. 
escape. It is t-Oo early for him to be bad• A very popular but plaintiff air was set 
ly frightened yet. 'l'he late Mr. Trreed 
was not afraid nnlil be found himself nc· to words well suited to the measure, and 
tnally enclosed by prison walls. was in YOguc a long time. When the l\Iil-
Only this is worth noticing: Sherm:,n'• rineBund went up to the White House the 
boldness is the effrontery of mere brass; day after the Baltimore Convention, where 
not the calm courage of a clcilr conscicpcc. Douglass hnd triumphed over Buchan"n, 
-N. Y. S,m. 
----•-·--- they played this solemn tune: 
The Worst Feature: Oil! no, I'll ncvcr.mcmion him, 
His name js uever heard; [Woodsfield Spirit Democracy.] 
There is not sufficient evidencP made 
public to warrant the belief that Hayes 
bad any guilty knowledge of the '.Florida 
and Louisiana frauds at the time they 
were perpetrated. The worst feature in 
Hayes' case is the ugly fact that he gave 
a fat office t-0 nearly every man who took 
a conspicuous part in the rascality. 
Don't Tear Your Shirt, Jo!I11. 
[Ilartford Times.] 
i\Ir. John Sherman is making a theatri • 
cal exhibition exhibition of himself. If 
he is really innocent he need not get so ex· 
cited. He bas, howe,cr, to meet ·certain 
things which may serve to take down his 
strutting nttitude, just a little. Let the 
patrou of Eliza Pinkston keep calm; the 
guns haven't opened on him yet. 
U uderstands His Business. 
[Burlington Hawkey('.] 
It seems that Sitting Bull has appointed 
himself a Post Sutler, and has a ,cry aoft 
thing of it, robbing trains in the Black 
Hills and selling the goods to Canadian 
dealers. This untutored sarnge appears to 
compr13hcnd the duties of a Post ~utlcr 
quite as r~enr as a. Christian. 
A Texas Tragedy. 
HousTOX, TEX., l\Iay 23.-.\ terrihle 
tragedy is reported fhe miles from :Ile· 
Dade, CC'ntral Texas. ,villiam Springer, 
on account of fl family fend, m1mlcrecl his 
sister, 1\Ira. Stah l, nn<l brother•1n-law, and 
then suicided l.,y shooting himself. The 
murderer attacked his victim, in :i ficlcl 
1,here they were at work. : 
:lfy lips nrc now forbid to speak 
'!'hat once farnilinr word, 
From sport to sport they hurry llll' , 
To bn.nish my regret; 
Aud when they ·win a smile from me, 
1'hey think thut I forget. 
The Shorter Catechism Without Ans-
wers. 
Jl1·ooklyu Engle.] 
Why did Hayes nominate Wells to be 
Surrnyor of the Port of Kew Orlcans?-
Why did he make Anderson Deputy Col· 
lector there? Why did he make Keqner 
and Cassanave Custom Clerb there? Why 
did he make Slearns of Florida, Commis• 
sioner of Government property at Hot 
Springs? Why did he nominate l\IcLin 
fo, Chief Justice of New Mexico? Why 
did he nominate Cowgill for a U. S. Mar· 
shalsuip? Why has he appointed Pack· 
arc! Consul to Liverpool? Did he do these 
things, which debauch the Uil·il Serdcc 
for nothing ? Is it only a coincidence that 
these arc th e very persous who stole the 
Presidency ? Is it only another coinci-
clencc that K oyes, Kasson and Shehnan, 
who told these fellows if they put Hayes 
in , then he should take good care of them, 
have lhcmsclves been placed as Ministers 
to France aud Austria and Secretary of the 
T1·casury, rcspccti,·ely? 
- ·-If you hare a friend who is troubleu 
with ·a Cough or Cold, tell him to try Dr. 
}Iai·shall's Lung Syrnp. He will thank 
you for your nddce. It only costs 2~ 
cents ,i bottle. Sold at Green's· Drng 
Store, ~[t. Y ernon. 
Pennsyhania Democratic State I 
Convention. 
'l'lrn Platform aml the Ticket. 
The Democracy of Pe!lu;yh·anb rnd rn 
State Convention at Pittsburgh on Wed-· 
nesiay aud Thursday of last week. The 
attendance was Ycry lnrgc:. lJ ou. Charles 
R. Buckalew was pcrmancnL rresiJent. 
Senator Wallace, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions, reported the follow-
ing platform, which was nn:uniort:s1~, 
adopted: 
The Democracy of l'cuusyfrania unani-
mously declare that the Republican party, 
its measures and its men, arc responsible 
for the financial distress, the m,iserv and 
want that now exist. It has had control 
of the legislation of the country and has 
enacted and perpetuated a policy that has 
enriched the few and impoYerished the 
many. Jts system of finance 1tas been one 
ot fi\\•ors to the moneyed monopoly, ofun• 
equal tuxatio11, of exemption· of classes, of 
high rates of interest and of remorseless 
contraction, which has destroyed c,ery 
enterprise that gave emr,loyment to labor. 
Its present hold upon :E ederal power was 
secured by fraud, perjury nucl forgery. Its 
laws arc unjust ,md its practices arc im-
moral. They distress t!Je people ai,d de-
stroy their substance. · 
Tho nnly remedy for these evils is in an 
entire change of policy and dethronement 
cf those iu power, and we rcsolrn that the 
further contraction of the Yolume of Uni-
ted States legal tender notes is umvisc and 
unnecessary. They should be received for 
custom duties and reissued as fast as re-
ceived. Gold, silver, and Ui1itcd States 
legal lender notes at par therewith, arc 
just bases for pnr cin:ulatio11. 
A close connection of the federnl govern-
ment with the business interests of the 
people, through national ban ks, tends t-0 
monopoly and centralization; but in 
changing the system, uniformity of notes, 
security of t,he note holder and protection 
of the capital invested should be provided. 
Treasury notes issued in cxchm1ge for 
bonds bearing a low rate of interest is the 
best form in which the credit of the gov-
ernment can be gil•en a paper currency. 
Labor and capital have equal demands 
upon and equal responsibilities to luw. 
Commerce and mnnufactures should be 
encouraged so that steady employment 
and fair wages may be yielded 1<1 labor.-
Whilst safety to inYestment and '\noderate 
return for its use belong to capital, Yio 
Jenee or breaches of order in support of 
the real or supposed rights of either should 
be promptly suppressed by the strong nrm 
of the la11'. 
The Republican party, by ita legislation 
in 1872 which reduced the tariff 
upon bituminous coal from one dol-
lur uncl twcnty-fi1·c to seventy-five ce.nL per 
ton, and upon iron, steel, wool, metal, pa· 
per, glass , leather and all manufactures of 
each of them ten per cent., struck a fatal 
blow at the industries and labor of Penn-
sylvania. 
The p1•.blic land, arc the common prop-
erty of the people and they should not be 
s()!d to speculators nor granted to railroad 
or other corporation8, but should bo re-
served as homesteads for actual settlers. 
Our public debt should be held at home, 
ancl the bonds representing it should be of 
small denomln?..tions in which the savings 
of the masses may be safely invcstc<l. 
A thorough investigation into the Elcc· 
toral frauds of 1876 should be made, the 
fraud should be exposed, the truth vindi-
cated nnd the criminals punished; but we 
oppose my any attack upon tbe President· 
in! title as dangerous to 011 ,. institutions 
and fruitless in its results. 
The ll.cpuhlican paity, controlling the 
legislation of the State, has refused to ex-
ecute many of the reforms of the new Con-
stitution. Among- other things it hos 
neglected and refused to compel the ac-
ceptance of all of its provjsio11 by the cor-
poration of the State to prernuL undue and 
unreasonable discrimination in charges for 
tra11spo,tation of freight nud p.'lSSengers, 
and without abatement or drawback to any 
to give to all equal means for transporting 
the raw material of the State in such man• 
ner t-0 such points us they may perfer, and 
to publish in good faith monthly state-
ments of where the money of the people 
was kept. 
The Repub1icnn party creates new of-
fices and adds enormous perquisites to oth-
ers, and fills them with favoritc3 whose 
chief duty is lo manage its political ma-
chinery. Its administration of the State 
Government grows more cxpcusiYc with 
each suceeding year of its rule. 
Legislation has been directed by Repub-
lican lobbyists, who in turn manipulate 
and control the nominations of the Repub• 
lican party, and its candidates n.rc the 
creations of a junta whose decrees arc ac-
cepted as the irreversible mandates of an 
absolute, hereditary power. iVe denounce 
these methods, these measures and th,sc 
men as unworthy the support of an honest 
and a free peop1e, ;incl we invite all of ev-
ery shade of political opinion to unite 
with us in clelirnriug the common-
wealth from their hateful rule. 
'fllE TICKl:T. 
Hon. Andrew H. Dill, of Union Coun-
ty, was nornit1at<icl for Go\'ernor on the 
third ballot, his principal competitor be-
ing Hon. James II Hopkins of Allegheny. 
For Supreme J tidgc, Hon. II. r. Ross 
ofniont.gomcry County, was nominated on 
the first ballot. 
John Fertig, of Titu,Yillc, was nomina-
ted for Lieutenant Gornrnor on tlir. third 
ballot. 
.J. Simpson .Jlfrica., of Huutingion, was 
nominated on the first ballot for Secretary 
of Internal Affairs, 
On motion of Senator Wallace, Hon. P. 
Milton Speer, of Iluntington, was nnani-
monsly named Chairman of the State 
Central committee for the ensuing year. 
After acldrnsscs by Senator Dill, Sena-
tor Wallace and Ur. Buckalew, the Con· 
vent-ion, adjourned sine die. 
------------ -Uear ''Gram! OH Jerry lllack." 
"This mightly and puis::;ant nation will 
yet raise herself up like a strong man after 
sleep, and shake her invincible locks in a 
fashion you little think of now. ,v ait; 
retribution will come iu due time. Justice 
travels with a leaden heel, but·strikes with 
au iron hand. God's mill grinds slow, but 
dreadfully fine. Wait till the flood-gate 
is lifted, and a full head of water comes 
rushing on. Wait, ancl you will see u fine 
grinding then." 
How we like tl10i:e ringing word;, of 
grand old Jerry Blnck, wilh his swinging 
tobacco box and halting elocution. We 
hayc got there at last, thank God! The 
House yesterday passed the resolutions for 
an inYestigatiou of.the· confessed frauds in 
Florida and Louisiana that made Hayes 
President by perjury and forgery. The 
dctuil:3 are giYen in our ,vashington spec-
ial nud the Congressional reports. The 
Democratic party stood forth as a unit, and 
the Republicans, accepting the humilia-
tion of Bcrcening villainy, hall not the 
courage to vote against i1n-cstigation, er 
the virtue t-0 rnte for it. They were mum. 
Them will now be an investigation that 
mny lnnd some high heads in the l'enitcn• 
tinry. What becomes of Hayes, few care 
ou either side of the political fence. If 
connccteJ with the crimes, by prnper cTi-
dencc, he will he impeached. 
This is not "rel'iring the Presidential 
struggle,'.' It is th0 first ~tcp to justice.-
l'i//ibu ,•gh I'Mf, 
Salt 'Em. 
[Drooklyn Eagle.] 
NUl\iBER 4. 
~It jlorfli ofi farn.9nq,1h1,. 
·~- . .._.... . .,._ ... ______ ·-~·--~-- ... ~ . 
Xoyc-,, Kasson, Sherman and tlle rest, 
should not be t-Oo fresh or too previous in 
their denials. When they find out jnst 
what they ham lo explain and the proof 
they ha,e to overcome, railroad time· 
tables will have a great interest for them. 
~ Bristow's name is mcntio11ed for 
the nomination for GoYeruor ofl{entucky. 
a&- The Pope•s physicians ndrisc him 
not to li1·c in the Vatican during the sum-
mer. 
Old Moses. 
[Sew Orleans ~icayunc.] 
~ There arc said to be 1JU British 
9cnstabies in :Yew York:,rntliing the Frn-
1aus. 
In after years Snmucl J. Tilden will he 
looked upon as u ~Iosca who led the peo-
ple through a campaign, und then failed 
in sight of the promi.;cd land. 
--------ni:v'" 'l'he dty of Texarkana is huilL at 
the junction of Texa.,, .~rk~nsas, and Lou-
isiana. It reccired its name in 1819, 
when an rnthusiastic surrnyor, while run-
ning the lines, blazed the three fragments 
of the nil.mes of the new States on a tree, 
and predicted that a great city would be 
built there. Three years ngo, when the 
town was founded, the name, •till to be 
seen on the old tree, was adopted, lllld the 
prediction seems in a fair way to be veri-
fied, as the town has 3,000 inhabitants, 
and is an important railroad crossing. 
i&" There was a little fellow who knew 
~!other Goose better than he knew his Bi-
ble. One Sunday he was asked in his class, 
"\Vho were thrown into the fier_y furnaccr' 
That was too much for him. The question 
was pnsserl; the answer came promptly, 
"Sbnclrnch, l\Icshack nod Abednego." This 
was a mortification t-0 the little fellow; and 
when the next question came, "Who put 
tbein iu ?" he answered with a jump, 
"Little Johnny Green !"-Suuday School 
Times. 
!J@" Joh u Sherman says that he went to 
Louisiana in 18i6 "in· the interest cf Truth 
and Justice;" that while th.ere he didn't do 
anything wrong; and that he isn't afraid. 
Let the Democrats do their worst; he de-
fies tl.tcm. At the same time he doesn't see 
any "public necessity" for the proposed in-
vestigation, and regards it as ''inconsistent 
with the public peace and welfare." Per• 
sonally he doesn't cnrr, but his heart hleeds 
for the country. 
J1<ir Mr. Fletcher Harper of the firm of 
Harper & Brothers has purchased prop-
erty at Long Branch for the purpose of es-
tablishing a seaside resort for working 
girls. They will be received for a fort-
night at a rnry small sum. The house 
will he under the care of a matron. The 
plan is one which has been for some time 
u fayoritc project with l\Ir. Harper, and is 
a most admirable Christian charity. 
na,,- It was an uncommonly brutal mo!, 
that killed Christopher o\Iutchler, a horse 
thief, in Germantown, Cal. He was taken 
from the jail, and forced to kneel on the 
head ot a barrel, while the lynchers tried 
their marksmn.nship on him with rcYol-
vers. One after another shot at him, un-
til a l.>u llct hit him in the shoulder, and he 
fell from the barrel. Then he was tied to 
a tree, aiicl the sport was continued un!ii 
he died. 
~ During confirmation serrices in !he 
Roman Catholic Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, Philadelphia, on Sunday, 
nu acolyte accidentally set fire to the gauze 
decoralions of the altar. The bluzo was 
large, and the congregation wa.s with difli-
culty·restraincd from a panic. .~ priest's 
lace surplice caught, and his life wa. su,ecl 
by a young man who jumped O\'Cr tho 
chancel rail and tore the burning stuff from 
his back. 
a-The ,vomen's Christian 'l'emper-
ance Union of Bright-On, :IIass., works 
through prayer. The members agree upon 
one liquor denier at a time, and unitedly 
pray for his corffersion. The first sub -
ject of their prayers died suddenly, They 
now ha,·c a tough fellow named Jack Fay 
in hand, and he shows no signs of peni-
tence or failing health. 
------------
e@" Murat Halstead of the Cinciun,,ti 
Commercial, who has just returned fron1 
Paris,si,ya that the exhibit made nt the 
Exposition by the United States is dis-
graceful and disgusting. According to the 
irnte editor, the principal business of Mr. 
llicCormick is to attend t-0 the in numora• 
blc commi~sioucr.3 who swarm over tbe 
country. 
-----------liif!i1> After tho recent 0.xford and Cum-
bridge boat race the Government bought 
the two steam launches which had been 
carrying tlie "coaches," and the ea.me ev· 
cuing the Yessels were shipped on a steam-
boat which started next day for the Mede• 
terrauean. They cau make respecti,ely 
twenty nncl eighteen miles per hour. 
~ The late New York millionaire, 
Charles .Horgan, who in his life set nn ex-
cellent exnmplo before busincsa men, now 
in his death c,ffers n good one to testators. 
[tis reported that his will is only about 
four lines long, and that it bequeaths his 
property according to the laws of the State. 
~ 'l'he W asltington Post believes that 
"If fiftee n years ago General Banks hnd 
shot off his cannon as he now shoots off 
his mouth, he would not be poiuted out by 
small boys as he walks aloug the stree~, ns 
the Union Commissary General of the late 
Confederate army." 
The largest sale without an effort of any 
cou~h medicine in the world-Chappe-
lear s Bronchini. 
----•------ -
a@- Office hours for listening to com• 
mercial tra vclers, 7 to 11; solicit-Ors of 
church subscriptions, 11 to 1; book agonts, 
1 to 3, ad,·ertising men, stationery peddlers 
nncl insurance men, all day. Attend to 
your own business at night. 
'.l'bc season for Coughs and Colds is now 
upon us. Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup is 
the greatest specific of the day. Call ut 
the drug store and try it, Only 25 cents a 
bottle. Sold at Green's Drug St-Ore, )H. 
Vernon, 
~-===~= 
Why Doubt! 
A steamship company1 knowing that 
success begets confidence, may ad vertisc 
that they have ncl'er !oat a passenger or 
met with serious delay, and no one ques· 
tioos the statement. Bt1t if a physician, 
after many years of investigation, an-
nounces the disco,·cry of " remedy that 
positively cures certain forms of disease, 
and l)acks up his statements by indispttta• 
blc eyidence, his word is doubted, and his 
motives q_nestioned. Is not such preju-
dice uoren.sonable? '.l'hcre arc those af-
flicted with coughs, colds, consumption, 
liver, complaint, or ~ome affection of 
the blood, that still refnso to use Dr. 
Pierce's Golden :Medical Discoycry, not-
withstanding they ham witnessed its ef-
ficacy in others similarly affecte<l. They 
"haYe uo confidence in ndvertised medi-
1Jfij/y> )Iillrnukee wants the Confedcrulo 
brigadiers who were reccull, at Uoston to 
visit that city. · 
~ Don and Donna Camcro:i is lho 
style in which the Hartfor<I Uourant an-
nounces them. 
~ 'fhomru; J. Clar a grau ll:soa of 
Henry Clay, is:\ ~oldiC; iu the rrgulnr 
army in Texas. 
~ It b Esai<l 1uor;.!. you11 °· men ~o 1u 
Florida to piny Jrnno than fo~· the hcncfit 
of their health. 
B@" Dutch ~ommcrce has of late wuJe 
great strideo on the west coast of ,Hrien in 
the Congo region. 
.a@"" The cxportaticrn uf .. lmcrican Leer 
to Germany is explained hy )liuistcrTay-
iors present thc:e. 
l,fi/'- Postma::;ter-t+eneral Kt·y 
invited to dclil'er the Fourth of 
dress in :lfemphis, Tenn. 
J:,. to b<· 
.Julr ~d-
~ The King of Spain liu,; taken ,1 
house in Paris t-0 do the cxhibilioa. IIun,-
bert is expected in .Tune. 
.G@"'John 3Iorrisscy g,i1chis 11ife $25,-
000 years ago, nud this she 1dll ha Ye c,cn 
if his estate is bankrupt. 
~ Francis Henry ;\for"n, the trum-
peter who souuded the charge at fialnkln\'a 
hasjust died in England. 
~ .:\Ir,. Se;iator Dorol'Y i, t hu hand• 
somest W?ma1) ii! Washington, and l\fi.,,; 
Ransom is pnmtrng her pil'tur('. 
_.. Ilirua111 wood begins to mun:, auJ. 
)fr!c~cth Hayes trembles al C\-cry shadow 
as 1f 1t were a spectre of retribution, 
IS&' A man died from the lack of pro-
per nourishment, in Brook I ru last wrek, 
who had money in fi\'C savfr1g1 Uank~. 
~ Two mo:-;t iucongruou.-; :mimo.lf-1 the 
camel and cow, may oftentimes be scc:1 in 
Egypt, harnes.,od togclher, ploughing. 
m:ir )[r. J:isper who affirms that the 
world stand still, prnbably never had thr 
sidewalk fly up ,rnd hit him in the 1wsc. 
lle-- GaribaWi has nddrc,scu a circular 
from. his h_o!l'c on the Island of Uaprcr:i 
begging Vff.11tors not co come a1Hl '-CC him. 
.cQ1' ~Iis, Alctta J acohs is tho first 
Dutch lnuy who has obtained a mrclical 
degree. She will practice in ~\mi;::trrda1u. 
~ The Czar will not in any ,•;:.,e , isit 
the Paris Exposition, hut some of th" 
grand <lukcd will, if drcum.--t;rnce~ prrmit. • 
.n@- Subscriptions hnYe lh:gun in ~cw 
Orleans for a monument 10 Gm. R, B. 
Lee, which is to he {11w hnrn1rPt1 :1rn.l ... ,).. 
feet. 
~ 'fher~ i:-i n rmnor tl.wt ((euera1 
Beauregard 1~ abom to l l':trc Loui::iaua 
und establish his houw in snrnc other 
State. 
~ The gt·caL org:111iz1.:r of Fenian 
raids into Canada i . ..; ,ai<l to br a X cw 
York ller:i.ld J"{'}>')rtt.:r who work:-; on 
"space." 
li61" The :-'t. L•mis UloLe-Dcmocrat 
wants the Hepublicans uf ~Iis,.oul'i to 
unite on Geueral Shiclrl, for United f'tales 
Scnat-0.1:. 
: ~ ~Ir::-o. Qjll•~, of Xew York, i.-. train .. 
rng to F-rng for three cou:--ecutiYc hourn:-
)lrs. Gile.; oilers to bet 100 lo :';I that she 
c:m do it. 
~ Ju<lgc::.: \\·:1, · 1 ·111: ty ~i,mi r...·tin• from 
the Supreme Beuc h 11 1' th (' rnit,.:d ftatcs, 
and Stanley ~Iatthcw, ha, an •·)·,, ,,n tho 
vacancy. 
A6Y' Col. Hobert Jngcr,oll dc11ics thut 
he is a Communist. Uc is making too 
much money a.s a lecturer to hclie1·r in ili-
Yidiug it. 
llEir General J. K Uurilon i, to give the 
oration nt the decoration of tho i:;,·a1·e.~ of 
the Confedera•.c <lend at Frc•lerick, '.Inry-
laud, i u J unc. 
1Jfiif' P:of. Cope, th e l'hila<lclpli.ia geo-
logist, writes that he has found in ~orth-
ern Texaa specimens of Yrrtcbratcs here-
tofore unkno1rn. 
~The Ro.,·. :llr. Uli,·cr sni,1 in tbe 
Atl:mt.'l Methodist Conference r~l'ivalists 
ll'erc religious tramps, ancl m~re trouble 
than they were worth. 
.a@'" Charlotte Cuslunau left her fortune 
to her nephc1Y. llo has not Yet staled that 
hohas opposed to the public uppenl mndc 
for a monument fuud. 
I@" The King of Saxony cckbratc, his 
golden wedding on the 18th of J1tne, and 
expects his Imperial brothers of CTermtrny 
and Austria to be present. 
IIEi!f' John llright, in hi, recc11l ,pccch 
at ~Ianchcsler , rcpr,,acl1cd Lord Beacons-
field with 11 not havi11;:; a ~itwlc drop of 
English blood in hi, Yciu,.' ' 0 
.a@"' The "Courier of ltul" ,'' u n!,lhslied 
in Rome, states that Franco· lw.i opened 
no,gotiation, wilh the Bey of Tuniti for th0 
annexation lhat country lo .\lgicrs. 
II@'" A report c.omcs from Parid that nn 
A:nericnu young Indy, bent on outdrcs:;-
ing all the world, ha, cug-agcd herself to 
the son of the illustrious )Lr. Worth. 
a8" Cassius JI!. Clnv ll'ill lcturc on 
"The Commercial Destiny of the Wc•tern 
Hemiaphere" next. Thuraclay, at the re~ 
quest of ll,c business men ofi;t. Louis. 
~ 1'he Chine~e are at lcuµth gving ~" 
mine for coal thcmscln:s. .\ rnandarlll 
has permission to use all nwdern appli-
annccs for it and lay a lin e or rail tu the 
sea. 
.a&- Why )Irs. Don C,,nrnron l:iuq)1s: 
She got more pro.,euts th:,.u the Hauan 
mini~ter's bride. The latter only gut SW,· 
000 and :\Irs. C. scoopc,l in ,-;J00,000 
wortb. 
f;fi;ir It ha• UL'<)ll p,·opo, c.J lo t ue Khc-
1lirn of Egypt to convert into pap.er the 
clolh of the mummies, of which it is calcu-
lated ·120,000,000 must be deposited in the 
pits of Egypt. 
.Q$" Bishop Whittle, Episcopalian, of 
Virginia, ii! out with a vigorou:::i co11Ucm-
11ation of round dancing, which he snvs is 
au abomination that he is 11.--Jrn.mcd t~ pat'-
ticularly describe. 
JI@'" A Paris dispalch s.1y, tl,at ( iarcia, 
the Oornmunist, who wat; eo1n·icte<l of 
taking part in tho :~sassinatiun of two 
generals, had his sentence ronnnutecl 
to hard labor for lite. 
cines." Does the guide board at the cor- ll@"' Thomas Tt01rc, of Xcn· y ,,rk fail-
ners ofa country road, which adrnrtises ed three i·m,; a6o fo:· S~9-!,5J.J.. The c,• 
the way to go, shake your confidence, and tatc has l•ccu wouml np by tltc l, .,tribu-
crcate t.listrust iu the route? Do you re- tiou ofSI,500 among the rrcrlitor,.., ITow 
fuse to patronize railroads that ad1•crLisc much did the l:t1ryer, µ:el '! 
their time tables• Then whv doubt the .&@- Ch:ulc.s Ja,i, c, Fnnlk n,· r will bo " 
trutb.s publi~h?d concernin_g:_ Dr. Pierce':3 candidate ft.Jr Oom?; l"(':-': -; ii i ,rl',·,t Virginia. 
Fnnuh· lllmlicmes? If debilitated females ]I B I , ,1 · • t l' 
fail to "rccei ve the relief promised after u.::i~ c ,yas uc/~rn~u :-. · 1111 :'l- l ' l' to •_ ranee 
jno- h!a FaYoritc Prescription the u10ncy nn1 18 ~even/ Y1~:tr~-. ult.I , bu t look-, and 
will be refunded. Full particulars giYen fee,s t11 enty. ca 'J oungcr. 
in the People's Common Sense l\Icdical I ~ :\[rs. llcrntlon, the wi,low (Jf the 
Adviser, a work of over 900 pages, price heroic Captain known as nn cxplcm r or 
$1.50. Address the author, R. V, Pierce, the Amnzo~, and who went rlowu with hi, 
:II. D., World's Dispensary and farnlids' ship in a hurricane 011'\.':11><· I fatt,·r:c, in 
Hotel, Bl1£l'nlo, X Y. 1 lR-!Ji, lately di ed in Fnmc,·. 
• 
Lxl'gest Circulation in tlie County 
L. lU.RPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
~IO UNT VEltNON, 0111.0: 
l<' IUD.\ Y. MORNING .... .. , ..... ;\!.\ Y ~l, l8,S 
Democratic County Ticket. 
CLERh or Tll.E COURT, 
S.\~IUEL J. BRENT. 
SHERIFF, 
JOH~ F. GAY. 
PROBATE JUDG:C, 
CHARLES E. CRITCHFIELD. 
r.r.OSECUTI~(i ATTOR~J::Y, 
FR.\NK i\IOORE. 
co~~ns~10SER, 
:-i.DIUEL BEE~IAN. 
SURYEYOr.., 
J. :X. HEADINGTON. 
lSl•'llt~.ARY DIREGTOR, 
~rICHAEL BESS. 
cor~O~EB., 
S. L. llAKER. 
Democratic State Convention. 
To the Democracy of Ohio. 
Dm1ocnATIC STATE CBN'fRAL ) 
Co:l.Dil'.ITER Ro0111s, ( 
CoLmrnus, Omo, Mny lG, 'i8. J 
,l.t" meeting of the Democratic State 
Central Committee of Ohio, held in the 
City of Columbna, ou Thuraday, i\Iny lGth, 
187 , it was rr$olved that a State ConYen• 
lion be held on the 2Gth day of June, 1878, 
at 11 o'clock, .\. ,1., at the City of Colmn-
1Ju3, to nominatC' the following ofti~cr:::i, lo~ 
wit: 
.'')1::1•1t:W,·y n/ J:::tute. 
-lwiJc cif the Supreme (,()urf. 
Jle1,1l1er ,of IM Roard of Public Wur!.-s. 
Tile following resolution was aclc.ptcd 
fil<in; the ratio of representation : 
Rcso/.-crl, Tl1at the number of Delcgatos 
t,, the State Convcntfon be one for cnch 
county, nm! one for ercry fire ilundrcd 
,•otcs cost for H. l\L llishop for Governor, 
at the Octc•bcr election in 1877, and for 
even- fraction of two hundred and fifty 
am\ ·upward, nm! that the Delegates be 
1..·lioseu in such manner as the Committees 
of the sernral counties may determine. 
[l'udcr thi,; apportionment Knox coun-
tv will b~ entillcd to seven dclegatcs.l 
• ,Tom, G. Tuo)fl'SOX, 
Chairman Dern. Statr Ccn. Com. 
~. H. Es1mt)IAS. Sec'y. 
l·'o1· this Day, anti Cot• all 'l'i1uc. 
.. \lth,mgh public documents of the Govcrna 
mt-ut certainly nrc to l,c dce1uell ptim~ facie 
c\'idencc of tlle facts which they purport to 
:--t:Ltl', yet tlicr arc always open to be impugned 
for fmtul; and whether thnt fraud be in the 
od.;inal obtaining of these documents, or in 
the ~ubscquentfraudulent a.ml illegal use of 
them, when onP.c 1t i:-; satisfactorily cslal>lisb-
co, it o,·orthrow--; all thcirsanct1ty, :'lud destroys 
them ns proof. Fraud will t'tliut~ any, <;1-·e,~ 
the rn1Jst solemn, trans~ction$. 
JGDGE STOnY. 
ttir Tu the Columbus HetaM, greeting: 
\\'e will do so no more. 
~ Judge George W. Bishop, of ilalti• 
more, i:; 011 trial, chargcU with c:.:>miuitting 
forgery to a large anl_?unt;. 
r.&- In imitation of Cincinnati, Louis-
ville also had a "nfoy Festival" last week. 
fhe vocalists were all black swans. 
~ If Russi:i and England really in-
tencl .fighting, let them go at it in earnest, 
nncl c<:asc all this brag and bluster. 
1/iif" Senator Ro,coe Conkling and Gen· 
cral Ben Butler are doing a great deal of 
confabing just now. Wliat docs it meat\? 
ffiil" The Bellaire Leader'• Presidential 
ticket for 1880 is Allen G. Thurman for 
Pr~sident, and Thomas .\. Hendricks for 
Yice President. 
--- --------· 
g6;r" Ilonest" Jobu Sherman can pro re 
,y Eliza Pinkston that everything about 
the Louisiaua clcctiou was fairly and hon• 
cstly conducted. 
- o- - ---·- . 
.G@" The Ohio Eagle (Lancaster) wants 
Hun. R. E. Heese of tlint pince made 
Chriirman of the Democratic Sfate E.xecu• 
.ivc Comrnittc('. 
-- -----· ---
'1I'rivn.tc DalzclF' has announced 
himself as a candidate for Congress in the 
iew 12th District. Now, let us hear from 
he '·Immortal J. N." 
fi6Y" Charky Foster is being groomed 
for the Gubernatorial race; but, like 0'· 
Bothcrnn's horse, "he will dhril·c nil hb 
competathcr.s bcfour him." 
,G6Y- The Communists of Cincinunti are 
01·ganizing nn,l drilling, provided with the 
best firm arms. Do they expect to shoot 
uoncy into their pockets? 
,;;iii" Some of the Radicals claim that 
Ilaycs was not a party to the Presidential 
larceny; but then, is not the receiver of sto-
len goods ns bad ns the thief? 
~ John Sherman is determined to 
carry ont bis darling resumption scheme 
f c1·cry mnn, woman and child is reduced 
to haukrupky aml starration . 
Nt:iJ'° Last Friday bciug the annircr,ary 
of the U0lh birth-duy of Queen Victoria, 
the Joyal Britishers in Canada celebrated 
tl1c ercnl in nn imposing manner. 
l@'" If tile Commu.nists would s;pend 
their spare cash in buying flour and meat 
instead of guns and powder, they would 
be for more comfortable and happy. 
i&- "J. Simpson .Africa," is the name 
of the Democratic candidato for Secretary 
of Stale, in Pennsylvania. The colored 
troops \'.'ill ccrtaioly rally to his support. 
ffiY" Tl!c new Congressional district ar-
rnngcmcut 1.-ill leave Hayes' "right bow· 
er,'' Charley .Foster, out in tl!c cold, nllll 
of courec Cl.rndcy iii llowling about it.-
Poor fellow ! 
I@'" R. i\L Bishop & Co. publish a card 
in the Cincinnati Commercial, wherei n they 
girn an emphatic denial to the story pub-
lished in some of the Radical papers, to the 
effect that their house had sold, through a 
Zancs\'ille fi rm, "ten tons of g roceries" to 
the Trustees of the Ins,rne Asylum at Ath• 
ens. They declare that ''. the statement is 
utterly false, nod without the semlmnce of 
of truth." 
- ---· - --- - - -
efii/"" Tlic discovery has recently been 
made that a large amount of $.'iO United 
1:ltates notes hnve been put in circulation 
in England, and ha rn been paid out most-
ly to cmigra11t::1 coming to the United 
States. Several of these notes have been 
offered to Eastern Hailroads by emigrau ts, 
when their ~pudous cl1nracter wfii discoy-
ered. 
J,r.l)- Captain Paul Boyton, wno earned 
for himself n world-wide reputation on ac-
count of swimming across the British chan-
nel,accomplished a still greater fetc on the 
20th of l\Iarch by swimming r.croSll the 
Straits of GibraltM, from Spain to the Af-
rican shore, which he did in sixteen hours 
and five minutes. 
4€iJ> The Radical papers ha re a great 
deal to say about a "Democratic conspira-
cy to unseat Hayes." The only "conspira-
cy" in all this business, was that planned 
and executer! by the Radicnl leaders, 
whereby a man was foisted into the Presi-
dential chair who was not elected by the 
people. 
~ Gc1~cral Cox, Oongre3sman from 
tho Toleilo district, has the good sense to 
sec that thorn is but li ttlo hope of au elec-
tion in the new Sc,enth District, and it is 
reported tbnt lie will not be a candidate.-
Our conviction is tbnt Frank Hurd will be 
ae:nt to Congrt,'"3S as tht~ succes~or of l\I r. 
Cox. 
46i- Some Republicans are talkiug 
about bringing General Grant home, and 
hn.rc him dec)ar~d "Dictator," so as to 
hn,·c him squelch t!Joso naughty Dcmo-
crnts who express a doubt about· the title 
of the rrcsidentinl Fraud. This wo11ld be 
)IexlC:\ni1.ing .\merica in earnest;! 
a€i!r' All ihis Ra~lical talk about the 
"stability of tho Government being endan-
gered," if frand is exposed and its perpc· 
trntors p11nhd1cd, i,s ridiculous nonsernm, 
intcnde<l to frighten bondholders and old. 
women. The people demand to know the 
truth, und they will have it. 
~ The Columbus Journal and other 
Republican papers iii Ohio strenuously in• 
•ist that the coming Republican State 
Convention shall iJtclorsc the .Admin istra• 
tion of ~fr. lfaycs. Let it do so by all 
means; for it "will be clanrnccl ifclocs and 
it will be damned if don't." 
tlfJf" The Columbus Joumal dcrotcs 
about· one-half of its rnluablc editorial 
space to "John O'Connor, Ex-Convict."-
Now, suppose the young Democratic editor 
of the Journal, treats his readers to a few 
essays on peanuts nnd bean soup, and let 
John O'Connor take a rest. 
~ Tilat old political granny, Abram 
H cw,tt, precl(cta "general political chaos," 
if the Radical frauds and villainy arc un-
'carthcd. It was the imbecility and treach-
ery of this man Hewitt that did more 
than anything else to place a Fraud in tbe 
Presideutial chair. 
I@'" The corrupt party leaders, who, 
with the aid of John i:'hcrman, Governor 
N oycs, Eliza Pih ks ton and J oc Bradley 
fraudulently foisted a man into the Presi-
dential chair who was not elected, nrc the 
only men who arc trying to ")Ie:dcauize" 
this country. 
--·- -------
.5@" The Plymouth Chur,ch folks nre 
circulating the story that Theodore and 
Elizabeth not long since spent a night to• 
gether, and that now there is a prospect ef 
of an increase in the Tilton family. This 
is probably one of brother Shearman's 
slanders. 
- ----
.Be'" The Stewart Hotel for women, in 
:N"ew York, has turned out to be a dead 
failure-the number of boarders having 
fallen off from 300 to 15. It will soon be 
opened as a regui"ar Hotel for the. general 
traveling public, with a bar-room attach• 
mcnl. 
-------- - --
I@"" When the great American dead-
beat, U.S. Grant, was in the little town of 
Sunderland, Englancl, a bill of £388 7s Gd 
was contracted hr his entertainment; and 
now a suit has been brought to recover the 
amount, and lhe taxpayers resist the pay• 
mcnt. 
~ The Cincinnati E111uirc,· appears 
to be greatly distressed o,-er the fact that 
the result of the Potter investigation may 
be to annul the bogus title of the Prcsi• 
deutial Fraud. ,vc think the Enquirer is 
unnecessarily scnsitil·e on that point. 
I@'- The fight between the Wallace and 
Randall faction~ in the Democratic State 
Convention at Pittsburgh, resulted in n 
complete victory for the former. Pcnnsyl· 
1·ania is chiefly celebrated for lhe feuds 
among her a~piriug politicians. 
'6,Y-Tlic Radicalsdcclare that the Dem-
ocrats are a "revolutionary" party. If it 
is "rcrolution" to expose and uproot fraud, 
perjury and forgery, the,; the Democrats 
arc "revolutiouistt!'' in the most compre-
hensive meaning of the word. 
.66'" In the new 18th Congressional 
district composed of the counties of Col um• 
bia, Jefferoon, Harrison, Belmont and Car-
rol, there arc no less than nine Republi· 
can candidates for Congress, with Carroll 
county to be heard from. 
4@" Emile Honillion, a sort of legal 
tramp, who was convicted at Columbus, 
Texas, for the murder of >iathias l\Ialsch, 
last Fcbrnan· and was to hnrc been ci:e-
cuted on FiJay, cheated the gallows by 
taking a dose of poi sou . 
~ Rdu.rus of pcrson:il property ma<le 
hy the AsscS:ors in Cincinuati, for 1 78, 
show a falling off in rnlues of about 20.per 
t;~ There is crcry indication of a big cent. as compared with tile returns of 
row betwccu the lfayes and anti-lfayes 1877. So much for John Sherman's ruin-
factions in the coming Cincinnati Convcn• ous financial policy. 
tion; but we preJict that tbc Hayes men - ---------
will be tri"umph. .a@'> General John Beatty, who has uot 
---•-<1---- - been pulling in the Republican traces with 
f,fijJ• J tis auuounccd that l\Iiss l'latt, the much zeal for n year or two past, lieads the 
niece of :\Ir. Hayre, will be married to Colulllbus dekgation to lbe Republican 
Gcucral Hastinge, of Ohio, d,iring the State CollYcntion. This portends trouble 
month of June. The weddiug will take ru, llayes. 
plllcc at tl,c White. ___ ~ u;;;j;hn lliS~-cc-•n_y_;;i· Wooster, 
~ George M. Jewett, E,q., son of 
Hon . H.J. Jewett, is talked of as n Demo• 
crntic cnndidntc for Congress in .the new 
½anesville district. Jlc keeps good horses, 
aud would mnkc a good run, 
k,.r Hou. J. Frank l\IcKinncy nlso 
dccli1w, the lio11or of being mnde Chnir-
m,,n of the Democratc State Central Com-
mittee. :Frank \\·ould much rather go to 
Coni;ress from the Fifth District, 
Judge Tom. Kenny of Asblnnd, and A. 
l\IcGregor, Esq., of Canton, will be pre-
sented by their respective coun ties as can• 
clidates for Congress in the new 16th dis· 
t.-ict. 
a@'"' Candidates for Congrc,s were nc,•er 
so plenty in Ohio as they arc the present 
year-nearly every county furnishing one 
or more patriots who are willing to serve 
the dear people nt Washington. 
Tltc Dcmool'lltie County C-0:nrntion nml 
Its Work, 
The· D emocratic County Corn·ention, on 
Saturday, was one of the largest and most 
harmonjous bodies thnt ever assembled in 
Knox county. The t icket nominated ia a 
very strong one; and bow could it be oth-
erwise; when there were so mauy good 
Democrnts fro ,n whom to make a selec-
tion? 
For Clerk of the Court therl3 was a pret-
ty warm contest; but the nomination was 
bestowecl upon S,\,'1UEL J. BRJrnT, Esq.; 
who was chosen on the sixth ballot. Mr. 
Brent was Clerk preyious to tbe present 
incumbent, and made a prompt, l.ioucst, 
accommodating and gentlemanly officer; 
and never failed to account for every dol-
lar that came into his hnnds. 
JOHN F. GAY, Esq., the present cner· 
getic, vigilant end popular Sheriff, wrui re· 
nominated by acclamation, whicb was a 
just tribute to his worth as an officer and 
n citizen. 
],'or Probate Judge, C. E. CmTC'llFIELD, 
Esq., was nominnt~d on the second ballot. 
Judge Critchfie1d filled this office previous 
to the election of the present incumbent, 
and it is no admitted fact that he made 
one of the best officers we have eyer had 
in the county, always attending to his 
duties with promptness nod fidelity. 
w·. B. Ewalt, having magnanimously 
declined in fayor of his comp~titor, Frank 
Moore, the latter gentleman was nomina-
ted for Prosecuting Attorney by acclama-
tion. Frank is nu active and zealous 
Democrat, and a young man offine talents. 
ll!e&lrs. Samuel Beeman, the present 
Commissioner ; J. N. Hcadiugton, the 
present Surroyor, and Michael Bess, the 
present Infirmary Director, were all re• 
nominated by acclamation. This compli-
ment to their fidelity as officers wM justly 
merited. 
Dr. S. L. Baker, of the firm of Baker 
Btothcrs, Druggists, was nom inated for 
Coronor by neclnmntiou. He is an ener-
getic .citizen and is very popular. 
Such fellow-Democrats, is the ticket 
presented to you for support on the second 
Tuesday of October. It is in all respects 
a good one-indeed, it could not possibly 
be m:,dc better. We doubt not but that 
you will give it your cordial and undivid• 
ed Sllpport, and elect it by a triumphant 
majority. 
--------
1@'" That "Saint's Rest," Ply month 
Church, is again s,irred up with a nasty 
scandal. One of the female lambs of the 
flock, Mrs. Kittell, has made complaint 
against the Rev. Frank Smith, of Ply· 
mouth Chapel, (who is a married man,) 
charging him wi th all sorts of wickedness 
towards her, such as pretending to love 
her to distraction; feigning sickness at 
chu rch and then taking her off on a stroll 
throu~ the parks and remaining until af• 
tcr night; taking her t<l Staten Island, 
ordering dinners, visiting beer gardens, 
calling for prirnte rooms and there at• 
tempting to take liberties with her, etc., 
etc. The Plymouth folk. declare that it 
is all a conspiracy on the part of Sister 
Kitt~ll, or an attempt to levy black mail, 
and refuse to take any action against the 
disciple of Beec)ler. H appy church! 
----•--------
ifir Tile t rial of the Rev. Vosburgh for 
attempting to poison his wife, is still pro-
gressing at J ersey City. The prosecntion 
is chiefly conducted by l\Ir. Sickles, a 
brotilcr of Mrs. Vosburgh. Urs. V. is 
placed in a very embarrassing situation.-
If she testifies fororably to tho prosecn• 
tion she will convict her husband of an 
attempt at murder. If sbe give5 evidence 
for the defense she c,mvicts her own broth-
er of perjury. H ence, she made her es• 
cape to New York City the other day, and 
secreted herself in the house of a sister, 
and when an officer from Jersey City, arm-
ed with a requisition from Go,·eruor Mc· 
Clellan, went after her, she got on the 
roof, hoping to c.scnpe, hut it was all in 
vain . She was captured and taken back. 
ilii,'" Irr the Inst Republican State Con· 
vcntion of N cw York, George William 
Curtis, editor of Harper's ll'eekly, offered 
n resolution declaring that "the lawful title 
of Rutherford B. Bayes to the Presidency 
is as clear nnd perfect a~ that of George 
Washington," but it was voled down by a 
majority of neai-l!J i/i.ree to one. That is 
the honest conviction of the great body of 
the Republicans to-day; but the party 
leaders are opposed to an investigation of 
the daring frauds whereby Hayes secured 
the stolen Presidency. 
U$'" What ha.s J ohn G. Tliompson done, 
anyhow, that a periodical howl should be 
raised by certain political bummers to 
bn.ve him rcmoYed, nnd some other person 
take his place, ns Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee? His un-
tiring zeal and efficiency arc admitted, and 
bis honesty has never been questioned; and 
yet he is the constant subject of sneering 
remarks by certain chronic growlers, who 
are neYcr happy unless they arc finding 
fault with the work of other people. 
~ Bishop }IcCoskry, of ~Iichigau, 
against whom serious charges have been 
preferred affecting his moral character, 
has again suddenly left Detroit for New 
York, without explaining his reasons to 
nny one. He seemed disinclined to face 
his accusors. It is said that he has sent a 
second resignation to Presiding Bishop 
Smith, nnd that a special meeting of the 
Honse of Bishops will be ' held in K cw 
York on the 18th of Auguot to consider 
his case. 
&fir' A couple of ncgro murderers were 
hung on Friday last-Jesse Walker, at 
Farmersville, La., and Henry Roberts, at 
Charlotte, N. <J. W alkcr said on the 
scaffold that he expected lo be in Hearon 
in half an bour, and he wauled all his 
friends to meet him there. Roberts' last 
words Wl're: uJ esus will gather me in his 
arms; Heaven will be my home. Ghrist 
died, and so must I." 
fli@"' The Bellefontaine (Logan cuuuty) 
E.rnminer, runs np to its mast head .the 
name of Hon. Allen G. Thu rman, as the 
Democratic candidate for l'residcnt in 
1880. If Ohio had stood by Thurman in 
187G, he would now be at the head of this 
great Democratic Government, instcaU of 
the ·Fraud who now wrougfully occupies 
the White House .. 
/If@" A dispatch from Harrisburg $[ates 
th.it diligent ,w1uires have failed to elicit 
a corroboration of the alarming stories of 
llbout acticipated labor troubles in Penn• 
syh·nnia. Nothing is known of any con-
templated concentration of troops in any 
part of the State. 
-----------/Jki§'" The Republican members of Con• 
gress who obstructed the publie business 
for an entire week, in their fu tile efforts 
to prevent an exposition of the President-
ial frauds, were "revolutionists'' of the 
most dangerous character. 
Knox County Democratic Conventiun. 
A Large and Harmonious Gathering 
A. Stroug 'i'hlket Nominatcti. 
Pursnaut to call the delegates to the 
Dcmocr:1tic County Convention met at the 
Court House, on Saturday, llfoy 25, for the 
purpose of nominating candidates for the 
coming elections. At 10:30 o'clock, a. m., 
the Couvention was called · to order by 
Clark Inine, Esq., chnirm~n of the Coun• 
ty Central Committee, who proposed the 
name of lllr. Joseph Love, of Berlin town• 
ship, for President. On motion that gen-
tleman wns called to the chair, and J. J. 
Fultz and Nevil , vhitesidcs, were chosen 
Secretaries. 
It was moved that the townships of the 
County and Wards of the city of illt. Ver• 
non he called and that the delegates hand 
in their credentials anrl the names of 
those appointed on the .Advisory Commit• 
tees. The motion pre.ailed and the foJ. 
lowing are the delegates and members of 
the advisory committees: 
DELEGATES. 
Jnckson-D. C. Melick, Wm. A. Bar-
ris, J. W. Donahey. 
Butler-Jacob Leply, John Carpenter, 
Geo. W. Butler. 
Union-E. C. Lybarger, Jno_. Oberholt-
zer, Jos. F. Blubaugh. · 
Jefferson-Joseph Blubaugh, A. Shrimp· 
!in, M. Wander. 
Brown-Jno. Gardner, Frnnk Logsdon, 
Harman "\Vhite. 
Howard-John Berry, Harris . Critcb• 
field, f:'.v\vcster Welker. 
Harrison-Isaac Adrian, Chas. i\IcKee, 
Peter W. Ely. 
Clay--Simon Dudgeon, J . Bell, Sr., R. 
Elliott. 
Morgan-W. 0. B. Honey, Benj. Rell, 
H. D. l:lmitli. 
Pleasant-John Ryan, S. D. Soverens, 
Joseph Ullery. 
Collegc-J. JC Lauderbnngh, James 
Young, J oho Reichart. 
Monr9e-Jobn llartdsty, Jamea Davis, 
C. A. Young. 
P ikc-W. S. ~Icc+inly, S. D. Parrish, J . 
C. Loney. 
Berlin-J. Merrin, Joseph Love, Robert 
Smith. 
l\Iorris- Jamcs llraddock, Isaac Irwin, 
David Rinehart. 
Clinton- Samuel Shaffor, W. D. Ban• 
L>in~, J. J. Ewalt. 
llfiller-Martin Stull, H. K. Smoots, 
l\I. W. Buckston. 
Milfo rd-Wm. Moreland, Wm. Cum-
mins, Burr J ackson . 
L_iberty--Stephen Underwood, ,v. D. 
Ewalt, vVm. Bryans. 
,vayne--D. " '· Struble, R. Dunham, 
R. Darling. 
Middlcbnry-J. C. Lavering, V. E. 
Dye, J. F. Amos. · 
Hillinr- J. K. Hayden, John Ewalt, ,v. 
A. Dumbauld. 
Mt. Vernon, 1st ward-Harvey Branyan. 
2d ward- Geo. Lewis. 
3d ward-W. R. Hart. 
4th ward-John S. Braddock. 
5th ward--J ohn D. Thompson. 
ADVISORY COMMITTEES, 
Jackson- D Nichols, A l\I Barris, S 
Ashcraft. 
Butler-John Carpenter, G ,v Butler, 
.Arnold N enthers. 
U nion-E C Lybarger, S . .J Butler, J 
Fouch . 
Jefforson-Joseph Blubaugh, A Shrimp-
lin, M ,vander. 
Drown-John Garduer, Frank Logsdon, 
Harman White. 
Hownrd-C W i\IcKec, Lew is Britton, 
Sylvester Welkcr.-
Harrison-S ::'i"ichols, 0. McCmty, H 
Wolf. 
Clay-D Paul, .JU Boggs ~IC Horn. 
i\Iorgan-Lcc Dell, C A l\IcLaiu J J 
Tulloss. 
Pleasant-James Ryan, J oscpb Ullery, 
A Barbour. 
Collegc-D Barnwell, A Jacobs, ,vm 
Wing. 
~Ionroc--.i Adams, B Woolison, 0 B 
Elliott. 
Pikc-J ohn Wineland, Geo Shira, John 
~Iichols. 
Berlin-Joseph Lore, G W Frazier, G 
Welker. 
J\Iorris-R L Irwin, S Kerr, ,vm Rine-
hart. 
Clinton--Samnel Shaffer"' D Banning, 
I .T Ewalt. 
ilfiller-1\fartin Stull, !I JC Smoots, N 
W Buckston. 
l\Iilford-Jacob Crotenger, N" P Perk• 
ins, G ,v Gearhart-. 
Liberty-John Williams, W D Ewalt, 
Wm Bryans. 
Wayne--D W Struble, Robert Ewalt, R 
Dunhnm. 
l\Iiddlcbury- J F Amos, V E Dye, J C 
Lavering. 
Hilliar--John Ewalt, J Easterday, J K 
Raiden. 
Mt Vunon, 1st ward-Harvey Branyan, 
John Myers, J !\I Tompkins. 
2d ward-Thos Kelley, Geo Lewis, AB 
ilfoore. 
3d ward-WA Silcott, Wm Hunt, Wm 
Patton. 
4th ward~J obn Doyle, G ll1 Vore, J J 
Fultz 
5th .ward-J Kilkenney, John Payne, 
Frank Moore. 
On motion·W ;R Hart, WO B B oney, 
and Jacob l\Ierrin were appointed a com-
mittee on Credentials and Orcter of Busi-
ness, and John D Thompson, John Lavcr-
ing, A Shrimplin, Dm·id Struble, Joseph 
Young, Joseph Ullery and John S Brad-
dock were made a committee to nominate 
a Count..- Central Committee and Dele• 
gates to ·the Congressional and State Con-
Yentions. 
In order to give these committees time 
to make a report, the Convention took a 
recess until one o'clock p. m. 
The Con vcntion was calle•l to order at 
half past one o'clock, and npon the town• 
present the name of General George ,v 
Morgan as the choice of the people of 
Knox County for member of Congress. 
This resolution unanimously and en-
thusiastically passe,l the Convention. 
The Convention then proceeded to bu!• 
lot for candidate. John S. Br:.ddock and 
R. Dunham were appointed tellers. Nom-
inntions for Clerk of the Court being first 
in order the following names were pre• 
sented to the Convention for that office: 
S. J. Brent, W. A. Silcott and H. A Lind-
ley. The ballotting was as follows; 
1st ha!. 2d 3tl 4th Gth 61h 
S . . J. Brent.. ......... 35 30 va 3.) 37 38 
W. A. Silcott ........ 2·l 23 2:l 2:l 2G 22 
H. A. Lindley, ..... 12 18 13 H 11 11 
l\Ir. Brent having rcceirnd a majority of 
all the votes cast wn, declared the choice 
of the Conventio~. On motion of l\Ir. 
SHcott, llfr. Brent's nominatioh was made 
unanimous. 
Nominations for Sheriffbeiug in onl~r. 
it was mo,-ed that the rules be s~s pended 
and that John F. Gay be uominatecl by 
ncclamntion. '.flie motion passed unani-
mously and with applause. 
For Probate Judge the names of C. E. 
Critchfield, Robert Uiller and John 111. 
Andrews were presented, and the ballot-
ting was as follows: 
1st ln1l. 211 bal. 
C. E . Crilchfiehl.. .......... ............ 33 40 
Robert Miller ........................ .. . lU 1a 
John M. Amlrcws ..................... 18 1:2 
Mr. Critchfield having received a ma-
jority of all the vores ca.st was declared to 
be the choice of the Convention. 
The names of the following gentlemen 
were placed in nomination for Prosecuting 
.Attorney : Frank R Moore and W . B. 
Ewalt. Before the ballotting commenced, 
Mr. Ewalt arose and in a few tasty remarks 
thanked his fri ends for their effor~ in his 
behalf, withdrew his name from before the 
Com'ention and moved that Mr. Moore be 
chosen by acclamation . The resolution 
prevailed, and Mr. Moore, being called 
upou, expressed his gratification to hh~ 
opponent and the Con,·.ention for honor 
they had done him. 
Samuel Beeman, the present in,:nlHben~, 
was renominated for Commissioner by ac-
clamation. 
J . N. Headington, the prC$ent Surreyot·, 
was renominated by acclamation. 
Micheal B ess, the prcseut Inftnnary 
Director, was renominated by acclamation . 
Dr. S. L . Baker was nominated fo,, Cor-
oner by acclamation. • 
There bei ng no further nominations to 
make, General Thforgau was called 11 pon 
who addressed the Convention in nn elo -
quent and telling speech of an hour's dur • 
ation. Upon giving three cheers for the 
ticket the Convention adjourned sine die. 
J OSEPJI LO.YE, 
J . J. Fuurz, Chairman. 
NEVJT, WHITESIDES, 
Secretmies. 
The Licking County Democncy 
H eld their annual llfay meeting on Satur-
day last. The attendance was large and 
the praceedini.s harmonious. J. D. Jones, 
Esq., presided, and J. A. Lingafelter was 
Secretery. The following gentlemen were 
chosen Delegates to the State Democratic 
Cenvention: H on. J amcs ,v. O\\·cns, Hon. 
J . L. Tyler, Bon. Lewis Evans, Hon. ,v. 
D. Smith, Hou. J.C. Alward, Mr. W. U. 
Schirclifl~ Mr. S. S. William,, :;\fr. Joseph 
Kuster, George Iden and James R. San-
ger. The Central Committee met after the 
adjournment of the Co11Yention. and or-
ganized by electi~ I. B. Riley Chairman, 
Han'ey Gates Secretary, and ill. :11. Mil• 
ler Treasu_rer. The Licking County dclc• 
gation to the State convention will pre-
sent the name of Samuel W. Stevens for 
Member of the Board of Public ,v orks.-
Saturday, June 8th, is the time fixed for 
holding the primary election. Resolutions 
indorsing the redistricting of the State, 
and asking for the repeal of lhe clog-tax 
law,, were adopted. 
~ The Democratic primary elections 
in Holmes oounty, on Saturday, resulted 
in the selection of the following ticket: 
Probate Judge, Colonel W. C. McDowell, 
present incumbent; Congress, subj ect to 
the decision of the Congressional Conven-
tion, Dr. Joel Pomerene; Auditor, Hosick 
Reed; Commissioner, Gerhardt Schollioll, 
and Infirmary Director, Benjamin Hel-
muth. The County- Convention was held 
on Monday, ,then Delegates were selected 
for th e Congressional and State Com•en• 
tions. 
n'c&- About the only "Democrat" in 
Congreas who stands squnrc up for tho 
fraudulent "President" is the lute Vice· 
President of the collapsed Southern Con-
federacy-poor old Aleck Stephens. 
~ The vote for Congress in Holmes 
countystood: Joel Pomerinc 13H; W. 
Stillwell •1088. The vote for l'robate 
Judge was : W. C. l\Ic Dowell, 130G; H. 
D. McDowell 1042. 
II'@" Tt is said that Hon. lllilton I. 
Southard will be n candidate for Congress 
in the new Zanesville district. Milton 
seems to have a relish for Congressional 
life. 
A Bloody Affair in Wayne County. 
A Mnn Kille<! While on His Way to a 
Hanging, 
Way AheadofTime 
. -o!o---
THE YOUNG AlVIERIOA 
CLOTHINC HOUSE! 
STILL AHEA.D With the finest and best selected stock 
of CLOTHING that could be manufactured in the EASTERN 
MARKETS. 
HAVING SIX STORES, 
Throughout the country, we therefore manufacture all our owa 
Goods. " Tarrant them all to be sponged and shrunk. "\Vith 
th@se faci lities we defy any other H ouse to undersell us. 
BOTTOJ\1: PRICES! 
Good Working Suits, lined, $3.11. 
Walking Suits, $6.00. 
Nobby D rells Suits, $8.00. 
Nobbiest Suit of the season, $11 .00. 
Saratoga Dress Suits, $13.00. 
L ong Branch Dress Snits; $15.00. 
Cape May Dress Pants, 815.00, 
Dre.ss Pants, $:t.00. 
Good Business Suits, $5,00 
Ernning Suits, 7.00. 
Dress Suits, $9.00. 
" " 10.00. 
Good Working Pants, 50c. 
" " " 71c 
Evening Pants, 1.00. 
Incluuing a large and varied stock of H ATS, also a selected line of GENTS' 
FURNISHING GOODS. All we :u,k is to call and convince yourself at our 
variety, style and prices. 
• 
YOUNG AMERICV CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Woo,lward Bio-ck, Cor. Hain anti Vine Sts., lUt. Ve1·non, Ohio 
) fay 31, [8;8-w I 
EVERYBODY 
Woosum, 0., May 29.-.About half-past 
eight o'clock last evening Samuel Daniels 
was killed near Hon. John l\fcS.weeney's 
farm, a mile and a halfwe,tofW'ooster.-
From the dcrnlopments in the case, it np· 
pears tbat three brothers named Daniels 
were on their way from Holmes county, -in 
a wagon , to witness the hanging of Webb 
at Man~field on Friday, and bad stopped 
to doctor a sick horse on McSwecny's farm, 
one of the Daniel brothers being a fer ri(lr. 
While their team ,vas standing in the road 
Peter Nerr, a miller, drove up in a buggy, 
nnd asked them to turn aside to allow him 
t9 pass. This the Daniel brothers refused 
todo,audafightcnsued. Nerrwasknock• Isintere_stcdand will be directlybcnefiled by reading and re 
ed out of the.buggy with a club, nnd inn. :fleeting upon the many 1111equ~lcd bani:ains we offer in 
struggle on the ground N err cut Daniels ~ 
behind the ear with a penknrfe, causing 
him to bleed to death in fifteen rninutes.-
_Nerr claims he acted purely in self defense. 
H e and the two surv iving Daniels nre in 
jail awaiting the result of the Coroner's in-
qaest, which will no( be concl uded before 
to-morr9_w npon. · 
A Goo,l Aecom,t•. 
"Tu ~um lt up, six long yoarsof bed-rid- . 
den $icktlcss and suffering, costing $200 
l'cr year, total, $1,200-nll of wbicli ·was 
stopperl by three bottles of Hop Bitter,;, 
taken by my wifo, who has done her own 
housework fo r n year since without the 
loss of a day, and I want everyboay to 
know it-for their benefit." 
"JOHN WEEKS, Butler, K. Y." 
----•------
n:;~ General Grant was weighed at the 
Paris Exposition , last Sunday,-and found 
that he had lost seventeen ponncts on his 
Egy.ptian trip. 
Aclministratoi••s .Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given thnt t he untler .. si~ued has been appointed and q nalified 
Administrator o f the Eslate of 
S.\RAll PUTN.UI, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, decen-,ed Ly the 
Probate Court of said county. 
ROBERT PUTli.UI, 
may.31w3 Adruinist rator. 
UU~TSllERUY PUOPERTY. 
THE UNDERSIGNED will oiler for sale at Pnl>lic Au~tion, on 
Saiunlay, J1,1 ne 15th, 18i8, 
at 11 o'clock, a. m., at the door of ihe Court 
House, iu Jlt. Vcrno~1. lots Ko. :1.67 an<l 468, 
fro11tiu~ on GtuuUier, Ridgely nnd Front Sts, 
in Mt. V crnou. These lots with the buildings, 
etc., thereon, constitute .one of the best proper-
ties on Gambier street, Mt. Vernon. 
Terms ea~y and will be ma.de known on the 
day of sale. The right to reject all bit6 under 
8:i,000 is re-served. 
W)I. hlcCLELLAXD, 
Administrator of Eliza. .A.bernet.hy, anU 
Executor of Ella. Quaid . 
11iay31w2 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CL~THING 
Uen 's Good ·working SuHs at $1, ~:; nn,l $6. 
:lien's ;Stylish Business Snits at $3, $7 mod $10 . 
llleu•s J<'ine D•·ess Suits at 8 12, $13 mul $18. 
Jlen•s St.-ong Wo,·l,lng Pants at 60c., Soc. a nti il. 
:ucn'" Fine Coss. Pants at $2.50, $3, $-1 and $ :». 
Boys• und Youths School Suits at $4., $-1.50 nnd ~6. 
Children's Suits nt $2.50, $3, 4-J untl 1113. 
An Immense Variety ot' Blue and Black Cloth, aml Worsted 
Suits, Equal to Custom Work. 
White Marseilles and Duck Vests at $1, 
$1.50, $2, $2.50 anii $3. 
Linen and Alpaca Dusters, of all Shades 
and Styles, at $1, $1.50, $2 and $3. 
Our lnrgc sales enalJ]c us to sell at small profits, 
and as we mark all ou r Goods in p lain figurM 
and have but ONE PRICE, from which there 
is no DEVIATION, it can readily he seen that 
wo must always be lower in price than other 
Clothing Stores in the City. -
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED OR 
MONEY REFUNDED. 
A. :Nr. STADLER., 
Tl1e One-Price Clotl~ier I 
Main Street, l\lt. Vernon, Next Door to Anustrong & Til 
ton's Gt·ocery Store. 
•J d Sh. d v ::\fa.y 17, 18/S. 
~" cxan er rny an -" rost Colos, Administrator's Sale Real Estate, 
brotheroain-la\'"" and you:ig farmers, rcsid- rs- pursuance of nn order of the Probn.te '!"!'~'!"_ ... - ~~~.....,~---~~--~~~~C~H~'!"l·L=o---s"""'.,....G_R_O~'!"F~F~&~~~'!" 
ing near Fo.rest Depot Va. •rot into a dis.. Courtof'~nox C?trnty, Ohio, I will offer for -Is the p 0)l n l · ' co. 
' ' 
0 sale at publlC a uc tion on r. er em~t l pute on 1'uesrlay in regard to which of the ' ' for all D1~cases a.r1s-
" 8at«rday, June 28th, 1878, ing from Impure [SUCCESSORS TO O. A. CHILDS & CO. 
two h:1d the largest COI~U, when t~cy a.t 2_o'clock, }). Ill., uron the premises, the fol - BlooU. 
agreed to settle the matter ma duel with lo\nng described ren. estate to-wit: SHuate MA.XUFACTURBHS OF 
carving knivro. Sliey was killed iu the in_ the County of Knox and Sta.te of Ohio, to- 1fan11c~Leu otttimes i 11 :;eco:1darySymptoms, 
t.e d C l b 11 t th t h WJ.t~ lleing one h undred feet fronting on Nodes, Rheumatism, ,vhitc Swellings, Diseas• 
encoun r, an O es S,) a( Y CU a e Chestnut street, and n rnuing South sixty-1:iiX cd Hones, Ulcers, Skin Disca.'5.e, etc., and all 
i:-1 not expected to live. '"!''h e only witness feet off of lot number thirty-three, in llrown's diseases arising from mal-h'catmcut where the 
Executors addition to the town, now City of constitution is broken down from the tc rri l,le 
of the bloody and barb:1.rous battle was a.n J.!t. Yernon Ohio. efrccts ofmcn:nry·. 
old negro, who went out with the parties Appraised at $400. If you k11ott· oi'a rem~d,• 1vhcrc1Jy a fe llow 
b t l I I cl tl T .H RMS 01.<' SAI.E-01.w-thirtl in hand, one- hei'ng can .tiud relief from suffering i! i~ not, 
Y reques, anc w 10 says 1C suppose 10Y t tinl iu oue year, and. one-third in t \\'O years criminal to su1Jpress that k nowledge! Should 
were on]y'jn fun. from the day ofsal eJ with interest; the pay- moti,·es ot falisc delicacy prcnmt you herald-
ments to be secured by mortgage upou the ing fort-h the news? no ,we then nc.-e<l to 
I!@"' Good bye, Brothers !Iar?cr, Doe\,e, 
Newcomer, Hurlbutt and Fisher. Our 
Congressional labors ha ,~c ceased in the 
old Ninth, While you recline on Demo• 
cratic l\If\jority beds of case, we are cast 
into a political malstrom ar,d chaotic gulf 
of Congressional political despair; and 
mnv the Lord have mercy on out soul, as 
it ;e,e.- Union Co. Journal. 
,v c part company with our Editorial 
brethren in the old Ninth with many re· 
grets; but it is pleasant to know that we 
are all, with the e:,ceptioe1 qf Brother 
Kenton, in goo:l solid D~mocrntic Dis-
tric ts once m ore. 
premises sold . cloak our language in meaningle<,\s words, and 
,v. B. E\VALT, i-:o feebly cxprei;s ourseh-cs that those suffering 
Adm'r. of \\"iuficld S. UoUirfron, dcc'cl. cannot understand for what diseases Swaim's 
may31w4 Panacea isparticulnrly useful? Ilundrcdsare 
-.· 
1 rmtferi.ng from tainted eoustitntions, being ent· 
SURE REWARD. 
6 YEA.RS TO PA.Y FOR A. FA.Rill, 
$4 to $1 O Per Acre. 
n~~\~o a;½f l{~f,1~ f t:i\'8&'1~l~i~n 
t he Grand. Rapi d s and Indiana 
Ratlroad Company. 
TITLE PERFECT. 
Str.ong soll-suro crops-plenty oftlnl• 
bcr-no drought - no cbJnch b u&"s-
no '' hop1>ers." 
Runnl n ~ strcanis-pure ,vator-rcad7 
1nar!'-ets-schoo]s-Rallroad coin• 
pleted through centre oC tlae grant. 
Send for pam1>hlct, En~llsb or 
GerDJ.an. -
Addre1n1 "\V, O. HUGHART, 
Land Con,nlission.cr, 
GRAND RA.PIDS, IUICU. 
MEDICAL CIRCULAR. 
en U!) by disease, destroYing thefr bones and 
consuming them, ";ho mrlY be relieved, antl 
the great mass or them cured, by this remedy. 
We beg to nssure our readers it docs not con• 
tain auy mercurial ingredient.-,, and can be 
taken by either ~ex with impunity and will 
ne,·cr injure. Plctls~ bc1r this particularly in 
mint..l. 
Swaim'3 Panncea, has recei,·ed th..e entlorse• 
ment o1 the. principal medical meu of this 
eountq• for its rnar\"Cllouseures. Prof. V::alcn-
tinc 11.0tt, of this city; Profi;. Ghapman and 
Dewees, of Phila.:lc!phia, and hundreds of 
others h ave commended it. · 
Pn•paired only nt Swa.im's Laboratory, 
South Se,~enth Street, below Chestnut, Phila-
delphia, and for sale by druggi.;ts generally .. 
Pamph1cts f:fiving its range of u,;e, to be had 
gratis ou application to Dr. Franklin Stewart, 
Medical Duector as aOO,·e. may3lw":1: 
NEW 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-_\;"i'D-
\VHO.r.t:!rlAJ,I~ Dl<;A.J,EllS 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water st·. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
\Vestern Rubber Agency, 
A rULI, l.ISE .-\Ll, S'IYLJ-:S 
Rubber Boots ancl Shoes, 
ALll'.,\. YS ON HAND. 
The nlte11tio11 ofdealc1·s h; iul"lteU to our 
STOCK OF GOODS 
Now in store and llaily nrriviuA'.-maJe for ou 
. ,vestern tnu]e, ,rnclalso to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
IS@- D. U. Key, Hayes' "Rebel" Post-
mast-Or General, has written an open letter 
to the people of the Soath, wherein he 
tells them that Haye,' title to the Presi-
dency i; perfect and legal ; and he asserts 
that the movement to investigate the 
frauds in Louisiana aHd Florida i, for the 
pJrpose of "~Iexicnniiiug" this . Couutry 
Such silly stuff as this is what might be 
expected from the fraudulent tool of a 
Fraud. 
Piles, Fistula and Nasal Catarrh. FU RN ITU RE RO OM ! Mmrn' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
DB.. J. N. MOWRY, of Mansfield, 0., ------ Plow Slwes and Brogans, and 
WU.L llE AT THE 
-----------shi ps being called all the delegates an• S- In the "Personal Notes" cohunn of 
swerecl to their names. • the Cincinnati Enqnirer of Wednesday we 
BOWLEY HOUSE, 
\Vetluesday, June 5th, ft'om 
J. McCormick 
JL\S ON:~BD i.;p A 
Womens', tdisscs and Oblldren■• 
cau Polish and Bal8, 
All c1i..loi:1 hanrl-made and wan·,.mlcd, The committee on Credentials and Or- find tho following: 
der of BusiocSll reported that all the town- · Columbus Delano is stra111lcd just now 
ships \\·ere represented, and. that there ou the political sea. If tbe Republican 
were no contested seats. They recom- party should fail to indorsc Hayes he will 
b . d b b not go into mourning. mcnde.d that nominations e ma e y al• 
lot in the following order: Clerk, Sherif!; Our opiniou is that Mr. Delano ·takes 
more interest in good sheep and sleek Probate J u,lgc, Prosecuting .Attorney, 
Commissioner, Snrrcyor, Infirmary: Direc• 
tor, Coronor. 
The Commiltce nppoiuted to nomfoate 
delegates (o the Congrcssion;il m,d · Slate 
Conveutions and n County Central Com• 
mittee, submitted the following report, 
which was on motion adopted: 
CONGil.ESSIONlAL DELEGATION. 
J no Adams, J C Levering, Clarke Irriuc, 
J D Thomp$on, J J\1 Armstrong, J S 
llraddock, R Miller,John Dudgcon,James 
Roge,s Wm E Dunham, A J lleach, Dan• 
iel Paui, J K Haidcn, T J Wolfe, C A 
Young, L Harper, Jerome Rowley, E 
Lybarger, James Fouch, C C Gamble, 
,James , vitherow jr, ,vm ,ving, Jam e~ 
White Lewis Britton, Isaac Lafcrcr, David 
Parrot't John Williams, J N Headin!(ton, 
Shcriddn Love, Edward _ Vincent .. John 
l'onting, Andrew Caton , Joseph Ullery, J 
.J Fultz, Nevil Whitesides. 
DELEGATES TO STATE CONYEliTION. 
Geo we ,v ~Jorgan, John D Thompson, 
Abel Hart, J S Braddock, .J C Lercring, 
W E Dunham, Lee A Bell. • 
~.A.LTEitN ATET. 
Wm S Wing, J J Fultz, Alex Keller, 
,v OB Honey, Edward Burson, Dr J 
Hyatt, James Scott. 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE, 
John D Thompson, Clarke Irvine, W ll 
Ewalt, J S Braddock, i\lonroe Hill, Wm 
l\1urphy, Nevil Whitesides. 
Mr John D, Thompson offered the foJ. 
lowing resolution: 
Resolved, That the delegates to the Con-
gre.ssional Conwntion be instructed to 
horses than he doea in politico, just now. 
-------------l@" James E. Anderson, Supervisor of 
Elections in the parish of Ea.st Feliciana, 
Louisiau:t, is the m,n of all otlicrs that 
John Sherman most fear.3. 111I-oncst" 
J ohn undertook to bulldoze him in ,vush-
ington the other day, bU:t he utterly failed. 
It is our conYiction that in Jes$ than three 
moutbs "Honest" J uhn will p lace the .At-
lantic Uctwee:1 llim aud hi~ "persecutors." 
-----------~ ~ The report that Haye:; wa3 alJout 
to abandon his Southern "Rebel" friends, 
dismiss Key and Schurz, and nlnke his 
Administration ottt-aml-out Republican , 
is probably not true; otherwise Key would 
not have writleu that buncome letter in 
defense of the great American Fraud. 
~ The candidates announced iu this 
Congre::isiona.l llistrict are as follo,Ys :-
Knox county, General G. W. )forgan; 
R ichland, Gen. RarnalJtt'5 llurns; Hulmes, 
Dr. Joel Pomcrinc; Coshocton, G. H . 
Barger. Tuscarawas to be heard from. 
---•-·-1',>iF' It is announced that John O'Con-
nor, late Rcprcsentati rn from the Soldiers' 
Home, Dayton; will soon enter the lecture 
field. We predict that, he will neither 
nrnlrn friends or money by the mo\·cmcnt 
. I 
For all diseasc.s of the bloocl we do not 
known of any better remedy thnn Dr. 
Bull's Blood 111ixtnre. I 
12 to 6 o'clock, P. :n. 
T H E DOCTOR cures Piles and Fistula by 
,tu enti rely Kew a.ml Original )fothod, 
which completely dest roys the P ile 'J.'u~1or 
without the use of the Knife, Cnutcry or L1ga-
hJ1:e. • -
Ci.lscs of forty years' <luration, and of the 
worst form, cured. without fai l. 
~ Ko money nsked of rcsponsiUlc parlics 
mit,il they arc cured. 
Dx. )Io"H'Y also make.-; a complete cure of 
that baneful disease Nasal Catarrh. ln treat-
ing thi-; disca.se the Doctor cla,.ims t.Uat it takes 
timt:;, but tlrnt his treat men Us mild and sure, 
la.king she poison completly out of th~ syst~m. 
Dr. )Cowry is a. graduate of th e Meclwat Col-
lege, lJhiladcl11hia, P:t., nud has had n11 exper-
ience of thirty ye,ws in the practice of ~.lcdi-
cinc und Surgery. · 
~ ,viU be at Utica, Thursduy, June Gtli , 
at Clark HoW:iC1 frorn 8 A. M . to 2 P. ll . 
hlay 31w1 
'!'RUTHS. 
HOP BITTERS, 
.\. ~letlicinc, not a Drinl.:, 
COXTAI~S 
HOPS, nucnu, iUA.NDU.\KE, 
, D.\..NDEI,ION, 
Anrl the Pnrest and Best Jl edicinc,l Qnali-
tics of all other Bitters. 
T~J:EY OUR.El 
.\.11 Diseases of the Slomaeh, Bowels, 
lllooa Liver, Kh.lneys tUHl l!rinary Organs, 
~ervo'usncss, Sleeplessness, .Female Uom-
pfaiuts and Drunkcuess. 
ljill000 I.Y GOLD 
,vill be ])<d<l for n. case they will not cure 01 
help , or for rmythi ng impure or injuri ou~ 
found in them. 
Ask your Druggist for IIop Ditter.,; an<l 
free book~. nn<l trv the Bitters before vour 
~Jeep. Take no Other. · 
The Hop Cough Cm·e and Pain Relirf i, 
t!te Cheapest, 8urcet and B est. 
For sale bv ISRARL GREEN, BAKER 
BROS. arnl J. W. TAYLOR. 
New Furniture Room Over March 28, 1[)77-ly 
Browning & Sperry's Store, --
J,"'jrst Door Nvrth of)foa<l.' :-. G\'Ocery. 'fhc ohl 
firm ha.,·ing been 1lis!-oln!<l, I ha,·c c11~..1ged in 
the I'urniture bnsine.ssn lone, n.nd will kcepou 
hand o, choice selection of 
Attaclunent l\"1>tlce. 
J . IL Mille . ;~ .. . Co., Lite p1rtul•rs <loiug busi-
uc.~~ i11 Ohi1J, 
.n:. 
,Jalllt.>s Cnril.'r. 
IPIWT~ ra.r:•TuR~ Ill JJcCorcJohn D . Ewing-, Justic.!ofthe Pence 
a;- U Jl11.£"5 di. sE,, of Clinton towushi11, Kuox couuly, Ohio. 
\Vhich will b e sol<l cheap for cash . J, .. liberal 
shacc of patronag-c solicited. .-\. fiiit! assort• 
mcut of 
0 ~ the 3d day of )Iay, . .\. D., 18i8, Mid Justice issued an order of attachment in 
the :tbOY.! action fur th e sum of fifteen UollaNJ 
:m<l twenty-fh-e eeal~ and tcu dollars proboble 
costs. .J . 11. )IILLESS & CO. 
Caskets and Coffins, - -"'•_Y_24·_3"_· ------
or all grades c,u,l,rnlly OJI h:tnd,. Will gh·c LE EK, 0 0 ERIN G & . CO. 
my pcr.mn11l attendance with 
A FINE HEARSE, 
On all :Funcrnl oec:1•1ion c: , Please call :'lnd see 
rne. J. )JcCOR)llCK. 
hlny 2--!-Gm 
WONING & ·WEST, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
GA.UBI!~lt S'l'UEET, 
TWO noons WEST OF ~IAIN, 
MOU NT VERNON, O. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml ta~ ,vater Slreet, 
<:LE\, . .ELA:'110, 01110, 
Aloy 2~. !S;3-y 
w. J.nn:s DENTON, 
Vl>TERIX.\.RY S1-'ltGEON , 
MOL'ST YEll~ON, OlHO . 
:, . Calls will recl!in~ }'NlllJ)t attention. 
OPI•JcE-.\.t S,rnJerson &. Dettra's Li,·cry 
Stable, Front Rtn•et. 
Rr-:i:imENCES-lhnicl J)aul, .Jolin Dudgeon, 
Simon Dudgeon, Dr. :\liiscr, lJr. 'l'oln.n, Dr. 
Robinson. mayl7mfj 
AgentS ,rantc1l for the Illustrated 
-~ All FVork TVarra11ted. Universal History. 
A Cl ear nnd Con~"ige J{i,;fory of a.11 nations. 
I\Iay 2!-ly 
110"' TO JU~ AGENTS \Y.~NTED. 
YOl-R O"'N 1,.j0 to ~175 a )Ion th. 
LA. \li'1i"Elt~ Send fo r Circular & Terms. 
P. W. ZEIGLER & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
111:1y31w-1 
Comm:mcing with the Earliest Periods nnd 
ending- with the most rccf'1.1t Im\?orlant Events. 
Including the Turco•Hu~~111n \\ nr, th~ ndmin-
istr,ltion of Prc~ident 11.wes, d<'. 3 Books in 
one. Low priee, quick ~nles,1.. extra terms. Ada 
dress J.C. )l<'CUHDY & Cv., Cineinuuti, O. 
mny~!~·4 
THE BANNEI{. - The iudicatiom arc that the ,,·beat crop this year will be the largest ever bar• 
, 1csted in K.uo::c county. 
uo - Our young friend A. E. Errett has 
- UNT VEUNON, ............... lIAY 31, 1878 gone to Barnesville, Ohio, to a ccept a posi• 
Loc.111, nnErrT!fES. tiou in a jewelry •tore. 
__ - A refreshing rain ou W eduesday 
- "An earlier bird ca11ght the worm." night and to-day was very acceptable to 
- Dr. Doran will be retained as Phys_i - people who ham been inhaling great rnl-
ciau at the Asylum for Imbeciles, at Col- ,,mes of dust for over a week past. 
umbus. -Delaware Herald: Although the late 
-Strawberries arc uow Ycry plenty in frosts have not damaged the wheat in this 
this market, and nrc retailing at 15 cer..:ts communHy, to a very serious extent, it is 
per quart. feared that the yield of 1878 will be far 
- There arc se\'eu Democrats who harn short of what it bas beeu estimated, on ac· 
their eyes "sot'' on the Sbcriffally in Sene- count of the "fly." 
ca county. - Close imitations of silver dollars are 
- The " Danville Rifles," of this county, made of block tin, bismuth and pul\'erized 
have been assigned to Col. Geiger's Regi- glass. An immense number of these bo-
meut, the 17th Ohio. gus coins are in circulation. They imitate 
- Morrow county's l'ery latest luaua na- exactly the true color and ring, and are 
turre is a potato growing within a potato. about right in weight. 
Send it to Barnum I - J. Wesley Wilson, a well-to-do farm· 
-Young Dr. Follett, of Granville, has er, living two miles east of Newark, com• 
been appointed Druggist at lhc Central milted suicide by shooting himself through 
Ohio Lunatic Asylmn. the heart a few days ago. H e is supposed 
-Ifwo arc to hal'ea Fourth of July in to have been laboring under some mental 
l\It. Vernon, isn't it about time that an or- depression, the result of nn old disease. 
ganization was effected? - Dr. H. C. Fowler appeared before 
-::_ Emanuel l\Iiller is haring platform Justice Baugh, ou Tuesday last, in answer 
l!Cales placed in front of his sto re-room on to the warrant sworn out by Syll'a Bump, 
West Gambier street. but waved an examination and was bouud 
-The Tiffin people arc organizing a over to the next term of Court in the sum 
a joint stock company for the purpose of of$500-his father going hail for his ap-
h:n-ing water works in that city. pearance. 
- Old potatoes are worth 30 cents a ·- The barn of Wm. Greer, jr., three 
bushel in this market, while new potatoes miles North of Oxford, Holmes county, 
~re retailing at 40 cents a peck. was completely destroyed by fire early on 
- A band of Italian stree t musicians, Thursday morning last. Two horses, four 
and the old woman with the fortune-telling sets of harness, 100 bushels of corn, and 
canaries, ·were in town last week. several tons of hay, perished in the flames. 
- Butter is selling at 5 cents per pouhd L068 about $1,0ll0. 
in some parts of Indiana. Poor encour- - w·m. Chase, enc of the Assignees of 
ag:ement for the cows and farmers' wiyes. P. C. lleard, of Sparta, corrects some mis-
- Lump coal is selling in Columbus at takes that have bee n published in regard 
$2.25 per ton. Will some dealer pleMe to the property of that gentleman. He 
deliver us about 20 tons at these figures? says that the assets will probably be about 
-The new Time Table 0fthe Pan Han- $12,000, while tho liabilities will range 
die and B. and 0. Railroads will he found from $10,000 to $15,000. 
iu the proper columu .i n this week's BAN· _ The large number of veteran Demo-
NER. crats in the city on Saturday attending the 
- Farmers from all parts of the county, 
County Convention, shows that the right 
who came to the city on Saturday, report 
I spirit is abroad among the people. They he wheat prv5pects as being uncommon y 
~oQd. . . all expressed the opinion that the Democ-
- Wheat has made a big tumble w1thrn racy will carry Knox county next October 
the past week, in anticipation of a hounti- by a sweeping majority. 
ful harvest, and is now selling at 05c. per - Tho !Mt number of the Mansfield 
bushel. Shield and Ban11er commenced the 38th 
-The Rnilroa<ls arc all cutting <lown volume of that stauucb, faitllful and relia· 
their operating forces, which is evidence ble Democratic journal. During the en• 
that Shermanism conti nues to afflict the tire time of its existence it has been con• 
country. ductecl by its present worthy and inclustri-
- By a re~eut decision-of the Supreme ous proprietor, John Y. Glessner, Esq. 
urt of Ohio nil deeds must be recorded _ Alexander l\IcGrcw, residing north 
within six months after the executiou to of Fredericktown, while engaged in "ring· 
effect a good title. ing" hogs on Thursday last, was suddenly 
- If there arc any wi<lows i11 this coun-
attackcd by an old sow, that threw him ty of soldiers of the war of 1812 lhcy shoul<l 
down, tore his pants aml drnwers entirely 
make application for pensions under the h. 
law of March o, 18i8. off, bit his leg and otherwise bruised 1m. 
_ The Unil'ersalist Coufcrcnco for the The arrival of timely Msistance prevented 
State of Ohio, will meet in Bellville on his being killed. 
- A four-year-old son of Samuel Gil-
bert, who resides three miles north of l\It. 
Vernon, had both his checks aucl his 
mouth frightfttlly bitten and mutilated by 
a vicious dog 011 Tuesday night. The boy 
is in a critical condition . 
- The Audito·rs of ·counties nloug tho 
liue of the C. l\It. V. & C. Railroad, met 
in lift. Vernon, ou Wednesday, and nsscs.s· 
ed the property of that corporation as fol-
lows: Main track, $5,000 per mile;. side 
tracks, $2,000 per mile; shops and tools at 
Akron, $5,000; shops at :lit. Vernon, $2,· 
000; rolling stock tho same as. last year. 
-The graduating exercises of our High 
Schbol will be held Thursday evening, 
June 20th. There are only three in the 
c!Ms this year-.l,li88es Auna Severns and 
Belle Pickard and Mr. Herbert Ewalt. The 
lady members have the honors-the for-
mer the valedictory, the latter · the saluta-
tory. 
- Old Jobu Shrimplin, who created the 
sensation in town last week, by being ar· 
rested on the charge of a supposed murder 
at Grecrs\'ille, is in limbo-this time for 
threatening to kill a child in Union town• 
ship, whose parents swore out a peace war-
rant against him, and John ha,~ing no 
friends willing to go on his bond, WM 
brought to l\It. Vernon and placed in tho 
safe keeping of Sheri ff Gay. · 
- On the line of the counties ofLickiug 
and Kno::<, ill the South-west corner of 
i\Iillor township, there bas for many years 
past been a terrible road, going through a 
mucky swamp, which WM called "Black 
Jack Road." The new Supenisor in that 
district, Mr. John Butcher, went to work 
this spring, and with the assistance of the 
people in the neighborhood, succeeded in 
making a spendid new road, over which 
thcv can trayef with case and comfort; and 
they are so proud of it that they have giv• 
en to it the namo of ,; Pleasant Valley 
Road." 
I,0(1.!IL PER SOJ\"AL. 
- Rev. J. A. Thrapp orates at Fredcr• 
icktowu to-clny. 
- Judge Estill, 0£ the Holmes County 
1'arme,·, dropped in to see us on W ednes• 
du.y. 
- Hon. E. F. Poppleton will be a cau• 
didate for Congress in the new Ninth Dis· 
ti ct. 
- Dr. Hodges, of Berkshire, Delaware 
county, was visiting old friends iu the city 
this week. 
- Auditor Brady ,,f Licking county, wao 
in town on ,vedncsday, gazing at the sights, 
chaperonocl by Auditor Cassi!. 
- Sheriff Gay leaves for Mansfield lo· 
day, and will assist at the negro , vebb's 
"neck~tie sociable" to•morrow. 
- Uncle Lew Trowbridge, of Chester· 
ville, was in town on ,vodnesday ancl '•'re-
newed his friendship for the BA~NER." 
- Mrs. R. C. Hurd returned horn~ on 
Thursday last, after making a protracted 
visit to Aiken, South Carolina, for the hen• 
efit of her health. Thnrsday of this week, and continue in -l\Ir. William Roberts, an old and high-
] d · · f 11·11· t h. - Harry Benson, son of Prof. Benson, session untiUionday. y rcspecte citizen o - 1 tar owns 1p, 
_ Webb, the Richland county murder· and a life-long Democrat, died very sud- of Gambier, left on Monday last for West 
· d d I b h If t · ' I k S d Point, to under"O his. examination for nd-cr, will be swung into eternity on }' ri ay en ya out a -pas six o c oc un ay  
of this week. That Dayton scaffold will be afternoon, of internal hemorrhage of the mis~ion to the l\Iilitary Academy. 
brought into requisition again. lungs. He had been enjoying bis usual -Mr. Geo. T, 'fress, of Columbus, 0., 
- The Rev. N. L. Bray, colored, of this health to within five minutes of his death. and brother William, of Ottawa, Ill., spent 
city, will administer spiritual consolation He was a farmer and unmarried. a portion of Sunday and l\Ionday visiting 
to ,vebb, the Mansfield murderer, at the -The Trustees of the Columbus Asy- at the home of their mother on Mansfield 
execution to take place to-morrow. lum for the Insane, in accepting the resig- avenue. 
-- The Democracy of Knox county hayc nation of T. R. Tinsley, Esq., as Architect - l\Ir. Cliff. Weirick has been appointed 
now a splendid ticket, and they are going of that Institution, "express their appreci- Station Agent of the C. lilt. V. & C. road, 
to elect it by a majority that will send a ation of the skill and ability displayed by this city, vice Mackey resigned. He ,,.ill 
thrill of joy to o,·cry patriotic heart. him in his profession during the term of be assisted by l\[r. Clint. N. Cotton; the 
- In addition to the dclezates to the " · t 1· ht · d " 
- his official connection with the same, and eco11om1ca 1g nrng expan er. 
Democratic County ConYcntion;there were h. k .11 b _ Joseph Love, Von., of Berlin, presid-simply say that 1s wor w1 e more en· ~, 
a large number of Democrats in the city on during than any commendation we can ed over the Democratic County Conven• 
Saturday from all parts of tho county. give." tion on Saturday, in an able and satisfac-
- "Brick" Pomeroy i:::; announced to t H e d d o d 
- Workmen arc engaged this week in ory manner. e pres rrn goo r er, 
speak at Mt. Gilead on the 11th of Octo• putting an iron front in i\Ir. N. N. Hill's and was prompt and decidedinallhisacts. 
ber, during the Fair, on "The Farmers' JII H A " k 1 ho ' the p••t store-room, corner of l\Iain and Gambier - r. . . mac ey " ,or = 
Life-What it is, and what it should he." . db l\I Tl Sb n·,110 vcar- has occupied the position of streets, occup10 y , r. 10mas aw.- , " 
- Through the untiring exertions of St t· A t , ti c lilt V & C ·1 Such improvements we like to ·sec. Now, a I'm gen ,or ie • • . . ra, · 
Marshal Brooke, of Newark, an extcnsil'e a • th"· ·t h · d to cc t ifl\Ir. Hill will add a galvanized irQn cor- roau, rn 1s Cl Y, as rcs1gne , a ep gang of burglars ha Ye been captured in th J h. f th c· · t· 
. nice to his building it will he one of the e gener, managers 1p o c rncmna 1 
that city, and nro n ow in jail awaiting their u,•rro\" Gua
0
ve road, 011 or about the 1st of handsomest and most n.ttrnctive corncL-s in ..1..,. 11• • 
trial. th •t J unc, with headquarters at Cincinnati. 
- General Barnabus Burns, of )Jans• e Ct y. 
• f b b JI I d - Mr. R. G. Sharp, the attenti re Train field, has bten appointed n Trustee of the - ' ' game o ase a was P aye on 
S t d ft 1 t t th · k Dispatcher stationed at Akron, and who Soldiers' und 8uilors' Home. He is a Jaw• a ur ay a ernoon as , a o circus par . 
in the eaatern addition, between the Ken- makes the boys "stand over," ventured out 
yon Club and a scrub nine of l\It. Vernon of his quarters on Friday last, taking a run 
players, resulting in a victory for the for• down the road to see if everything wa.s 0. 
mer, by a score of rn to 7. The Kenyon K., <lropping off at ilft. Vernon, but his 
and Delaware teams will have a contest at stay here was exceedingly short, M he re• 
Delaware to-day, and a return game at turned on the next train. 
yer and not in "the cotton trade and sugar 
line." 
- Capt. Kinney fell down a steep em-
bankment onto a fence near Frederick• 
town on last Thursday afternoon, breaking 
nu :um and sufll-'ring serious internal in• 
juries. 
- "I didn't know," sai<l an old lady a, 
she laid down her newspaper, " that thieves 
were so scarce that they had to advertise 
.for 'em, and offer a reward for their dis-
covery." 
- The people of Bucyrus arc making 
cxtensil·c 11rrangcments for a grand dis• 
play on Decoration Day. Hon. Samuel 
F . Hunt, of Cincinnati, will be orator of 
the occasion. 
Gambier on Saturday afternoon. C.'ourt of (,'onunon .1.•1eaa. 
....: The County Auditors on the line of The Knox Common Pleas is still in scs-
tbo Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, in Ohio, sion-Judgc Adams on the bench. The 
niet in Sandusky on the 18th, and made following arc the cases of importance dis-
the following assessments of the property posed of since our last publication: 
of said Company: Main track, $7,000 per Hubbell, O'Connor & Brown vs. J. Ober· 
mile; side tracks, $3,000 per mile; rolling boltzer ct al. Sheriff's sale confirmed and 
stock, $2,500 pel' mile. The local property, deed otdcred. 
such as depots, water tanks, &c., were••· I. N. Johnson'· Executor '\'s. ,v. M. Cole 
assessed according to their rnluation. ct al.-ci di action. Submitted to Court, 
- It is i; imply outrageous tho way oar and judgment for Plaintiff for $111.00. 
- In some of tho e~stcrn counties in beaulifol cemetery is desecrated by thieves. ,v. C. Cooper vs. Nahum ,villiams et al. 
Graves arc robbed of ornaments, plants, -civil action. Submitted to Court, and 
vaces and flowers-in fact everything that judgment for D. Carrigan, cross petition• 
is moveable-the tombstoue, being too er, for $1,124.00, and sale ordered. 
this State candli!at!-8 arc charged S5 to 
h ave themselves announced in the papers. 
Somo folks in this Yicinity cons ider $2 an 
enormous price. 
- The temperance folks up at Frcder· 
icktown have formed a joint stock compa• 
ny for the purpose of prosecuting all vio• 
lators of tho law, rclatirn to th e illegal sale 
of intoxicating drinks. 
• - The trial of George Andrus, indicte.d 
as an accessory to the robbery of Deacon 
McCormack, has been set for July 15th-
or until after l\IcKay, the principal to the 
murder, bas had a trial. 
- Examination is said to reveal that 
many of the blinders worn hy horses arc 
so arranged that they strike the eyes of the 
animals with c,·ery step taken, causing 
blindness in many cases. 
- The spring styles for gentlemen are 
upon us, and the shirt collar and hat come 
so near meeting that u fellow's cars look as 
uncomfortable as a squash that is trying to 
grow on both sidr,s of the fence. 
- At a meeting al the Board of Trustees 
of Kenyon College, held in Trinity Chapel, 
Columbus, last week, the ReY. !,Ir. Bates, 
of Newark, was unanimoosly elected to a 
Professorship in the Theological Seminary. 
- The Columbus Sunday 1\ews pretends 
to have made the discovery that a trio of 
communistic emissaries have been in that 
city for n few weeks pa,t conferring with 
congenial spirits iu some miscbiernus 
ecbcme. 
- Dr. S. C. Thompson, of th is <'ity, at-
tended the meeting of the Supreme Lodge 
of the Knights of H onor, at Nashville, 
Tenn., last week. About one hundred 
delegates were in attend:111cc from thirty• 
one States. 
- The new grntiugs hare been placed 
in the Jail windows, not only making that 
institution perfectly secure, but adding 
greatly to its external appearance. The 
interior is being rc·plnstcred and otherwise 
improved. 
- The first thing a wife doe• now, when 
her husband dies, is l-o run oi-cr to hi• of-
fice and inquire of the l'lerk in smothered 
tones: "How much insurnncc did the old 
man have on his life, and was the last prc-
tmum p:dd ?" 
beaYy to carry, or they doubtless would be Sophia Vance vs. C. Baughman-re• 
stolen also. The Cemetery Trustees should plcvin. Settled at Plaintiff's cost. 
tako the matter in hand, nnd make a ~c- M. B. Cummings et al. vs. Bycr.s & Bird 
\'ere example of the thieves when detectccl. -appeal. Settled n.t Pltffs cost. 
- The B. & 0. Railroad will ruu a spc· Thomas llerry ct al. vs. A. J. Young et 
cial excursion train from Fredericktown to al.-cil'il action. Submitted to Court and 
Newark, on Sunday, June 2d, for the hen- judgment for Plaintiff for $1,168, and sale 
efit of persons wishing to attend the Stnte ordered. 
Temperance Camp Meeting at tho Old l\Iary C. llcinl10ur Ys. Mary J. l\IcCunc 
Fort-leaYingFredericktown at 7:30 A. M., et al.-slandcr. Dis1nissed without preju-
1\It. Vernon 7:50, Hunt's 8:08, Utica 8:25. dice at Pltffs cost. 
Returninl(, will leave Newark at 5:30 P. M., St1sannah Pipes vs. Culherinc Jacobs et 
arrive at Mt. Vernon G:50 and Frederick- al.-in partition. Sheriff's sale confirmed 
town 7:10 P. )I. Tickets good from May· and deed ordered. 
30th to June 4th. Farmers' Insurance Co. vs. John Ryan 
- We call attention to tho ad\'crtise- ct ill.-civil action. Submitted to Court, 
ment of Dr. J. N. Mowry, of Mansfield, andjudgmeut for Plaintiff for $1,080.83. 
who will visit lilt. Vernon on Wednesday, Joseph Ventling vs. Jacob Stinemates-
June 5th, and will be found at the Rowley civil action . Submitted to Court, and 
House. The Doctor is an old and experi• judgment for Plaintiff for $229.08, and sale 
ricnced physician, and in his treatment of ordered. 
Piles, Fistula and Catarrh, he is said to be Dal'id McDowell YS. W. C. Sapp et al. 
wonderfully successful. We have known Sheriff's sale confirmed and seed and dis-
Dr. ll1oJwry for over a quarter of a century, tribution ordered. ' 
and as a physician ,vc can certify that he Nancy Whitmore YS. E. J. Heskett eta!. 
stands at the head of his profession. -in partition. Sberiff 's sale :· c011firmed, 
-The members of Council were rather and deed ordered. 
dilatory in coming to tbt meeting on last John ,v. Moninger's Guardian YS. Nan-
Uonday c,•ening, il being nearly 9 o'clock cy Moninger- in partition. Sheriff's sale 
before a quorum had assembled. The on- confirmed and deed ordered. 
ly business that came up was a numerous• E. E. McElroy's :j;:xecut.rix YS George 
ly signed petition, praying that an ordi- Burris-civil action. Trial by Jury, and 
nance be established closing up the saloons verdict for Defendant. 
and prohibiting the sale of beer, whisky Lyman, Strong & Co. vs. Jos. H . Hull 
and all other intoxicating beverages, on -replcvin. Trial by Jury, and verdict 
tho firot day oftbe week, com1nonly called for Plaintiff for $571.15. 
the Lord's Day. The petition was referred 
to the City Solicitor. 
- On Thursday last, a serious aeciucnt 
occurred lo the little six-year-old son of 
Samuel Bishop, a mile or so south of tho 
city. The little fellow had climbed upon 
the wheel of a wagon that was standing in 
the road, and the dril'er not perceiving 
him started his horses, when the unfortu· 
nate Ind was thrown to the ground, the 
wheel passing over his leg near the groin, 
procluciug an ugly wound, but fortunately 
breaking no bones. Dr. L~rimorc wn.q sent 
for who dressed the wound. 
J os. H. Hull Ys. J. B. i\IcKenna-re: 
plcYin. Trial by Jury, anti Yerdict finding 
right of property in Plaintiff. 
Franklin Machiue Co. YS. The Commis• 
sioners· of Knox county-civil action. Tri· 
al by Jury, and Yertlict for Plaintff for 
$3i5.G2. 
Joseph Shorb YS. Sam'! Williams' Exec· 
utrix-civil action. Trial by Jury, and 
Yerdict for Plaintiff for $160.26. 
Babies ought to be well taken care of 
their system does not allow the slightest 
neglect. If your Baby suffera from Colic 
or Bowel Disorders, procure a bottle of 
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, a simple but al-
wavs reliaole rcmed1·. Only 25 eenta. 
• /f R elic of 1 •,~ Oitta, Time. 
'fl,ere has been pfaced in "ur hand, by 
his llonor, :l\Iayor Brown, a curious relic 
of the past, being a littfo printed w,lL1lllC 
of 91 pages, with this title, Yiz: 
"The Knox County Directory. Compileu 
from the Beaks of the County Auditor, 
and the returns of the Deputy Marshal, 
For the year eighteen hundred ancl t)1ir-
ty-one. l'rinte<l by C. & J. Coler1ck, 
]It. Vernon, 0., 1831. 
On page 01 we find the followin g synop· 
sis of the population of the Stale aud Coun-
ty, as taken from the censlls of 1830: 
Pop11lntion of the Stale of Ohio ... ......... D3i ,482 
H " Knox county .............. li,125 
" " Mt. Vernon................. 11021 
11 11 Martinsburg ............... 240 
'' " Danville ........... ......... , ~34 
" " Jfredericktown. .... .. .. ... 161 
Iu the population of tho county we find 
enumerated the inhabitants of Bloomfield, 
Chester and Franklin townships, sin ce at-
tached to and now ·nuking a part of tlte 
county of Morrow. 
The Directory gives the assesse<l rnluc 
of all real estate and personal properly, as 
re'.urned for taxation in 1831 . We omit 
that for the townships now b,·longing to 
the county of ll!orrow. 
In looking over the list of names we fine! 
that death has made fearfnl gaps since 
1831. Yet representatives of those ll'itlt 
us then are found still with ·us 1878-a 
lapse of 47 years, and that fortunes ham 
varied or changed as remarkably as of th,• 
change of population . 
In the list of )It. V ernon for 1831 we 
find 151 names recorded whose united real 
.l{1111c1: (/ounf.y .!.lsaessor's Returna • 
Tito returns made by the Assessors of 
the diflcrent Townships in Knox county, 
ancl the nriou., Wards· in the City of lilt. 
Ycrnon, .harc been made to the County 
.. \.uditor, autl present some Yery interest-
ing fact~. 
From these returns wo glean the follow-
ing statistics: Total numb~r of horses, 8,· 
802; value, $-!2-l,734. Number of cattle, 
18,750, value, $280,132. l\Iules, 61; value, 
$8,355. Sheep, 127,638; value, 201,828. 
Hogs, 32,471; value, $65,582. Carriages, 
4,57D; value, .,.;[)7,522. Other pcrsonr,l 
property, $206,532. Value of watches, 
$25,2i8; pianos, $18,92-l; merchants' stock, 
$209,220; manufacturers' stock, $85,964; 
Yalue of monies, $226,928; cr0dits, $1,359,· 
593. Number of dogs, 2,326; value, $120,-
413. 
It will thus be seen that while the mine 
of the sheep in couuty is returned at $201,-
828, the value of the dogs is placed at 
$120,115, more than half the value of tho 
sheep! This remarkable valuation placed 
upon the dogs, is no doubt the result of 
the law, which taxes all dogs at $1 per 
heacl which arc valuecl at less than $50; 
wh.ilc dog::; Yalued at orcr $50, nre taxed 
only 7~ cents. 
The total value of the property in each 
of the ,·arious Township3 and Wards1 is 
returned as follows : 
Jackson .......................................... $118.589 
};utlcr .................... .... ... . ......... :. .... .. 7i>,489 
Un ion .......... .............. .... .... .... ~ ... . .... 210,217 
JeJl"crso11 ... ...................... ............. .... 103,624 
fll!f!ftJ S T.!ITE NEU''S . 
-Oil has been struck in payjng quanti-
t ies in Tmmbult county. 
- The wheat in Fairfiold county is re• 
ported affected with rust and fly. 
- George Strausbaugh, of Gallia, was 
accidently killed, on the 52d, while "plow-
ing. 
-They have an artesinIJ. well in Van 
Wert, that yields 1,800 barrel,; of water 
per day. 
- A reunion of the Sixty-sixth Ohio 
volunteers will be held at Urbana on the 
11th of Juuc. 
- Reports from Perry county say that 
there is every inclicntion ·there of an ex• 
cellent crop. 
- A reunion of the soldiers auu sailors 
of the late war will be held at Norwalk on 
the 22d of July. 
- A N ewcomcrstown fishcr:nau caught 
a rattlesnake in his seine last week thir-
teeu feet .in length . . 
-It is proposed to •t:ut a number of 
potteries in Steubeuvillc.if the necessary 
ca~•ital can be secured. 
- Brown eounty boasts an infant prodi-
gy that-in its second year weighs two hun-
dred and thirty pounds. 
-The temperance revival has now tak• 
en hold of Coshocton . Twelve hundred 
have signed.the pledge. 
- D. L. Neville, of London, was bitten 
in a terribl~ mp.nner ·the other day by a 
lnrge N e11•foqnc!land dog. 
Ilro"'n ...................................•.......... 139,573 
estate amounted to the sumof$61,217, and Howartl ............................................. 102,7n 
J t t' to th f Hamson .. ....... .. ... .... .. ......... .... .. ... . ... 80,5 
pe1sona proper y amoun mg e sum o ,Clay ... ..... .. ....... ............................... 234,976 
- A.crazy man was arrested in Harri-
son cofinty, recently, for announcing that 
be was John the Baptist, 
$44,117. ~!organ ........................................... 16G,J!f 
Let us nnmc a few of our citizens now Pleasant.......................................... 89 , ... o 
...:. The jury in the Terrel murder case, 
-at Logan, has been secured, and tho trial 
co~menged, ~Ionday morning. living, and our readers ca.n sec how for-
tunes vary either by increasing or dimin-
ishing. We have no data for 18i 8, but 
permit our readers to furni sh their own 
statistics: 
Real est. 
J . N. llurr .................... . 
II. IL Curt.ie................... ~,617 
Joseph Davis ............... .. . 
Isaac Hadley ................. . 
Joseph Martin................. 2'.!,) 
,Ta rues Martin.. ...... .......... !A~j) 
John W. Russel! ........... . 
Pcr~onal. 
Jb. 
48. 
OG. 
48. 
8. 
8. 
8. 
The highest assesse<l value~ in 1331, 
. 
were : 
Ih::al c;,.L 
.A.uthouy Banniug-... .. ....... 7,,ll :3 
Gilman Ilryaut ........ , .,.... 5,406 
Timothy Burr............... .. ~,550 
:1'. S. Norto~ ................. ,. 5,53U 
John Sherman & Co ........ . 
J.B. Thomas..... ............ 1A3.; 
P~r·soual. 
lfl:?. 
3,088. 
~,58-1. 
4,512. 
3,556. 
376. 
:1,n~s. J. S. Updegraff & Co...... 848 
Gocllicb Zimmerman....... 1,415 
Samuel Mott................... 1,07.l J,SO~. 
Jonathan Miller.............. 1,763 S. 
Alex. Elliott.................. 58-1 1,896. 
Samuel Elliott......... .. ..... 517 1,750. 
For the balance of the counly ou r space 
requires us to briefly notice: 
IN BUTLER TOWKSlllr, 
we find 1H names recorded. 
Abrahnm Darling.. .. ........ :J,O0t 
Chri,tinn Horn.............. . 9,8 
John Hammel................ 790 
Nicholas Riley................ 1,6·15 
BROWN TWP., 93 N.nrns. 
Joseph Severns ............... 040 
BERLIN TWP., 83 KAMES. 
Henry Merkley.............. 1,531 
Amos If. Royce........... ... D94 
WI\ 
l-1-1 . 
1L2. 
J.j'.!. 
fitJ. 
liG. 
CLINTON TWP., D~ N.D!ES. 
John Beam.................... 1,17S 
Eft'y Davitl::100....... ......... 2,7Zl 
George Davi!....... .. ...... .. 1,2:]2 
Alex. Davis............. ...... 808 
Henry Ewalt ........ ,. ..... ... 805 
James Newel.................. 2,506 
John Sawyer........ • ........ 1,'.?'.?2 
CLAY TWP., 183 KAMEa. 
Asa Beckwith ................ . 
E. Beckwith................. . 1,'.-l0fi 
J ncob Pierson................ 383 
,vm. Mc,Villiams........... 1,~78 
:!·.!.', . 
:rn. 
88. 
I!)~· 
10.1. 
14 l. 
:?.1S. 
;;Jooo. 
96. 
'i:!-l. 
144. 
HILLIAR TWP., 31 K.UlES. 
Edwarcl Conard............. . 586 104. 
Jacob Houck.................. 430 ~32. 
HAURISO~ T\\·p, 10D N,DIES. 
Arthur Fawsett............. 812 
)Iichacl Herrod.............. 1,938 
Nathaniel Ross............... 43i 
Solomon Welker... .. ....... 1,026 
IIOWARD 'l'WP., 83 NA:\U:S. 
Wm. Critchfield............. 536 
Ludowich Lybarger...... .. ~~1:3 
David "\Vorkman............ 002 
JACRSO:li" TWP., DJ NA:\UiS. 
l l~. 
:?80. 
1 i 6. 
06. 
liG. 
10;. 
11 2. 
"\Vm.Hannah................. 611 Ot.i . 
Adam Uoshohler. ..... ...... 583 1-11. 
JEFFERSON 'l'WP., 4i X.\JIES. 
Josiah Frost................... 588 112. 
John Greer................. ... 35-1 176. 
LIBERTY TWr., OJ N.urns. 
Syh-estus Bird............... G93 
Peter Bricker................. 5-10 
George Bricker........... ..• 64:! 
Joseph Higgins.............. 803 
Jesse Severe............. .... . 1,20; 
Frances "\Vilklns......... ... 1J332 
MORGAN TWP., 97 NA~IES. 
Benj. Bell...... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. GZ 1 
Samuel Clutter............... 71 -! 
Azariah Da.vl!! ...... .. . ..... . 1,05:3 
'Thomas Marquis..... .. ..... Gl 1 
Jacob Sellers......... ..... .. .. 89:J 
Jacob Sperry..... ...... ... ... 670 
Isaac Vanaqsdall............ 702 
-- MORRIS TWP., 428 N All.ES. 
Cyrus Ball.............. ....... 1,!:?22 
Timothy Ball................. 1,222 
Barnet Boner................. 2,303 
Cyrus Cooper................. 1,69~ 
Cary Cooper.................. 621) 
Henry Cooper................ 1,4!J7 
Hosmer Curtis................ 1,590 
James Loveridge.. ... ....... 2,462 
Richard Loveridge......... 1,602 
Wm. Mitchell....... .... ..... ,'58 
Jesee Plummer........... .... 1,112 
Christian Rinehart.......... J ,50-l 
John Trimble............... .. 514 
MONROE TWP., 71 N,DIES. 
,:JU. 
21G. 
1-11. 
21G. 
136. 
360. 
1J:!. 
2~·L 
ifl2. 
::?-10. 
4-18. 
304. 
160. 
21. 
JOI. 
168. 
HJ. 
102. 
64. 
288. 
1D3. 
~oo. 
l!~ . . 
48. 
360. 
!GO. 
James Adam,................ G32 1:JG. 
Joseph Adams..... . ........ 1,1;1 130. 
,vm. Marquis....... .......... 1,175 2-18. 
MIDDLEBURYT\rP., 11D ~.DIES. 
Jacob ETcrsole......... ..... 1,280 ;-l82. 
Wru. W. Farquhar.......... 737 152. 
Nathan }..,idler ............... 1,229 1:J2. 
Joseph Levering............ 667 136. 
MILFOUD TWP., 7i NA.:IJES. 
Wm. Beardslee. ........ ...... 413 
Harri~ Hawkins .... .. ....... ,121 
~ULLER TWP., Si KA:\l£, . 
11~. 
184. 
Timothy Colopy........... ... 376 14 l. 
Jame~ Miller.................. 1,175 ~00. 
PLEASANT TWP. , 116 NA~E~. 
James Coll'ille............... 1,045 160. 
Jonathan Hunt.............. 611 ~SO. 
John Kerr..................... 1,927 l:?0. 
PIKE TWP., 1'18 ~A)lE~. 
Philip Armentrout........ . SI 7 
John Arnold. .. ............... 88S 
UNION TWr., 13J NA)J£8. 
Joseph Hanger..... . .. ....... 718 
Charles Mckee................ 7-10 
,vm. Robertson........ ... ... l,338 
Daniel Sapp .. .... ..... ..... . 610 
George Sapp....... ....... .... GIG 
Wm. R. Sapp................. D23 
120. 
l:!8. 
111. 
~.5(i . 
121), 
11.JOO. 
101. 
WAYNE 'l'WP., 180 NAHES. 
Absalom Thrift.......... ..... ;;;;6 1,G0S. 
Job Allen............ .......... 7W 152. 
Wm. Bryant................... 51i 7~. 
Jabez Beers..... . ............. . 70.3 10·1. 
John Cochran.................. 858 104. 
Aaron Doug lo,................. GI l 40. 
John Lewis........... ......... . 7W 3'> 
Jacob Myers. H...... ........... 56-1 56. 
Truman Ransom......... ... 2,672 2:!-1. 
College township b0,s been formetl since 1831. 
A Railroad Excitement at .Vtller11burg-. 
The people of l\Iillersburg· arc taking a 
lively interest in a new l{ailroad project, 
the particulars of which are thus given in 
a dispatch to the Cincinuati Enquirer: 
A new railroad fevor is preY.iliog here 
now to some extent. 'fhc name of the road 
is the Atlantic and Chicago ~arrow-Gaui,e. 
It starts in Columbiana County, Oluo, 
branching off from the Pittsburgh and 
Youngstown Narrow-Gauge. Leetonia, 
Columbiana County; Independence, Knox 
County; Marion, Marion County; and Ken-
ton, Hardin County, are points that ha\'C 
been settled on with some degree of cer-
tainty and it will p:lils through Holmes 
County, striking i\lillcrsburg, or abou t 
four miles north of it. They say we can 
get it for money, but it is uphill busi ness 
these timea. Tlie road has been put un-
der contract for forty mile, east from Hun-
tington, Ind. 
College ... . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . ...... .... ..... . . .. ..... .. 22,248 
Town of GamLicr...... ...... ......... ... ..... 77,775 
)Ionroc ............................................ 114,148 
Pike .... ...... .. .. ................................ 162,!l45 
Berlin ................. .... ................. . ...... 139,931 
~tl~~~~~::::::::::: :: ::: •.:::: :: : : : : : ::: ·.:::::::::::: t ;~;ggg 
1It. Vernon 1st Ward ........................ 119,0i3 
H 2l1 H ......... ., ....... .,,..... 31,890 
u 3d " ..... . .................... 165,685 
" -1tL. " .......................... 109,356 
11 &th " ......................... 201,780 
~; :lli::ci·: ·::.·::::: .-.-::::.·.·::.::: :.·:::::.·.-.-: ::.-.·.·. ::. ~~g:git 
tt:;;~i :::.-.-:·.:::::::: ::::: ::::::: .::::: :: :::::·.: :: ~t~:lti 
Fredericktowu ...... , .......................... 't61,S43 
llitltllcb1u•,· ...................................... 151,881 
Hilliar ..... : .... .... ...... ... .. ..... .. ............. 164,703 
'l'o(al valuation of Personal property $3,777 1328 
As compared with the returns of last 
year, there appears to be wonderful .de· 
prociation of property in Knox county I 
anti more c.5pecially in the ·City of Mt. 
Vernon. In the townships of Jackson, 
Butler, Union, Brown, 1.Iorgan, Pike, Ber-
lin, Jlliller, l\Iilford and ,vayne, there was 
a decrease; while in the townships of How, 
ard, Harrison, Pleasant,, :Monroe, Morris, 
Clinton, Liberty, l\Ii<ldlebury and Hilliar, 
there was n small increase. The most no-
ticeable. decrease bas been in wards of lift. 
Yernon, amounting in the aggr~gatc to 
$1G0,S.34 ! This is the lcgi.tima.te result of 
the Sherman policy of coulrnction, which 
seriously aflccts every branch of business. 
Suicide by llanging- ttt Fretlerlcktown. 
0 - ,fos~ph Bletz, ha~ker, of. Lancaster, 
fell upon a circula~ saw, 1ast ,v ednesday, 
a'!d .t.~~.t~p of hi; head ;_;,, sawed off. 
- A middle-aged lady, named Wonder· 
ly, was drowned in a cistern about four 
miles from Fostoria on Sunday morning. 
The grand jury of Lucas county, on Sat-
urday, found a true hill against Louis Al-
tenbaugh for the murder of Jessie Stock• 
ton. 
- At the special m1111icipal election at 
Washington Court House 011 the 27th, 
the entire temperance ticket wµ.s success-
ful. 
- A druggist in Zanesville, last \Yeek, 
gave prussic acid in a prescription instead 
of tincture of rhubarb. The patie11t died 
instantly. 
:_ Charles Clem, an engineer, col)lmit-
ted suicide at Zanesville, on the 2Jt11, by 
hanging himself in tbe shop where he was 
employed. 
-The Democrats of Perry county have 
nominated the following tieket: For Pro-
bate Judge, Peter H. King; Clerk, John 
H.'1Iarlow. 
..:_ Emma Farnsworth, of North Am-
herst, Lorain county, committed suicide 
on the 2<ith by taking rnorphi nc. No 
cause is assigned. 
- A L~ncaater special says the water 
bas been drawn on the canal again. The 
locks, wharves and fills have undergone a 
thorough repairing. 
- David Lair and Samuel llanucr, of 
,Vest l\Ianchester, Preble county, were 
fined $20 each recently for using profane 
language at churc!J: 
- Smith Thompson, a well known 
young business man of Bellcfont:1ine, is 
mysteriously missing. ,vhen last seeu ho 
had about $400 with him. 
- A school house in Greene township, 
Summit county, fell down one day last 
week, killing the teacher, and seriously 
injuring three of the pupils. 
- On the 21d, at Dresden Junction, 
Alonzo Cesncr, employed in a warehouse, 
in a fit of epilepsy, fell between the belt• 
ing and pully and was fatally injured. 
- llfack Poliny, whose parents reside 
near Logan, while trading pistols the oth• 
er day, discharged a chamber, the ball en-
tering his brenst, producing fatal results. 
- Samuel Bartel, ag~d twenty-four 
years while going to church last Sunday, 
near Celina, i.\fcrccr county, fell in a fit 
into a _pool of water, and when found was 
dead. 
'l'hc community at Fredericktown was 
tbrow·n into a fever of excitement Oil l\Ion· 
clay afternoon last, by the discovery of the 
dead body of one of its wealthiest citizens, 
Wyatt Rucker, hanging snspenclcd by a 
rope in the hay-mow of a livery stable at 
that place. A Coroner's jury WM empan• 
neled by ;\fayer Greenlee, and the follow· 
ing facts elicited: Mr. Rucker recently 
rC11tcd his farm, one-half mile North of 
Fre<leri:.:ktuwn, and removed to that town, 
where 1,e became the purchaser of the on• 
ly two livery stables of the place. He was 
of a moody and melancholy disposition, 
and a rumor having reached his ears that 
an opposition Ii \'cry was lo bo started there 
seems to hal'e preyed upon bis mind and 
depressed his spirits, aud this is generally 
believed to be the cause of the rash act. 
Ou the morning of the silicide he arose 
Tnther early and told the members of his 
family that he was going to his farm for a 
$5hort time, but not returning as soon as 
ex peeled a search wns instituted, and about 
cl o'clock P. "·, his lifeless body was found 
suspended by a rope halter, attached to 
a rnftcr in the hay-mow of one of his sta· 
.bles. He was about 50 years of age, and 
lea,es a wife and six children. For a 
- Wilber Van Ouren, livi11g near Bel-
namber of years during his melancholy moot, Guernsey county, was fouml near 
spells, he would frequently remark that his the roadside on the 22d, and soon after· 
family 'would be beltei:off ifhe was dead.' ward died. It is supposed be fell from his 
A married daughter of the deceased at- . horse. 
tempted suicide at the Rowley House, this - At the recent Democratic primary 
city, ubout three or four years ago, by election in Richland county, the following 
shooting herself in the breast with a pis• ticket was nominated: For Probate J udgc, 
to!, nnd she is now confined in the Athens Eckles McCoy; Commissioner, Robert 
Hospital for the Insane. The Coroner's Cairns. 
jury returned a verdict, finding that the - At Barne,ville, Belmont county, 
"deceased came to his death by his own Thomas Speer was killed on Tuesday by 
hand, the cause being temporary insanity.'' the explosion of a boiler. His head was 
Decoration Dag-Tlie Programme to be 
Oboerved. 
The Committee of Arrangments on t~e 
decornti0n of the Soid:crs' graves held a 
meeting at the Court House on l\Ionday 
evening, and the following programme was 
adopted : 
The assembly wiil take plaeeattheNor· 
ton lmil<ling, corner 111ain street and the 
Public 8quarc, at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
The p.roceti:sion will move at 15 minutes 
to 4 o'clock, precisely, under the direction 
of Col. L. G. Uunt and assistants, in the 
following order: 
The Centrelmrg Cornet B:.int1. 
Division1 Ileade(l by Decorating Colllmittec 
nnd Escort. 
,.\ 11 s0Idier~1 "'\ ho are earnestly inviled 
to Attcn<l. 
Societies, )Iarshale<l by thei r Oftir::er.,;. 
Citizens on Foot. 
Citizens iu Cai-rhlges. 
.EXE UCIS£S AT T IIE CEMETElt Y. 
]A:eoralion of the Soldiers' Gra,•es, during 
which there will be Dirges Uy the Iland. 
At the Bugle CalJ 1 all will assemble to utteml 
to the following further ceremonies: 
Song, ".American llymn," lly Choir. 
Prayer, by Rev. L. 8outhma.,nl. . 
Sono-, "How Sleep the Bnwe/1 by Choll". }~.ddi·ess, by J.B. \Veight. 
. 
~ong- for Decoration Day, by Choir. 
Address, by Rev. E. B. Hnrrows. 
Song, "Day of Columbia's Glory/' by L'hoir. 
Benediction, Ly Re,·. 0. H. Newton. 
Disperse, while the Band 11lays. 
It is earnestly requested that all places 
of busiuess be closed from 3 to 6 P. ill. 
SerioHs .~ccltlent. 
L ast 1'ubSclay afternoon George Yauger 
and bis son Aug·ustus, aged 15 years, were 
hauling saw logs, near the Flax Mill, just 
\\'est of the city, when the boy in attempt· 
iug to shift his position on tho log, lost bis 
balauce and fell to the ground, one of the 
rear wheels pns.:;iog over his body, crush-
ing in his chast, the broken ribs penetrat-
ing the lung:;, producing internal hemor-
rhage. Drs. Russell & I\Ic:\lillen· were 
sununoued, who did all iu their power to 
alleviate his sufferings. He still lingers in 
a deli~ious condition, with bnt slight hope 
of reco\'cry. 
Sllitc Republican (,'onvcution - R.tiilroatl 
.II;• 1·a n ~·ements. 
'l'hc P it tsburgh, Cincinnati and St. 
Louis Rail wny Company, "Pan Handle 
Route," will sell excursion tickets to Cin• 
cinnati and return, on J tlllC 10th and 11th, 
18i8, to all persons (desiring lo attend the 
Republican State Convcution, to be held 
at Cincinnati, June 12th. " Tickrt~ will be 
good to rnturn J11ne 14th. 
blown from bis body and carried two hun-
dred ya;ds away. 
- At llfarietta, the jury in the case of 
Tho State v. Miss A. !II. T,iylor, for kill-
ing her seducer, William Miller, failed to 
agree, there being ten jurors for acquittal 
and two for conviction. 
- The body of an unknown man, with 
a bullet hole iu the head and a pistol in 
his hand, was found near Fremont, on the 
22d. It is suspected to have been ,i case 
of foul play rather than suicide. 
- Last Saturday evening, a small son 
of Joseph Riddles, of Ad:!, Hardin coun• 
ty, while playing with matches, his clothes 
caught fire, burning his left side so badly 
that there is little hope of his recovery. 
- Since the conviction at Portsmouth 
of Meacham, for the shooting of Henry 
Kemper, evidence has cropped out which 
if true, will give Meacham a new trial, and 
throw the guilt upo11 a party l1eretoforc 
unsuspected. 
- Last Hatur<lay night a young man 
named William Peart was shot at Shaw• 
nee, the ball lodging in the check. Peart 
refuses to tell how the shooting was clone . 
The supposition is that it was done during 
a drunken brawl. He will reco,·er. 
- Henry Kilsenbach, of l\Iilau, Erie 
county, who was arrested last Friday on " 
charge of stealing a horse from Henry 
Stine, of l\Iilan, was arraigned before the 
Mayor of Sandusky, on Saturday, and 
pleaded guilt-y, and admitted in ,iddition 
that he has three wives, one in Cleve-
land, one in Huron, and another in l\Iilan. 
He was committed to jail to await trial. 
- On the 24th of last Fehrurry a 
drunken melec occurred at the saloon of 
Dore Richardson in Newark, in which one 
Jas. Carl wM stabbed in the abdomen and 
killed. A young railroader by the name 
of Wm. McCoy was arrested on suspicion 
of having inflicted the fatal wound. He 
was tri ed Tuesday and found not guilty. 
- Burglars effected an entrance into the 
grocery store of D. J. Hill, at Xenia. on 
'fuesday night, and succeeded iu getting 
away with near $300 in .currency, two val -
uable gold watches, and a few other arti• 
cles. The stock of goods was undisturh• 
eel . l\Ir. Hill, whose sleeping apartments 
are in the building, says he hearcl the 
noise,"but supposed it to be ratq. A re• 
wnrd of $100 is offered for the recoi-ery of 
the watches, 
Probate Court ."-1.atttr a. 
The following arc the minutes of im-
portance that have transpired in the Pro-
bate Courtsince our last puLlication : 
Appointment of Rebecca Starr, guardian 
of Louis Baldwin-bond $600 . 
Appointment ofC. ilI. Jcnuings, admin-
istrator of Enoch JS"icholls-boncl $4,000. 
Probate of will of Thomas Mitchell. 
Issuing certificate of naturalization lo 
•Janies Twiner: 
Application for allowance m lien of 
homestead iu case of Jacob Horn's assign: 
ment. 
Appointmen t of Wm. l\IcClelland, ad-
ministrator of John J. Vaughn-boud 
$800. 
Appointment of David D. Putnam, 
iruardian of Walters. Putnam-bond $24,· 
000. 
Appointment of Robert Putnam, admin• 
istralor ofSarah Putnam, deceased-bond 
$16.000. 
Probate of will of Mary 13. Caswell and 
appointment of Priscilla Gray, executrb:: 
-no boud. 
. Appointment of Lydia A: Leedy, execu-
trix of Elijah Leedy-baud $200. 
.l Youug Man Murders a Young Lady. 
lliENDOTA, ILLS,, llfay ~7.-Newa reach-
es here of an atrocious murder committed 
at Arlington, a small town nine milea 
west of this place, on Sunday. Sam. Car-
ney a young man who had been refused 
permission to visit .l,Uss Cullenbine, a 
young lndy of his acquaintance, went to 
her room last evening, cut her throat with 
a razor, shot her with a revolver, and be-
ing met by ll!r. and Mrs. Cullenbine on 
his way down stairs. shot the father in the 
hip, cut Mrs. Cullenbine severely with a 
butcher knife, and rushing out into the 
yard drew the razor across his own throat 
several times, and expired almost instant-
ly. The parents are severely but not fa. 
tally hurt. The daughter lived but a few 
minute~ 
LOCAL NOTICES . 
Thomas Shaw & Co. do a s trictly rasl, 
Boot and 8hoe bu,ine,,s, and sell goo<ls 
20 per l'eut. lower t.11:1.11 any other houcm 
in J\I!. Vernon. rnay3ltf 
Wishiug to reduce our stock of Carpet~, 
Arnold will offer great bargai us now, 
~lu-i·HEltS call and sec lhc finest assort· 
mcnt of Boys' and Children'• Clothiu;.: 
at Studier's, that it has bceu your pril 
ilege to look upon , anti at prices that 
would scarcely I.Jui• the Cloth aud Trim• 
mings. mayl7-tf 
Go to Thomas Shaw & Co. for uobby 
styles of gentlemen', low cut Summer 
Shoes. may31tf. 
The best stock of Wall Pnper, Borders 
and ,viudow Shades in Knox county at 
Arnold',. may311r2 
Thomas Shaw & Co. ha,·e the largest 
line of Ladies Walking Shoes and Slippers 
to be found in ::\It. Vernou. 
You can save money by buying your 
Dry Goods of Ringwalt & J enniugs. 
Why? Because they buy for cash, aud 
can afford to sell cheap. 
You can buy Dishes, Spoons, Knives 
and Forks, Loaking Glasses, etc., at less 
prices than sold for during the past thirty 
years at Arnold's. 
---------
Don't forget those cheap silks nt W11g-
walt & Jennings. 
--------
Church es and Halls furnished with Uar• 
pets, :\fatting, Wall Paper, Window 
Shades at wholC8alc prices at Arnold's. 
Go to Stadler's for your Furnishing 
Goods, Trunks and , raliscs. ma.v17tf 
Cheapest Dishes at , \rnolcl 's. 
i ·our Thousand Operatives Out of 
11Ioyment. 
Dress Goods at any price at Riug1rnlt & 
Em• Jennings. 
FALL Rrv1m, JIL!.ss., May 28.-By the 
stoppage of the Troy, Stafford, Flint, 
Chgce, Robeson, ,veetamoe, and tho two 
Tecumseh and two Wampanoag mills, be-
sides the. Border City, Sagamore and 
Union, there are nearly twelve thou.and 
ofthe thirty thousand looms idle this 
week. Tb~ other mills will shut do•vn 
next week. Some are running on con-
tracts and can not stop at !.'resent. By the 
stoppage of these mills, some four thou-
sand operatives are thrown out of moploy-
ment. 
- Phillip Miller and Cad Link, both 
:igecl about thirteen, who have been iu-
dulgin& themselves for the past month 
throwing stones through the windows of 
the llaltimoro and Ohio passenger ears, as 
they passed Pontiac, were arrested on 
Tttesday by an officer, put on the train and 
taken before Justice Green of Monroeville, 
who committed them to jail. 
LOCAL N OT I CES, 
Cheapest Spoons, Kniyes ancl 1-.irks, at 
Arnold'Et. 
LosT-Rllssia Leather Pocket-book con· 
tainiug a $5 and ~2 bill, the latter torn in 
two. Finder please return same lo this 
office and get reward. 
Just opened, a fine line of Silver l'laled 
Spoons, Kuil·es and Forks, Castors, llas• 
kets, etc., at Arnold's, bottom prices, 
Bring in your Pictures and sec the low 
prices at Arnokl's. 
Look at the stock of Fancy Silks at 
Ringwalt & Jennings. We can and will 
give you the lowest prices ever heard ofin 
Ohio. mayl0w! 
If you want to buy the cheapest Picture 
Frames call at Arnold's. 
A ~IAN OF A TIIOcSAND.-A Con• 
sumptirnaccidentally cured. When death 
was· hourly expected, all remedies having 
failed, and Dr. H. James was experiment-
ing with the mnuy herbs of Calcutta, he 
accidentally made a preparation of Can• 
nabis Indica, which cured his only child 
of Consumption. He child is now in this 
country and enjoying the best of health. 
Desirous of benefitting the afflicted, the 
Doctor now gil•es this Recipe free, on re-
ceipt of two stamps to pay expenses.-
Tbere•is not a single symptom of Con-
sumption that it does not at once take 
hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, pee• 
vishness, irritation of the nerves, failing of 
memory, difficult expectoration, sharp 
pains in the lungs, sore throat, chilly sen• 
satious, nausea at the stomach, inaction of 
the bowels, and wa.,ting away of the mus-
cles. Address Craddock & Co., 1032 and 
1034 Race St., l'hiladelphia, giving name 
of this paper. may31-1m 
The cheapest Wall Paper is at · Ar-
nold's. 
Cheapest Carpets at Arnold's. 
"Qum1Y: Why will men smoke common 
tobacco, when they can buy l\Iarburg Bros. 
Seal of Korth Carolina, at the same price?" 
decl4-ly 
Rcmctly for Hartl Times, 
Stop spending so much on fine clothes, 
rich food and style. Buy good, healthy 
food cheaper and ·better clothing; get more 
real and substantial things of life every 
way, and especially stop the foolish habit 
of.running after expensive and quack doc• 
tors or using so much of the vile humbug 
medicine that does you only harm, and 
makes the proprietors rich, but put your 
trust in the greatest of all simple, pure 
remedies. Hop Bitters, that cures always at 
n trifling cost, an,! you will see bettor 
times and good health. Try it once. lteacl 
of it in another column. 
· ~It. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES l sn.u;r,1 
Grain ;\Ierchant, 1\lt .. Vernon, Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Sall, 
Wheat, 95c; Corn, 3Jc; Oats i0c; 
Rye, 40c; Clo,cr Seed, $3,80; Flax Scccl, 
$1,15; Timothy Seed, $1,00, 
The Latest Markets. 
Pittsburyh.-Cattlc, $4.00 to 5.23; Hogs 
$3.15 to 3.20; Sheep, $3.50 to .J..25. 
New York.-Whcat, $1.12 to $1.2J; Rye, 
G5 to GGc; Oats, 28 to 32c; Flour, $3.60 to 
$7.75. 
Philadelphia.-Wheat, $1.12 . to 1.22 ; 
Corn, 45 to 46c; Oats, 20 to 31c; Rye, 63 
to 65c. 
Balti,nore.-Wheat, $1.11 to 1.12; Corn, 
-!6 to 48c ; Oats, 31 to 32c. 
The Antccc,tcnts of Disease. 
Among the antecedents of disease arc inert• 
ness in the circulation ofthc lJlood, au unna-
turally attenuated coudilion of the phfsic1uc, 
indicating that th~ lifo eun'ent is <lcficient ju 
nutritive pl·opcrties, a w:.111 1 haggard Jook, in-
abilitr to djgest tho food, loss of appetite,sleep 
an<l strength, nnll a sensation or unnatural 
languor. All these way be rcgtirlli:::ll as among 
the rndicia of npproach111g <liseasc, which will 
e\·entually tiUuck the system an<l. overwhelm 
it, if i t is not built up and fortifie<l in ad,,ance. 
Invigorate, then, without loss of time, rua.king 
choice of the greatest vitalizing agent cxtaut1 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, nu elixir which 
ha.s given health n.nd yigor t-0 myriads of the 
sick nnd debilitated, " ·bich is avouched by 
physicians and analysis to be pure as well as 
effective whicl1 is immensely populnr in this 
country, and cxtensirely m;ed abroad, ::md 
which hns been for years past one of the lead-
ing me(liciuulstaples of Am('rica. 
May5ml_. _________ _ 
It shows that the Young America lloys 
arc determined to do the leading business 
of Knox county, by the amount of noods 
they rcceiYc and sell weckI1, 
---------
Go to see the new Goods at tho .X cw 
York City Store. may 10112 
Ringwalt & Jeuniugs ha,·c just opened 
the finest liuc of lllk. bilks ercr shown iu 
lift. Vernon, and at prices much below 
auythiug in tho market. 
}'. \..'fllERS, go yoursclrcs arn.l lrny yuur 
Clothing at Stadler':; where ~-ou cau gel for 
25 cents a~ much rnluc as you can get 
elsewhere for one <lollar. umylitf 
You will find a nice lino of Dry Uoouo, 
at New York prices, at ~cw York City 
Store. 
Youse; 111£:<, you who woul<l dress ill 
garmcut.s made fashiC1nable, go lo Stadler'• 
for ~·our _Clolhiug. maylitf 
ltCJllOl' UI. 
J. E. liu:n- lmviug leased the Bakery 
owuc<l by James George, uu U:unbicr St. 
and employed Juhn (:eorge lu ilo the bak-
ing, is now prepared lu furnish the finest 
quality of Bread, Uream J3reatl , llro,rn 
Bread, English Twist, Uralrnm Bread. J 
also keep a large \'aricty of Cakes, Lemon 
Drops, llac:uouic", Ginger tin::tp~, al wn,rs 
on haud. ,veddiug Uakt-, a specialty. 
mayl0,r~ 
--------
Tb e Xcw York City f;torc ha; adt!ecl (o 
it-s stock a uicc line uf J>rr Gootl:s1 which 
arc offered \'Cry low. Call i11 pka,e. 
l1ojie:ry1 ho:sicry, fn,m -► t:. up, at Xew 
York City f;lore. 
Calicos and l\Iusli11., arc :-:uhl aL ..\"cw 
York prices, at New York C'ily Slon'. 
)tillincry is sold as low ao times require, 
at New York City Store. 
'.l'akc Sotke. 
All persons indebtecl to the !ale firm of 
J. H. :IIcFarland & Son, by note or book 
account, arc requested to settle the same 
before the first of Jul)', as after that<late the 
accounts will be left for collection. 
mayl0ml J. IL ~ICFAnLA.,rn&i3ox. 
New Spring stock of Dry Good;at Ring• 
wait & Jennings. L'.>ok at their stock he• 
fore you buy. 
Do not buy $1.1/U 11 ,,rth of Clothing un-
til you see tho barga...,ns o!l~r'-••l at 8tadlcr's 
Oue Price Clothing House. u,ay3tf 
The finest stock of .Children and Bors 
Clothing in the West, at Stadler'& One 
Price Clothing House. may3tf 
Everybody goes to the 0. P. C. lI. 3tf 
The best Goods for tho least money, nt 
Stadler'• One Price Clothing Uouse. 3tf 
Vieuuu. Brciul. 
If you want to try thccclcbralcd Vicuna 
Bread, go to J ackson'~1 on Vine ~trcet, 
West of ~Iain. We keep c\'erythiug .iu 
tho baking line. Respectfully, 
ap10m3 s. JACKf-.OX. 
.-1.ttcutiou, LHtlies ! 
Don't fail to call and examine )!rs. D. 
C. Pearson's fine new stock of Millinery 
Goods before purchasing elsewhere. lier 
purchases have been made so that she can 
and will sell at satisfactory price;. Work 
done by a first-class Trimme r. ap:itf 
First-elui,,; '!'rimming. 
Ladies do not foil to gb·c ~[r~. l )carouu's 
Trimmer a trial. She ha\'ing lia,l twenty 
rears experieucc as a firot-cla«s Triiumer 
1n a wholesale hou::;c in Chica~o1 Hlic can• 
not fail to g i,·c entire ~1ti:sfacl1011 in her 
work, __________ ap2Gtf 
UUEU.MATISlI Qlil ·KJ,Y cnmu 
unurnug's llhcumalic Uc11 H.01 iy t'' the great 
intern.al Medicine, w~IJ positivcfy t·urc auy 
case of Rheumatism 011 the fa1·e ,,f tho carth.-
Pricc $1 n. bott! e. 1-ioht uy all Druggist. Sellll 
for circular to l 1eli1llC11~t.i11c & lleutlcy, \Vash• 
ington, D. C. DecU-m.6 
F1.•ce of Cost, 
Dl!. KlNG's Nmv DrscovirnY, fo: Coll• 
sumption, Coughs uucl Uokl,, ,bthmn, 
Bronchitiil, &c., is gil·cn am,y in trial bot-
tlc:1 free of cost to the afllicte,I. If you 
havu a :::ievcro cough, cold, diflicult§ of 
brcuthiug hollrscue,s or aflcclion of the 
t.hroat or lungs by nll mca1115 giYe thjs won• 
dcrful remedy a trial. As you value your 
existence you can not afford tu let this op-
portunity pMs. W c could uut afford au<l 
would not gh·e this remedy uwny u11lc.:;.-; 
know it ll'onld a.ccomplbh 11·hat 1rc claim 
for it. Thousands of hopclc.~s ,·,,scs ha,·c 
already been completely cu red by it.-
There is no medicine in tbe world that will 
cure one half tlic ca.se.s that Dn. Kr~G'i; 
Nmv,Drscov1:1tY will cure. For sale by 
Israel Green, l\It. Vernon. 1 
A Ca1·,I. 
rl 'o a.11 who are suffe1iug from the errt)rs nnt.l 
i ndiscretiona of youth, nervous wcakuess 1 eitr• 
If decay, loss of rua.ubood , etc., I will send a re-
cipe th.at will cure you, FREE OF CU .UWE. 
r hi s great rcruedy was di~coYcreJ. In- a rnj s. 
sionary in South Am~rica. Scml :\ l:ie lf-ml• 
dressed envelope to the REY. JOSEPH '1'. IN· 
MAN, Station D, Bible Hou:se, Xew York City. 
oct26yl ------~---
Co1tN Husks for ~Htrasscs, for sa le a 
Bogardus & Co's. Jl[ch27tf 
WE belicl'e Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than nnv other house in Mt, 
Vernon. Uali and seo them, Dl9tf 
MRS. GEl'<EUAL SIIEUM.1.N", 
Wife of the General of the Unitetl Stales 
Army, so.rs: " I h1tvc frequently purchased 
Durang's Rheumatic Itemed,· for frieu<ls su f • 
tu ring with Rhelwtatism, ttntl in every iustance 
in worke(llike m:tgiC"." Sold by all Drurr~ists. 
Send for circular to H elphen..;;tine & B;ntley, 
Druggists, \Va,;;;hi 11gton 1 D. C. Dcc"'l 1-m6 
Jlead-quartt>rs 
. For Drugs medicineEI-, paint~. oils, ,,ar~ 
ntshe.s brush es, patent ml'clici11{'~, pcr .. 
fmnery and fancy goo<lc.;, nt n ltF.r:~'fl Drng1 Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
• 
----
A goo<l two-foot rule-keep y,,ur feet 
dry. 
A Dcnt:-.f.., :--ign--Drawi11cf, 1nu:;.ic anti 
Gaucin~. 
·'Can m<1ri11e ,P1imal~ talk t'' Ct.!rtaiu!y, 
"t:al skin. 
A llcaf man mu~t 2:0 awav from home to 
liear the new~. ~ · 
How to make ac:itfi:sh-ieare her alone 
in""a. room with an acquarium. 
'•Life ia made up of sunshine and sbarJ· 
u\\':,"-about five sl,ndowd to one suu -
s~1inc. 
The I'hiladclµhiu .Bulletin a,b if ~:1p· 
ti,t, are more liable to dip-therin thnn ~th· 
er people. 
:.H-ero L. vour wnt of attackmcnt/' said 
u tmvn clerk as lie handed a lover n mar-
ria::;e license. 
. he Ulack.:;111ith:-1 out " 'est want au acl-
liance of wage~. ,vi!J they" strike while 
thr- iro:1 · ~ hot?" 
It', a wise chihl that knows its own fath· 
Ci.·; :1.111] a \1,,isc C!l"k of Yincgar that know:--
it~ own mvthcr. 
The famili:u p;,.:,ytrL, tllnt c.ligurc:::; won't 
1-iou wn:> in,·cntcd before tht, prc-:-.cnt BarJk-
rupt la-.-.- wcut into O!)crn.tion. 
Some enc will soon Lring out a , olumc 
and put a stop to these silly book titles. lt 
will l,e entitled. "Tho1''ool or the )Inn \l'bo 
Buys '.Ile." • 
Grs:-;kr thought Li'l moycmcnt.s ngaiu.st 
dwb.:; liberty woulcl be u, mere h::1g-n-tcll, 
but, tr) tell thi..: trutr. he_ ha I nu :urow OS-
cape himself. 
A safftrer de,ire, to know if ,a, i □ g· 
Lank:-i arc .:O called because they ::-a,·c · you 
from lais!n~ nntr 811\"in.,~ \·ourtclf bY ]0'-ling 
tlwm ior y~•i'1. 0 • 
lt the ~ht rt rnan crer fLc1s orerco me 
,·,ith an iuttn5c tlc~iro to be tnll it is ,,·hen 
1:.o fi:idd him~df on tho oub•i1lr '1f a crowd 
nt n rlog fi;;ut. 
A i:1a8Dll i:J rhilu\l('.irhi.L undertvok lo 
proscutc :\Ir. llcrbert ~"o:!5 for falling iu\o 
:tnd •poiiin;; a bed of mortar prepared fqr 
buildmg purpoaes. Thi~ nrn:;t l1oxc ht'~n 
the Fos:-.-fatc of lime. 
'"I'oc got a dog at home Lht.t cnn 11 nll: 
fll'c miles on hio hind le9".'' "Oh, conic 
uow, clrnw it milt.l." '·Yc.3 he can! Did 
you crcr sec a dog that could not·> Of 
cour~o ho the:; his fore-leg,; n5 well." 
Krcping Dutter. 
Farmer::1 ai'C. certaiuly f..lo,·cnly in mak· 
ing un,l prc,cn·i □~ butter, nnd mu rh tlrnt 
('0:UC', into nrn.rkl't is n·ry inforiflr iu fJU/11· 
ity; but if a govJ, swcd, clcnnly article i.8 
purch~.sed, it i; often svoiled by the con• 
dition, under which it is kept by the pur• 
cha.-mr. Butter ha. · ubstancc c:xtremcH· 
;01Hitivc tosurrou □ ding influence, and nnY 
ortlnr~ in the \'icinity wbere it is stored are 
mpiuly absorbed, Cl'Cll if it is in :t closed 
firkin. Great complaint is often made I,y 
tl.!e purclinser; of the "gilt edged" butter, 
produced from the famous <lniries in the 
vicinity of this city, that enormously high• 
pricer! article is fOOD spoiled after deli very 
to the cnstomer. And no wonder! It is 
often placed in au uncleanly ice chest 
along with cookc<l or uncooked fish or 
meats, nod other odorous bodies, and it 
soo n taste~ or smells Uke tl1e nn~avory sub~ 
Hances with which it is associated. I f not 
placed in the ice chest, it is often placed 
in the cellar with decomposed Ycgetablcs 
or meats, and henre the delicate taste nnd 
odor arc soou changed . Great care mu~t 
be u,ed to prcscr<e butter, and it will not 
do to trust it to tho Bridgets of the kitchen 
who know nothing ancl care for nothing. 
Those fond of tho clclicato freshness and 
sweetness of the best butter should ham a 
cool place in tho cellar, where it can be 
kept· apart from cYerytldn;:; else. Th o 
wealthy can furnish such a place with lit• 
tie cnre and skill, nnJ few are so poor that 
they cannot contrh·e to keep butter under 
1,etter conditions than thev do.--Jouraal 
of Chemistry. · 
Setting Feuco Posts, l 
T,vcnty-fivc years ago I was lmil<ling a 
board fence where I used forty 1rosu;, and 
having heard that posts would last longer 
to be set top end dowu, I thought I would 
test the question. I took a log and splio 
in three parts, and set three top cud and 
three but end down. Tho three set top 
end down were much better timber thr.n 
some tlrnt were used. I have bern amused 
many times to see tho difforencc of opiu~ 
ion on the subject of the durability oftim· 
ber w'1cn fiet in the ground. This ,differ-
ence is owing many timo.-; to tho difference 
ia the preparation of timber for use. Tim-
ber that is cut in the winter and lies O\"Cr 
the summer without buing snwed ot split 
is nearly worthless. I barn used such that 
have rotted off in two or three year,, an<l 
which, if it had been split and sawcil, 
would have lusted filteen or twenty yea.rs. 
I b11ve n. fence mudc of chestnut posta and 
hemlock boards, that has stood thirty-five 
yea11J. There were twc, chestnut bar posts 
that stocd on my land for thirty·five years, 
then were aocidcntally broken oa: They 
we:-o charred or burned, but thiM was done 
to haruen them through.-Counfry Gentle-
man . 
Hens in the Orchanl, 
Spee.king of keeping hens in the orcbn.nl 
tlie Poultry World saya: "Last foll we Yis• 
ited an orchard in which fowls were kept, 
th~ owner of which told us that before the 
fow~ were confined in jt the trees made 
little or no growth, and corresponding 
amount of fruit was obtained. But 'What a 
chan"e ,~as evident now. The grass was 
kept down, the weeds were killed and the 
trees presented an appearance of thrift, 
which the moot enthusiastic horticulturist 
could not help but admire ancl envy. 'l'he 
growth of the tuc trees was mo.,t vigorous 
and the foliago remarkably luxurir.nt. The 
fruit was abundant, of large size, and free 
from tvorma nnd other imp(,rfcctions. 'l'his 
c:iwctlenco was accounted for by the pro-
prietor, who remarked that the "bN1s ate 
all the W"Jrms and curculio in their ren.cb, 
even the canker worm. Ye found lc,;s 
trouble with their roosting in the trees 
than he expected, and that a picket fouce 
six feet high kept them within bounds, 
ilis orchard wns divided into three sec• 
tions, aud the fowls were changed from one 
to another, as tho condition of the fowls or 
the orchard section seemed to require." 
ll ow to Milk. 
Some milkers seize the root of the teat 
between the thumb and forefinger, and 
tbeu drag do~HJ until it slips out of their 
grasp. Io this way the teat and udder are 
both often severely injured. The proper 
mode of milking is to take the. tei.t in the 
entire hand, and after pressing it upward, 
tbnt it may be filled from the capacious 
milk re-!len·oir above, to compress it first 
at the base between the thumb and fore• 
finger, then successively by each of the 
three succcecliug fingers until completely 
,emptied. The teat at tue same time i, gen 
,tly drawn upon , but any severe traction i 
altogether unnecessary and higuly iojuri• 
ous. The cow sbuultl al ways be. milked 
ree:u lm-lv and the milk entirely drawn off. 
I(tile niilkiug is ~ropcdy and seasouauly 
<lone there is little d:1nger of disease of the 
teats or udder. ~lore co11·, arc ruined from 
faults of this kind than from nil other 
cause, and the readers of the Rural World 
will d~ well to avoid them .. -Thc Rural 
World. 
A!l iron ,no.1·1t:ii11 1 10,,)00 feet high 
:,•1 I ri,·,ding t:1c fo:n11LH iron mounta ·o of 
.\ , ... -.,n1ri, ha; hP,'11 di~co,·ercd in Colfax 
,·nu 1t,•, >'l'W ~lt>xll'o. The ore j;4 nlmo~t 
cn·ir·:l~· i'urc iron, HnU, in <"Onncction witll 
Lhe itn11tt·ll~t' qu:.mtilieo of coal found in 
Colfax rnuuty, thi~ huge depo8it o f i ron 
ort- nrn:--t ut 1\n tli11ota11t chw bc,·ome thP 
~otHef" 01· it11Jn~l rh·~ whic>l1 "wi ll gnther a nd 
supp<,rt a lnrg-, and thrid np; population. 
1- ATARRH 
IS IT CURABLE 1 
1erlous r.-sults 
I:\ tht•mselvce, bnt as nothlnR" comparer! with t e 
dani.:-erons aU'ectloD.& o t thc tli.roe.t and l 11ngs liket., 
lo follow. 
IT CAN BE CURED. 
l T t~~a~~ctll~.:;fg;~~:? g~i~;;n~~.~·nn1~ 
CAL Ctl'Bll: :FOR CAT,\lUUI Is hut l\ sUgh\ ev idence o[ 
what may follow n pl·r&Isteot uso ot t nts r emedy, 
The hard, lncrustod mat t::r t hat bn:s lo~d ht the 
mnalJlassai:rea ia removed with n few 11, pltcnUons•. 
the, u\cora 
healed~ th 
aro cleanse . 
t1on la that r.r ln:! flgent, destroy, 
Ing Jn Ha coutto hroug1, tne system the aeld 
po~on, the d eat...ictlvc a.gent 1n cniarrhal diseteu. 
A COMPLICATED CASE, 
Gentlemen,-1\fycBSo 1sbrle0yasfollows: I hn.ot1 
hndt:11to.rrh for t1.: n yean,, eooh ycur wlth tncrmte• 
Ing severity } .. or nine yeo.ra I liad not brt-athed 
through one nostrll . I hir.d drorplnJ(Slnth" thront. 
I\ 't'cr y bnd cough , a..,.thiul\ 1',0 b&d ft9to bo obliged lo 
tnki, ucmedy Jor it at u!gl1 t before being able to 11~ 
g~~~ 81~:-r.1;:A\ :'~dn: tY~~~~tr~i'l1~F8J~t~~rrli 
:~lfu~~t ~0p1~~~!17t1~~~;01~rt\~~•~1;ftt~~fe~fil 
~l~e~~r1slhront before I conld SlC<'P, Ercr ~~~~~ 
the USO O no qm ORD'!! 
:CADIC\ L Cur.I:, Joi d. I 
ha't'O l\O a.sthmn.tlc drC1p-
g~~rcr'~1f~:i1f1~:~bcen ro rJ~11~~ 
ctrccts of tho CURii on my ~pprtltc, on ruy kidney!?-, 
nnd , tn fact, evPry pnrt or my Sfl'ltem. Wl11Lt l1 ns 
been done tn my CRtlO Is wholly tho c:ff'ect or t.l.1c 
It!}I,~~i'o~0cl?f rel!pcci~1lf: LAWTIENCE 
Indorsed bv a. Prominent Druggist. 
I hereby cenfiy that l!r. Lawrence purchased 
tho lan101t..L Cui:.B o! mo. and from tlmc to time 
mn.d1nnc!o.mlli11rw1lh 111s cnsc. I believe 1w state• 
umntto 1,0 tnic tn C\"ory plU11cul tLt. 
Fll'CllllUBG, Oct, U. JAS, P . DERDY. 
~- Sanford'• Im;,ro't'"ed 
1tirectlou.s (or its u.e tn all 
le by all wholeBala and rc-
wJ~f/!t0J~1,'¥~~ G~~~';~ 
b olcacle DnigglaUI, J:Joaton, llo.sa. 
An Electro-Gf\J.van io B attery combln.ecJ 
'-ilh A hig hly :nxe d icated S trcngtht-ntns 
J.>fastor, f"ormln gtb o b est Plaster for }Jnllll 
a nd aches 1D t he W otld of .3:1.edlciD.e, 
REFERENCES. 
mer-r.o. 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
l'coplo e.1:0 settl.ug acquaintcd-autl tll.oso who 
are not ought to t,c-witb tho -wonderful merits of 
that great .American Remedy. tho 
MEXICAN 
}Iustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
'fl1is linluumt very na~urally origluo.tctl lu Amcrl• 
<'a, "·hero Naturu nra,idl's in her laboratory such 
fi11rprl1;ing nnt!dotcs tor tho maladies of her chiJ. 
1!r!'i!. Ils f :::.r.-io has been spreading for 05 yc:it"'?l, 
\IH1 It llOW i t -el!'(!lrcles t!:lc l.:.abit:lblc globe. 
'rho :::m.•xican :Uc.stana Liuimcnt is .i. matcblc:.s 
n•mc,,.J.y !oi·ullc:,,:ttrnal :i.ilmc:it.;o( mnunadbcRst. 
'fc ~oclr own'crs r.1~J. farmers it is invaluable. 
A !'fnglo b ottlo often :.::tY<'S ~ human llfc or rc-
i::1,)1· .. .-:.i tho U!cfulnc~s or an cxcc11ent horse, nx, 
cow, o~· Ehcep. 
It cures foot-rot, hoot-ail, hollow- horn, gTub, 
"<'rc·,F;;9m!, ~houldcr-rot, nta.ngo, th.o bites and 
,-tlng.s ot ro!f.'onous reptiles and insects, nnd c\·cry 
b7.1chd";"n\\'OO.ck to stock breeding and lmshli!c, 
It' cc.re:; cvc~y cxtcrn~l trouble o! ho::"Se!f, 1:U<'h 
ca L'\IX!QCS ~, rcrn.tchcs, swinn.r ,4-·prntn", founder 
wtnd-gnll, l'1ll:'.;-bo:!C, etc., C!C'. 
Th!>:l!c:xic~!.!~t.::.noLinl.l:ncnt I.. tho quick,•st 
cure in tho , ·,o:-hl for ncci<lent3 occutrins- In th¢ 
1':unlly, iu the n!:>::;c:-icc <:>t :.. physlc!o.u, ~uch as 
bu..-ns, scalds, spr::il:u, ,tuts, etc-., ~nd fo:- rhcumu-
tlsm, ::,ntl rtiffnc~s engendered 1.>y cxposurc-. Pat• 
tlculurly -..·~u-~to Mit!Crs. 
It 13 tho cheapest rcmcxly in tho world, !or 1; 
penetrates the tm!BC!c to the bone, nnd n .single 
appllcoUon: Js generally sufficient to cure. 
Mexican Mustang Liniment Js put up in three 
s1zcs ot bottles, tho forger ones being proJ>0rtion-
ately much tho ch~nvcst. Sold cwryv.-h<'re. 
Fcb'.?-yGPR 
TIIE GREAT EYGLISH REMEDY I 
GR.\.T'S SPE0I F l 0 JI EDICINE, 
TRADE MARK.ls especially re-TRADE MARI{, a commcned a.s an unfail ing cnre for Seminal , veakuess, Sper-mntorrhea> Im-
potency, nn1.l nll 
d.iseasef:I that fol- -
Before T r \,-;.,,,..lo,1,ast}sequcncc lit . 
•~on Self Abuse; as g, 
Loss of 1Icruory, Uni vcr:;al La,;:situde, I>aiu rn 
tUe Buck, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, aml 1-:.!any other di .sens~s that lead to Iu-
sauitf, Con~umptiou and n. Premature Grav<', 
ull of which us a rnlc arc first ca.used bv devi-
ating J"rom tile pnth of nature o.n<l ovcr"indul-
gencc. 'Ihc Specific j)fedicinc is the result of 
a, life study nud many years of experience in 
treating these special diseases. 
l~ull particulars in our _pamphlets, which we 
clesirc to send free by mml to every .one. 
The Specific Med icine is sohl by all Drug-
gists nt $1 per package, or six .{)nckw~cs for 55 
or will be sent by ni.nil on rece1pt of0 the mon~ 
cy bv addressing 
. 'fBE GRAY llEDICIXE CO., 
.Xo.10 Mechanics' Illock, Detroit, Mi(:h . 
Sold in )It, Vernon by I srael Green, and by 
all Drug-gists C\•ery,rhere. Strong, Cobb ~ 
Co., "\Vholesalc_Ageuts , Cle\'elancl, O. ap~6r 
LEGA.L -'IO'l'ICE. CHARLES lll:RLIEX, whose residence-is uuknown, is notified that Emma llurli cn 
did, on the Gth clay of A.prH, A. D., 18i8, file 
her petition in the office of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas in an tl for the Ccunty of Knox aud 
Stntc of Ohio, charging that she is the wife of 
Charle~ llurlicu, nn<l that he hns been guilty 
of,,,,-iJfo] aLsenct:: from her for more than three 
years last past, aud askinK that she. may be di~ 
vorced from said Charles IIurlicn,nudrcstorcd 
to lier maideu uamc, and h rn~e the custody of 
their minor child Frank.. L . Hur lien drcreccl 
to her, ,vbich pctltion .,.,.ill stand for beariug at 
the next term of sniU Court. 
DULi. Ilt:P..LIEX. 
By ,r. r. C'◄ HJlH!r, her ~\.ttorncY. 
~tJril 1:.!-,rG ' 
Diss0Jnii1n1 o r IP'ut•tu:l'l!'filihip. 
T !-IE pi1rtncl'::;hip heretofore cxistin.it bl;}-twct•u thC' u 11dersi½nc1i, doin!! hu~ine~3 un-
1lcr lhc firm nnme of 40 The hli11 Company 
~tore," at R'l:;-,\·illl', has thiH cl11y lv•en <lis.:;oh:. 
ed bv mutu1.I cnn,;:ent. The bu,;:inc.c:s will be 
r.on(inued by Dnvi<.1 \Vorkmnn, \,;>ho will settle 
the accounts of the bte firm . 
D.\ YJ [) W0RKMAX, 
?J. F. R~NRCRY, 
S .• T. W0RK~fAX. 
Rossrille, April 23, 1878--lfay l 0-w3• 
IJl!~iU~ 
fflil~J~IE 
Tms s tandard article is compound• 
cd ,rith the greatest care. 
Its effects are as 'lrondcrful nncl ns 
satisfactory ns cYcr. 
I t restores g ray or faded hair to its 
youthful color. 
I t remoYes nil crnptions, itch ing 
and dandruff. I t g h ·es the head n 
cooling, sooth ing sensation of g reat 
comfort, nncl tho scalp by its use 
IJccomcs white nnd clean. 
lly its t on ic properties it restores 
tuc capilla ry g lnnds t o their normal 
Yigor, preYcnt ing baldness, ancl m nk• 
ing the hair grow thick and strong . 
As n d ressing, nothing hns been 
found so effectual or desirable. 
A. A . H ayes, i\I.D. , S t n.te Assnyer 
of l\fossnchusetts, says, "Tho con• 
stitucnts nrn pure, and cnrefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consirl cr it t he B EST PRE PARATION 
for its intended purposes." 
Price, One Dollar~ 
Buckingham's :C7a 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
This elegant prcpnrntion may bo 
relied on to change tho color of tho 
beard from gray or nny otherundesir-
nble shade, to brown or b lack, at d is-
cretion. I t is ensily a pplied , being in 
one preparat ion, nnd quickly nnd ef-
fectually produces n permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL &. CO., 
:NASHUA, :N.B. 
Gia t7 all llnq!IIJ, us ~llltrl la lltt!dr.11• 
NOTICE •.ro BUILDERS. 
SEALED PROPOSALS WANTED. 
SEALED proposals will ue received ut the of-fice of the Clerk of the Boord of Eduenlion 
of Liberty township, Knox Co:,. Ohio , nnd at 
John Jackaou's1 Clerk of Sub- u istrict No. 8, 
Liberly township, unti112 o'cJock, 110011 1 on 
Saturday, the 15th of June, A . D., 1878, for 
buildin !? a school house 011 the school house 
lot in s ·nb-Di::1trict No. 3, Liberty town::1hl1\ 
Knox county, Ohio, according to the pla11s 
·und. specification s on file in said office, nnd 
with said John J ackson. Each bid must con• 
tnin the name of eren· 11crson interested in 
the same, nnd be acconipanied by a sufficient 
guaranty of some disin terested p~r so"'l:1 1 that: if 
the bid is accepted, a contract will l>c catered 
into, and the pcrformnuce of it properly se-
cured. 
'fhe hid for ench kind Qf material called for 
by the specifications rn ust be stated separnt~- . 
ly. K oue but t he lowest responsible bid wHI 
be accep ted, and the Board may reject all bids. 
Sera rate sealed 1>roposa]s will be rceei\-c ... 
ai1ti the same date, 12 o'clock, noon, on Sa~-
llrllay, Ju,ne 15, A. D., l8i81 tq do the work 
painting on school honse, in Sub-District No. 
O, Liberty township-the Board of Educn.tion 
to furnish the material. 
SeJJaratc sealed proposals wiH also be re-
ceh·ed until the same date, 1~ 0 1clock, noon, 
on Saturdar, J une 15, A. D., 1878, for hanging 
shutter8 (nrnetcen in all,) "Venicinn style," to 
the windows of school house in Sub-Dis-
trict, No. 1, Liberty township, Knox county, 
Ohio. Dr order of the Boa.rd of Education. 
REZl'S Il. WELSII, 
Clerk. 
obtained for Inventors, in the United States, 
Canada, and Europe, at r educed rates. "\Vith 
our principal Office located in , vn.sh ington, di-
rectly opposite the Cnited States PatentOffiee. 
we arc able to attend to all Patent Business 
with greater promp tness and despatch and less 
cost, tllan other patent attorneys, who arc at a 
distance from ,vashingtou, and who have, 
therefore, to employ ''associate nttorueys." "\V c 
make preliminary exn.minalions amt furnish 
opinions as to pntentability, free of charge, 
o.ud all who are interested in new inveutious 
n.ntl Patents nre invited to send for a copy of 
our "Guide for obtaining Paten~," which ii; 
sent free to any uddres.~, anUcoutains complete 
instructions how to obtain Pn.tcntv, t.nd other 
valuable matter. W e r~.for to the Germa.n-
.A.mcr ican National Bank, 1\rashington, D . C.; 
the Royal Swedish, Norwegian, flnd Danish 
Legations, at Washington; lion. Joseph Casey, 
late Chief J ustk.e U. S. Court of Claims; to 
the Officials of the U.S. Patent Office, and to 
Senators and :llemhers of Con'!ress from every 
State. Address L O U IS BAGGER & 
CO., Solicitors of Patents and Attorneys at 
Law, Le Droit Building, ".:.l.Shington, D. C. 
~pril 10-y 
Nevv. Firrn 
-.\~D-
NEW GOODS! 
"'t"XTB ar~ pleased to announce to the eiti -
f l' zenao[Mt. Verncru andvieinih· tlintwe 
haw just opened a FIRST.CLASS . 
Merchant Tailorfag !stablishment ! 
In Rogers' BJ04•h, 
Vine Street, 
l VcsC 
\Yhere we are prepared to meet all <lemn.nds in 
our li ne. \Ve flatte r oursch·cs 
t hat\-re can ~et up 
First-Class W 01.•k fo1.· 
Less Money 
. 
than can be bought elsewhere. As we <lo 
all our own work consequently we have 
but very li ttle expense attached to our busi-
ness. IF YOU WANT A STYLISII SUIT, 
COllE AND SEE US. 
WARRELL & DERMODY, 
Next door to Ethrnrd Roger~' :Ycat Shop. 
Sept28t f 
)USS J. A. CLOSE. MRS. TllOS. GEORGE . 
CLOSE & G E ORGE, 
T AKE pleasure in announcinrr to the In<lies of Mt. Vernon and Yicinih- 'fhat thev are 
opening a. large stock of · ~ 
NOTIONS 
- A~D-
Latlies Furnishing; Goods. 
DB.llSS M AKING 
Done to order. The latest PATTERXS kept 
constnntly on hnn<l. 
\YILLLl.:\f )I. KOONS, 
A T'T.'O:E',N"E I A T LA VT, 
· :VT. YEUJ\01, . 01110. 
;c:,B"' Offiue o·.-er .Knox County Sa\-!Hg"' Bank 
Dec. 22.y 
J , W. l~l"SS:i~LL, ::U. D. J . \\', ::UcMILLEN, )I . D' 
RUSSELL & MeivIILLEN, 
Sll'B.Gi:alONS &. I"BYSICIANS, 
OFFICE-\Vcst !:'ide of Mn.in street, 4 tloore 
North of the Pub1fo_Squarc. 
C.ESIDF.NCE-Dr. Rusisell , Enst Gambier St. 
~~illen, w ·oodbridge prope1·ty. nug-ly. 
W. B. EWALT, 
A:tt<:>1~1'1ey a 't La.""vC7', 
)IT. YEI:XOX, OHIO, 
;;-& Spcdul attention given to collections 
an<l other legal business intrusted to him. 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, .Main strect1 
vcr Odbcrt's Store . .i nJy14mG* 
C. E, CRITCUi'l {:Ll), 
.A.t'tor:n.ey at La-vu-, 
)lOC~T YERXO:-r, OIIIO. 
.7d}"'- Xpedal atteatiou given to Collections 
and the Settlement of Estate~. 
OF.FICE-In "\Vea.,·er's Block, Main street, 
over .Armstrou~ & TiJton's store. junc23y 
W. M'CLCLL-\Xl>. W. C. CULBERTtiOS. 
1lcCLELL1~Kb & CULBEHTSOX, 
Altorn~ys and Cotmscllors at Lnw, 
OFFlCE-Onc door West o! Court Hou,e. 
janl9-'i.2·Y 
.J.UII: P ,\YNE, 
P~YBICIA.N. 
OrFICE and 1lES1DEXCE,-coruer >Iain 
and Chestnut streets, north of Dr. ltusscll1s•of~ 
lice, wh('rC she can a.lwa.ys be found unless pro-
fossioa.nllx engaged. aug25-ly 
AB.I'll, HA.U T, 
A.tto1·n<'y o.ut! Conns-ollo1· at Law, 
)IT. YERXOX, 011!0. 
OFF1CE-ln AclQ.m \re,n·er's llnildiug, :Mnin 
~tTcet, abDYc Enett Dro'~. StorC'. nug-20y 
lHJl\B.t..R & BR OWN, 
Attorneys at L a w, 
)IT. YERNOX, OIIIO. 
:} door::! Xorth Fir&t Xationn.1 flank. 
-~-p'.?;"-ty 
A. R. )1 11:,i'l'I.&C. D. ll. KIRK. 
Attornep anti Cotiuse!lors at Law, 
)lOl:NT \'EI:KOX, 0. 
April 2, 1,:;:'5. 
DR. R, J . ROBINSON, 
l'bY&lcian and Su nreon, 
OFFICE A"D RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
~treet, a few doors East of :Main. 
Can be found at his office n.t a11 hours when 
not profossionalJy engaged. nng13•y 
W. (3. UOO P EU, 
A't1;or:ncy a t; Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLO0K, 
iUOUfl\'T V E RNON, O. 
Juue 12, 1874-y 
YAlUABl[ BUILD ING LOTS 
FOB. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at prh·ate sale, FORTY• FOUl: VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately East of the premises of Samuel 
~nyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambie1· ..A ·rnnue t-0 High street. 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLEKDID 
BUILD!~G LOTS fo the Western Addition 
to )ft. Yernon, :uljoiniiig my present residence. 
Said Lot1; will be sold siugly Ol' in parcels to 
suit purchaser&. 'l'hose wishing to sec.ue 
chenp :irnl desirable BuilUing I...ot8 hnxc now 
an (•xcdle-nt opportunity to do so. 
For t..:rms and other particular~, cull upou or 
nddr('~S the subscriber . 
,JA?IIES ROGERS. 
...:'.!.!~~rruon, Aug. 2, 1~i2. 
,iOU N \V, 'J'IUHJ'i', Agt,, 
Aug 3,y Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
DRESS MAKING! 
Mrs . M.A. Case 
(Opposite Post Office,) · 
A XXOTJXCES to the ladies of )ft. Vernon and vicinity, that she conti nues the Dress-
making business. in ,vard's Buildi ng) where 
she will be p leased to have all he r old custom-
crs,1.111cl tln• ladies generally en.I I, and sh e will 
insure them perfect satisfaction , both as re-
gards work and prices. 
Nov!O-tf MJ:S. M. S. CASE. 
J OHN 1'.leDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, M'f. VERNON, 0. 
Patterns n ·Itb Full De~l;;-n o r COFFINS AND CASKETS 
T rlmmJngs. 
Plain Patterns are pinned togetJ1er and draped 
so that no mistake need be ma.de and nll per• 
plexity is avoided. 
.Ahrnys on hand-or made to order. 
.Ma'\' 10-ly 
The Great Cause of Human Misery, 
_.'JJ;i'J "'" .\11 whicl1 will he f-o ld for&trictly cash. ~ Just Pub1ishe1.l, in a SealcU En vcl-
~1-:.. 01>~. Price !.ix cents. A Lecture on fi,,om Di1·ect/y Opposite flie Post-Office, the Nature, 'l'rcn.tmeut, um! Radical 
cure of Seminal ,veaknesl'! or Spcr• 
ap1Dm3 MT. YERNO:N'", O. matorrbma, induced by Self-Abuse' lnvolun• 
tary Emi~s~ons, lmpoteuey, Xcrvou1s Debili ty, Administrator's Sale Real Estate, aud Impcd 11ne11ls to )lal'l'i:i~e gcncrallv· Cou· 
I ~ puroua.nce of an Qrdcr ri f the Probat e sumption , l~pileps-r, an•l l'i ts : .Mcnt:i { and Court of Kuo:c county, Ohio, 1 will offer for Phn:icn.l .fucnpacit\·1 &c.-Ih- ROBERT J . 
:sale, at public auction) uu cu·LYEr~,rELL, ~I. D. 1 autli~r of the " Green 
Ilook-,' '.&e. )Iunclay, Jlu.:1 27 lh, 187~, The worhl-r-t-'nowncd anthor, in this uchuirn-
at::: o'clo..:k, p. 1u., upon the pr~mist>.:,1 the fol- blc_LC'cture,cle:uly prnve:.-; froIU his ljWU cx-
lo" iu_c: Ue:,cribe<l real e:-:itate lo-wit : 8itnat.c pcricncc that the awful eonscquenccs of Sc]f. 
iu JefiCrson township, County of Knox: and . \hn~c ma,- he eftt:!ctuaJlv n~rno\·ctl without 
State ot Ohio: lle ing the , vest half of lot Ko. medicin e. ":iml withoat "._iring:erou~ ~m.,~iN• l 
!3, in the thirrl quarter of the l'i11th town $hip opernri0~1.c:, bnu_['ic :., insn·1:rt:\lll~. rin.!-=-~ r,r 
a.nd tenth rn.n~e, U. 8 . :.I . lnml'-1,cnnt~!ningfif. C"rrli:11!-:; p1,;llliw 1 01:t n H?(.(1<' oi rurc- :1! ;,nee 
ty aPrc:i. _mnre fir l<'..:.s. '.[ certnin 111 d efit>ctt.ia!, l y ,_, J_ "cl t·Yr1:· ~uflm·er, 
Appraised a.t $120f'I. 110 nifltter wLnt h1 r.: C'•-1 d11·"n may he mav 
TER,rs OF SAT.E-On~-thircl In h~nd, one- cur,· hi11 1"7P]fel1<':1ply. prh·ni.t]y anti rad1icall); · 
third in one yesr, a.nU onl~•third jn two years ' 7 -..?'i"· This J,ec•ture will proye a boon to 
from the day of sale. with interf"st; the pay- thouc;ands rin<l r1H.,l1RflJHifl.. ~ 
ment~ to be secured by mort<~.!ge upon the Sent 1111<.ler ~Pal. in a plain cm·elop0 to an-v 
p remises sold. 0 1 odrlre~~. poRt-pnitl, on rerei pt of six dents Or 
D. C. , vITilRO\V, two 11oo:;:fatrt•Rt~1mpc,. Arldre:-s 
Adm ' r. of .Jonntha n Ro,~lan d . dec'd. T H E Cl1LVER\\'EL L ).JEDICA L CO. 
S. ~- Vincent , Attorney for Petiti oner.. 1 41 An ~1 :::tt. 1 New York; P ost Office Box , 4."i~6. 
mny~w4 I A prilt2-tf 
Tl~ NEW Y~RK CITY ST~RE 
CALLS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE 
FOLLOWING; 
That is Just Reeeirntl from New York, a Large and Com1>lete 
Stocil of tilt' FoHowiug Go~tls at Vel'y Low Pl'ices: · 
Calicos, a splendid line, at 5c. per yd. 
Muslins B!cached and Unoleached from 5c. up. 
Table Line n H yds . wide from 35c. up. 
A Full Line of Parasols at Astonish-
ingly Low Prices. 
Li nen 'l'owels from 5c. up . 
E mbroideries 50 per cent. below market price. 
To weling, all linen,_ at 5c. per yd. 
MILLINERY GOODS '\Ve Offer 50 Per Cent. Lower than 
any Store in Ohio. 
LACE CURTAINS FROM 18 CENTS UP. 
Foll I,i n e o f' La.tlies• Gcu.b' a,nd ( JJ1ihlren's Hosiery. 
A SPLENDID LINE OF SILK FRINGES. 
And a thousand other articles too 11 ll!i10rous to mention. 
Cail Early and Secu rt~ Bargains. 
NEW YORI-{: CITY STORE, 
Uude 1• the (Ju.a-Us ll.[onsc, iUt. 'Vern.on, 0. 
}lay 17, 1878. 
JUST OPENED 
A 01<' 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
F L OUTi. FEJ~D, E t c. 
HIGHEST PRICE PAID {OU A.LL KINDS Oi-1 PRODUCE 
Come and See wha'o a SIL 't/ER DOLLAR 
Bought and will Buy, at 
3. M. TOMPKINS, 
'WEST GAMBIER STREET. 
~fount Ycrnou, ~!arch 15, 18/8-:n::: 
J. W . 'FAYLOR, DBlJGGIST, 
Main St,, uotle1' New Curtis U ote1, 
---oto---
.:J:JJ""" Family Receipts and Prescription::: compoumlcll 
nt TAYLOR'S Ilrng Store. 
..,'"'l:E""' Dye Stuffs nnd Pp.tent }lcdieincs, tipongN,, 
lli;ushes1 Trusses and Tojlct arlidcs. 
5:rr The E. B. 3f. Cigar c:1-n he g()tten nowhcr1.: else. 
Best 5 cent Cigar solil 
Y:,.i1"" Those wis11ing to c.1Q thcil· own Phiutin.q will save 
money by bnyin~ tl:e S tnndar<l Liquicl Paint, 
kept only at T~ YLOR'S Drng Store. 
_J::l..._. J Varni .,h c~, 'furpcntine, Lcrd, Harnes~, Cu.star 
1'"'ish, ... -eatsfoot aud )laehinc Oils, nt low prices. ' 
;~ llug-hcs' Celebrated Bottled Ale and. Porter for 
- faw1Iy :.tnU medicinal use, supplied at rcnsoua-
ble rates. Hebili(aled ~ersons will find tbis .\le 
nuJ Po,:ter an invaluab .. e niJ. 
apr il 26-GnL 
CR W EliL'S 
PHOTOGRAPH GAll(RYI ART STORE! 
AT THE OLD STAND, (FORMERLY WATKINS,) 
HD!OVED TO 
WARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE . 
THE PosT-OFFICE, The Peterman Block, Marn Street. 
1\1.[t; . Ve:i.~:n.on., o. 
See the Novelties 
-J:'OH TIIE-
SPRING AND SUMfuER iJF 1878. 
TUI:: BOIJ D OHt l'ORTR,ll'I' ? 
SIZE 51 BY 8¼. 
Tin ~ HIPERl.'"L POil'J'R .UT'? 
D epo"t , f'or 
Artis.ts Sup1-)lies 
Hu.vjn;; purcl1a.sea the entire stock of )lr. \Vnt-
kins, and afldcd largeJy thereto, 1 am pre• 
pared to supply any rhing- in my l ine at 
lor; rota.Cl: . "'" e ha.,·e to flCleci frow 
a. large lot of 
F I N E l ~NGRA. VING S. 
LANDSCAPE AND FIGURE 
DRUGGISTS, 
TUADE PALACE BUILDING, 
J/1'. VER.SON, OHIO. 
.M ay 8, 1S7-1. 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug ~nu Fre:~ri~tian ~tare 
1.878 
J. W. l i'. SINGER, 
MERCHA~1T TAILOR 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Has the L:ll'ges t and Best Stoek of 
Goods ro1• Gentlemen's \Vear 
in Oe ntral Ohio. 
All garment, made in lite be,! style of work. 
mans!tip and ,oa,-ranwd lo fit alway, . 
One P1·icc anti Sq!!a1·c Dealing. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. H ill's B uilding, cor. ll!ain and 
Gambier streeu; , ll!t. V ernon, 0. 
March 10, 1s;G,y 
SPONCES! 
AND 
THERE IS NO BRANCH CHAl\rIOIS SKINS ! 
OF 'fH.tDJ.; ,rrrnnE so l[t;CH A big stock of the above, 
C,A.RE a ucl CA.'IJTION . . 
Just r ccc1 i·c<l and offer ed at the 
Is required as in lhe conducting and superin• 
tending of n. 
Dn1g and Prescription Store, 
In the preparation of the 
~EDICINE-S, 
And in the Buying, so r:s to ha.vc 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
I h ~n-c lx1en eng~cd in this business for mor e 
thnn ten years, nnd again I renow my request 
for a share of the Drug Patronngc of this city 
1rnd county, fi rlll1y declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
My· Specialty in the Pmclice of Medj ci ne i i:l 
CIIIWNJ C Dl SEA$ES.· Y olso m1<nufactnre 
lowest pri"es, at 
GR[[N'S DRUG STORl. 
SWEET 
Chevilll! 
NAVY 
Tobacco 
.A-;rJ~.ld li 'j,'icd p~{2 nt Ccntennlnl E xr,oaltlon fo r 
fi ,e c.' -.d:o(J q ·;::.'.\U,;, :i.:::i ~.u.cll~~ai ,ind la::U11g d,ar. 
e~•r rf r~,. ,l.1!] c.:n,l ./aMrhg, 'Hao besll t 0baeoo-
f~1[:i!~i~;; i~,r~r1°;!.r /te~. 6~~; :~;.f1j~:I!): ~t 
r~4:~~~l1:r:·JI~~o~J &'.b~.~att:1.,6i·~·,~:b~V~ 
DRESS MAKING" 
Scribner's Family Medicines. JTAII::oi:!"~~s~~\e ~~~~r~?..~~! 
SLCU .\.S non and viciuity, thatshehn.s takcnrooms 
Sc;•ilmcr'a 'J.'unic .llittcro. o\er Bogardus Hardvrnl'e etore where she will 
Jte.io·algia Cure. tlo DRESS MAK I NG in a ll i ts different 
Ghen·y B tt!~ftm. brrmchc~. From many years cxpcricuce she 
Pile Ointm.c1u. insures satii,faction to al1. R emember the 
Blood l'l'cscrii>lion . p_ln.cc. in Sperry's building, "\\·c:-:t sifle of Pub 
.'j;§;j .. I ha,·c in 1-lock a. fu ll line of P ATENT He Square. Ml5-m3 
MEDI CJKES, P ills, 1-'ancy Goods, \Vines, 
llrnnily, ,nu,sky and Gin, stricll!J and posi-
tively J01· .,Jfcdica-l use onry. 
Office n.nd Store on the "\rest.. Sillc of Cpper 
:.\fain Str&t. l~cf,;pcrtfully, 
Dec. ~:!-ly . JOIL'- J. SCU!BXER 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
T£\..KES pleasure in an nouncing lo his old fr ieut.ls au<l the citizens of Knox county 
gcn~rnlly_, th:it he has rc::,umcd the Grocery 
busmess m 1..u::i 
Elegant N e ,v Store Uoom, 
On Vin e S h-ect , " J-'ew Doon West 
of' lUain, 
W'here he intend-; keeping on hand , aud fo r 
oale, :i CHOJCt; STOCK of 
. Family Groceries, 
Em.bracing evcrv dei,;<'fiption of Goods usually 
kej,t in a first-class GROCERY STOUE, and 
wi I gua rantee C"\'rry article soM to be fresh 
an <l genuine, FNm my long c.1.periencc in 
lmsine5s1 :UH..! determi11at.ion to please custom~ 
ers1 I hope to lleSC'n·e au<l rcceh·c a. liberal 
share ofpu1,!i<.\ patronai;rr. Ile kind enough to 
cal! at rn,r );E\\" STORE :Hu.l f-ee what I have 
for sale. • J .\ llES ROGERS. 
) [t. YcruQ11, 01..•t. 10, 1,~"i_.1.;.. ______ _ 
DRLTGS ! 
T he largest, the best selected 
and cheapest stock of DRUG~ 
a.nd .JfEDICI :N"ES in Central 
KE!te~tf l'~.tQ.tt~S 
W All8UTTA lIUSL)N & IJEST lltt8H LINEN', 6 i Q tl Keep's Pa.J.•tly-lttade Dree1 or ~ S h i r t. , onlr_pl:tln &e:i.ma to fln1all. 
J'U;:R P 'S C STOM bHIRT~, 6 Ql! 9 Msdo to rueo.suro eom111ete. for ~ 
u~~;d'S'r~ t'i;tcbut::r ~C:l rli~r c:~:~ad'::i 
c1rou,lars 1\·lth dtr-c-ct~s for r; clf-m c:i.sureme nt. 
GIB ~ UT BHOTlJ E U:;, 180 W, -tth S t. ctnclnu.aU.0 
Gen ' lAgb!, &bln-8. 62l OUvo 8t.St.Louia,JJo.. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
OEOUGE :U. ·BRYANT 
A NXOUXcE,; tu tho public that ha,·in bought the entire Lh·erv Stock of Lak 
F . Jones, he hns greatly ndtle\.L to thesame, an 
ha6 now one of the largest and most complet 
J,ivery Esmblishment in Centrnl Ohio. Th 
best of H orses, Cn.rrfoge.s, Buggie~, Phretons 
etc., kept constantly on hnnd, und hired out u. 
rates to suit the times. 
H orses kept nt livery nnJ on sale a t custom-
ary prices. The patrOnug.c of the public is re~ 
speetfully solicited. 
Remember the placc-~Iain street, between 
the Bergin IIvur-e: :intl Graff & C:upenter ' e 
\Varehonse. 
Mt. Vernon) !IJ::i.rch 17, l.SiG-.Y 
PATENTS. 
SOLTCITOJ:S .\SD .\TTORKEYS 
-FOR·-
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
.\ SD P.\TEKT L.\W C.\SES, 
BL'ItRIDGE & CO., 
l2i Su1,(.-rior St.,_ '!P_POsit~ American 
CU,\ ELA;,;!), 0 . 
\Vith Associated Office!-! iu "\V:.u:. ldngton n,u. 
fnreii:m co 11 ntriP~. 1,l (' h28~7:iy 
NOTI CE 
STZC 7 BY 10. C H B, 0 J\,.f O 8. Ohio, at TO CONSUMERS 
THE NEW PANEL. PICTURE I 
.\ YERY ATTR.\CTIVI: STYLE. 
Carbon Trnnspurcnclcs on Glass or l'or• 
celnin for tllC Wiu<low. 
Cnrbon Prints Jiatlc on Obin,. 
l!lello l:n•cN, Rbeotypcs .s. Ca1·-
bo11 Rcpro duc1ion~ f'o1· Ccl• 
cb;•ated Plc tUl'CS, 
Stationery of all khHls, niank: Books, 
GR[[N:{~. VE~! ~.GOill~.TOR[, ., . -Tor~ h q pp n I 
SAFE! . . __ uU_UbhU. 
The great celebrity uf our Tl :si T AG TO• CnJ>li or Pla tes 0 1• on illiea i"o1· 
Lnm1, Sbo,les, Etc. School Books, Pens, Pencils, Slates, &e. 
E N,Ul ELED CIIROl'tIOTYPES! 
Absolutely permanent, and the most bc~utiful Phot0[1'8Dh and Mtop;ra]h 
in fin ish and richest in color of I 
~ R un no r isks, but buy 
AlbllillS, PERLINE COAL OIL, at 
8_\.CCO h~s c:insed many imit.i.ttio ns thereof to 
th e bo placed on the market: we thC'rforc qaution 
all Chewers ngainljt purchasing nm· t,:uch iml-
tations. • 
AU llca]cn; bnymgor i,;cllin;..; other plug to, 
bacco bearing: a liurtl or mcrn.Hc lahd, render 
themsch-esliable to the penalty of t he La.w, 
and all persOtli vioh1tin...,. our t ra d e mnrks o.re 
punishable by fine and imprii;onmcnt. SEE 
ACT OF COKGRESS AuG. 14 i sm. 
any p icture ma.<lc. 
The Inrgest, best selected and cheapest 
Cop ies mndc fr(lm t,ld pictures in any si:tc 
an<! style of finish desired . · PIUT'IJRE · ·FRA.1'.IE S 
Jtcspectfull,· l 1 . . 
· ' n the CJly. Also, a general supply of Fane,· ~ . . ,. F. S. CRO"'ELL1 Goods. Soliciting t1.sha rrofthcpubliepl\trori-
Sold License rn 1"'1..nox county for the Carbon age, l am yours, 
processes. ~ F. i3, CRO\VELL. 
Great -Bargains· in Millinery! 
--oto--
M.RS. D. C. PEARSON, 
(jlP.S. 11.1.rs E. W.\GXEit,) 
Al\_;'ql:~CES to_tLe Ladie!:3ofl[ouut Veruon antl yjciuity tha.L :;lie is oµening for the Spring trade w1tll a large, new autl ~\·ell-selecte,J stock of 
F.i.NtJY . .\.1"D 1'IILLINJERY G OODS 
.And Li~tlics, and Cbildren1s Furnishing Goods, consisting of evcrv varfotv nud ;ylc of J a<lics' 
and Cluldren's Hats and Bonnets with Silk~, '.tips Yelvets Pfu mes 'i't~ rquoise 1:'c·;thers 
F lowe~s, B~n-bo~~• _an? all othc~ ldncts o;: Tri~~ming; also, 'Xccktks, Collars, Co;sets, • Cuffs: 
p:nn~lk_er~lucfs, Silks, Thread, ~eedle~, _l 1ns, ~carf.'!, U!-lderwenr, &c. She t akes pleasure in 
mfo1mrn.::, her P.a.trons that she 18 rece1 nng her goods direct th i-ou...,.h importers iu New York 
a ml can and will ~e~l cheaper ilinn en..ir offered iu this market. 0 Th::1.11 kfol fo r pnst li berai 
patronnre, she sol rn1ts future en~oura~e.mcnt. Rcmewher the rilace•-onc door Nurth of Dr. 
R ussell s Office, above the Publrn Square. ruch29-1y 
I {.JlJ]lE FJ:TS ! 1'.iIILNOR HA.LL, 
When I say cure I ,Io not ·mer.n merely to ( 11/,e Gminmai- :':ichool of' Kenyon CoUcgc ) 
stop them fo r a. timi;: and then have them re- GAJIHIE R , 01110. ' 
tu rn agnin; l lllt!nn :i 1wiical cllrC'. I hm a 
~,fg-ular 1,hysi<Jin11,a111l haxe made th e lli;,-:ensc : J . 11 • 'XEL~OS, C. E. au<l JI. :E., Principal. 
rIT~ l1PILEPSY OR·FALLrun srr&NESQ rrl!E llexi_scssi.~n of th is schunl he,;il)SSept. 1) ; ll i 1h11 vl\. iJ . ..,_th , ht.:-l . J he scholars hvc w ith the 
a lilc-loiu; st ndr. I wnrr:mt my rcmedv to Pnnc1pal, and nrt• uncli;r the r r~traiut_s <;>f o 
cu re the wor~t ca~es. Il ('C':tu.ie . others J\a\·e wel1 ?rde~~U home Oroun~s nnd b1,11ldrngs 
foilc>d is no re•t,;:on for J}l)t now recei\·ing ar:ure s_epuutte h,om those of . the Colh•ge . S<'holars 
fr f\111 me. Send to me nt once fill" a. TREATISE ilttcJ_for Co1_1~ e o..: fOl au cnrlycn!rl!-ncc upon 
nnd a. FREE l30TTI.E of mr iufallihlc ret ic Iv a b11s1uess lde ._ l'_or term3 and rnIOrrnatlon 
Gi ve ex.pres~1n<l )ostoflicc. It eo<its ·ou ~1o\h~ :.lJlL~ly t~ f h? Pnn~ipal. . . 
ing for a trial, aua l wi ll Cll l"~• you.) Addl'C'! .S . ~OT.E,.-There l!S asumrn~r. sesswn tlcs1gne1l 
Dr. H. G. Hoot, 183 Pearl St. :XC'w Y o rk. I !01 sr.holars wh o h ave <;o nd1uon1; to mn~l' up 
_____ _:..::..:.::..:..::..:c:..:...:..c:!..'"'--'-':.:.CC....- rn order to enter the College cla~ses m the 10 Mixed Cards. with 11.:::.mc, 10 cents. t:'rdJ. . ~uren ts_dOlh-ing tosrnd their sonsawny 
'½" Agents ' ontfi t 10 cents . L. J ONES trom c1t1e~ dur1111thc summer will find this 
& CO .. Nnt-Rnn, N. Y, ~chool ndnvt ('tl to thci-r wnnt~. mny10tf 
GR[fH'S DRUG STORl. 
11T. YF.n:-.ox, 011ro. 
New Onulibus Line. 
I:IA YJXtJ bouJ ht the Omnibuses la.tel) 
.1... owned by i.rr. ncnuett and :?.Ir. Sander-
son, ~ am ready t(l a11~wer all calls for taking 
passengers to ant..l from the Railroads; and will 
alrso carry pcr~ons to and from fie-Nies in the 
country. Or.dcrs left at the Bergin llousc wi JJ 
be promptly attended to. 
Au¢ly 1f. .T. SEALT~. 
Teachers' Examin&.tions. 
l\ Jf"EETiXGS fc.r the cxnmiuntion ofTeach-
.1.l.1.. ers will be hchl in :Mt. Yemon ou the 
last Satur<la.y of t::\'ery mouth in the year 1878, 
and on the ~cond Saturday of March, April , 
~fay, 81:ptcml>er, Uctol1cr and 1',"ovembcr.-
Rulci- of th-e llO:lrd: Xo pri,·ate cxa.minntious 
grauled. Only two cxaminntions n.lJowed 
with.in six mouths. ~o certificate nutc-dated 
beyond the last rcgnl:ir meeting. So1 icitalion 
of fricn<ls or Schoo) Directors will be of no 
avail. Grading will be cnt-irely from quaJifica-
tio11. :Examinatiot)S bef5tn. pron~vth· ~t 10 
.-1.. U . J. N. 11E.\ DINGT0:1<, 
)Iiu-ch 22, 1i S. Clerk . 
I'll ~N~ lleautiful Conccr t_?r~ud ~iauosQl'll! AN 
I '11 ~cost !,GOO, ouly ~42a. Superb i~\10 
Grund Square Pfawos, cost $1,100, only $255.-
Elegant Upri~ht Pjanos, co~t $800, only $15,3. 
Kew Style. Ppright Pia.uos 5112.50. Organs 
$35. Organs 12i-tops,$7:::! .. 50. Church Organs, 
LG stops, cost $390, onh· ~11.). Elegant $375 
Mirror 'l'op Orgnrn, ou)y $LOS. Tremendous 
sacrifice tocloseoutprcsenlstock . Ke,vSten.m 
.Factory soou to Le creeled. Newspaper witl1 
much information abuutcostof Pianos nnd Or-
,1!8US, i,:cnt free. Please: address DAN I EL F. 
IlEATTY, "\\"ashingtou,N. J. 
J . F. :S::.ESS, J.v.I:. D . , 
PHYSICI .\X A. X D Sl 'HG EO~ , 
T.:{ .AS locatc<l in )Ii. Yet·non, and will make 
_L_ the treatment of 1.:hronic disease, and dis• 
ea1,1es of fomal e),i a specialty. £\.11 calls in city 
a.n d oountrv promptly ntt..cnded to, day o:-
night. ..\.Jy"ice frc<>. Office and rc~idence in 
the llo~cro' block. East s ide of the Square, on 
High Street, )It. Ycrnon. 0. mnyStf 
WASHINGTON 
HAS A FIRST•CL.l SS HOTEL 
The "enuine LOIUf,L.\RD Tm TAG TO• 
BACCO can be distinguished t,y a TI K TAG 
on each lump with the word 'LORILLARD 
stamped thereon. 
Over 7,088 t(lns toburro ~ol<l in 1877, nncl 
ncn.rly 3000 pcr~ons employed in factories. 
Taxes pnid GoYernmcnt in 18i7 ribout S,'\ ,, 
500,000, :111d during pn:-.l 1:! years, over ~20,· 
000,000. '1 hesc goodc;. :-cohl hy- a.11 johhers a t 
mnnufa.cturcn, rale:-;, 
Tile Tin Tng Swok in _'{ l'obncco b usccond t.o 
none" iu aroma1 mildncs~, purHy and (Junlity 
French Corsets Made to Order. 
LUCAS, 
Krc1,,tiu Buildiny, IIiyh S/rc,·I, 7ko Door , 
Jl 't;st of 'Gu/j, 
Re&p{'.ctfully juforms the Ind ks of ).lt. \~crnuu 
that t1ltc h, prepared to take 1hcir measures 
aull guar:.u1tce~ a p('rft•ct fittiu g eor~ct. Pat-
rom1;;e solieitc•L ap:!U-am 
A.GENTS! AGENTS! 
Tho Bliss .lutomatic 
DRESS PLAITER 
H; 'l'llE BES'l' .\X D ( .. IIEAl'EST. 
Sent by mail, po::,t:.1,-'.'.C' }1::litl for our dolhtr.-
A!,"'('Uts wanted en•rndH.'r<'. 
_\.,.l1lrc~:,1· BJ.I :, BROTTIEH.~, 
l'itt~firld, ~f:L"-li. 
A t !it2. GO ll<"r Day. $ 7 .\ D.\ y to _\.~ --nt:,, cunYa'-·dng for th1.• 
TRE"Nr"QNT HOUSE Fl r ,.,.ltlt• , ·.,,; t or. 'fmns antl 
-., .J1L • Outfit Frc-(' .. \.d1lr,:,~ .... P. 0. VJC'EnY , .\ugn~. 
F rlt. ~-m6. ta, )(o.in<'. 
